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fevonian Flows Oil 
For Nofthwost Lea 
Sirlko By Amerada

flowlnc oil from the Devoolan 
in Northwest Lso Countj, N. liL, 
has been dlsoovered by Amerada 
Petmdeum Oorporatlon No. 1-BTB 
State, deep wildcat about 15 miles 
west of Tatum.

On last report, the tool was open 
on a drlllstem test a t 10,000-150 
feet. After the test bad been un
derway 50 minutes, a fair blow of 
air and fas reached the surface. 
A mlmtte later, the 14)00-fooi era- 
ter blanket began flowing. OU came 
te the top In one hour and two 
minutes.

The well had flowed to tanks 
three hours and made 136 barrels of 
li-grsTlty olL O a s  volume was 
4MA30 cubic feet per day. No 
ebokes were used.

The venture Is imaerstood to be 
tasUng In the top of the Devon
ian. No tops hkve been called as 
yet, but the development Is said 
to be considerably high to Amer
ada No. 1-BTA State, Silurian dls- 
eevery four miles to the north, and 
on a  aaparate structure.

The No. 1-BTB State Is located 
MO feet from north and west lines 
of sectloa 35-12s-33e.
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WEATHER)
aeneraUy fair with a  few scattered 
ahowera weat of the Peeoe Ktver 
Tueedey night. Not much obange

peratma Mnoday t r  
imam Tnseday TO

Price Fire Cents

Britain Demands
Dies Tuesday

Discovery Flows To 
Tost In Loo Silurion

Testing prior to oomplstian was 
In process a t Amerada No. 1-BTA 
Stata, Nmthwest Lea County Sil
urian discovery, 1,980 f e e t  from 

'e su th  and east Unes of section 3- 
I3a^3e.

The pro^>ector drilled to bes 
ment material a t 11,7M feet and 
plugged beck to lOJOO feet for teets 
of the Silurian, which flowed oil 

Hn Isorge quantities on drlllstem 
tests when penetrated.

Perforatloos were sboi Into the 
eectloQ of casing at'10J60-55 feet. 
A savan-honr drlllstem test was run 
a t th a t Interval, reoofvarlng 8,000 
feet of dean on. 800 feet of sh i^ t- 
ly water and drilling mud cut d l  
and «00 feet of Id a ^  water with a 
sulphur odor.
Kleks Off After A d i 

A SSO-gsUon add  treatment W) 
injected, and the wdl kicked oO. 
Plowing th ro u ^  open two-lneh tak
ing, It made 84 barrels of oil hi 
one hour and 30 mlnutai, with gas 
volume of 80A06 cubic feet per 
day. Apparently, no more water 
was developing. Plowing to test 
and complsle w as. eonUnidng.

Atmeqgt o atdr.qQg joH* >o«th of 
this dlseovt^, Jlmawda was trying 
to develop a well from the Penn
sylvanian with ita No. 1 Caodle- 
Fedbral, IJiO feet from north and 
680 feet from east lines of sectloa 
10-12e-33e.

Through casing perforatloos at 
t.l37-4g feet, operator swabbed for 
one boor end 80 minutes, recover
ing an estimated two b en d s of 
heevUy gas cut drilling mud with a 
slight show of olL Pripuratloa s 
were being made to addtoe.

T h i s  veotaM d f e d  to UjOB 
xeet, dewNopea n o  jvooooaoD pr o * 
peeu en th a t iilniied
back to 8A8T faei.

Ell«nbuf9«r Wildcoft ' 
Sch«duUd In G a m  .

- Opecatoos arc to be started short
e s t  an  SJSO-fooC wOdcat In Cen- 
^m l-Boutbeast Oacm County to ez- 

plova Into the BUeaburger.
T te  T eo tna 'Wll 1» Seaboard 

o a  Qpin iw y  VB’CMeaarw and Re- 
M Company No. 

1 0 6 .  Mancli. (Oonneil estate.)
I t  wm be a t the center of the 

eouthaast quarter of t h e  south
west qoater of section 2, block 5, 
OB6kH survey. That puts It ap- 
proalmately X5 miles southesst of 
Post.

Seaboard and Republic Natural 
hava a  large spread of leases In 
the regloa surrounding the driil- 
siU.

Soobpard Locates 
StOMOwoll WiMcot

.A»*
Ssaboard OU Company of Osla- 

waiw No. 1 J. D. Smith is to be a 
6J0(Mbot lUsnburger prospector In 

Stonewall County. Drlll- 
to start In the near

JU8T1CK FKANK HfURPHT

Heart Attack 
Is Fatal To 
Noted Jurist

DETROIT —iJP)— Justice 
Frank Murphy, 59, of the 
United States Supreme Court 
died here Tuesday of a heart 
ailment.

The jurist, appointed to the high 
tribunal In 1940, had been ill In 
Henry Ford Hospital about a week. 
His coodltton had not been oon- 
stdersd serious.

Ifurphy^B Supreme Court service 
was marked by numerous dissent
ing optnlcos in the liberal tradlticsi. 
A religious man, bs had a devout 
faith in Democracy and saw In each 
deddoo another step In bringing 
his creed Into practice.

Be began his public career as a 
judge in Detroit. Naticoal prom
inence came when President n a n k -  
ttn D. Rooasvdt appointed h im  
fBTwnor-ieiMral of the Phlhpptnes 
In 1883. He rose rapidly. He be
came the first Philippine high eom- 
mlsstooer, Demoeratlo governor of 
Michigan, United Statea attorney 
general and finally Supreme Court 
justice.
Death Unexpeeted

Throughout his brlUlaat career, 
Murphy remained a bachelor.

Death came at 6:45 am . (CST). 
Bis family had been reticent to 
speak of his illness, and the an
nouncement was totally unexpected.

Doctors said a coronary occlusion 
—blocking off of Mood to the heart 
~<aused death.

I t  was as Kovemor of Michigan 
tha t Murphy came Into the nation
al limelight. Ih a t  was In the 1930*s 
when the first big sit-down strikes 
ooeurred. He wss attacked vigor- 
uusty by some for not using force 
to oust the slt-downers from au
tomobile plants. Among accusa
tions hurled a t him was that he 
was a “tool of Communists.’* 

Murphy said if the people of 
Michigan wanted their governor 
shoot the workers out of the fac- 
tmfes and thus end sit-down strik
es once and for all,” they would 
have to get another governor to 
do It.

"If the American workingmen are 
(Continued on page 7)

New Outbreaks O f  
Violence Feared In 
Florida Race Riot

GROVELAND, FLA.— —A new outbreak of vio
lence by a white mob which burned down three negro 
homes in a foray Monday night was feared by authorities 
Tuesday.

“It looks like the situation is growing worse instead 
of better,’' said a police officer who asked that he remain 
anonymous.

All was quiet here at midmorning but National 
Guardsmen were standing"^ -̂------------------------------------

Guatemala 
Is Torn By 
Revolution

by for possible mobilization 
the third night in a row. 
They were released from 
duty when things quietecl 
during the early hours Tuesday.

Feeling had been running high since 
Saturday, when two negroes were 
arrested on chargee of raping a 17- 
year-old white woman and beating 
her husband. A third negro was 
arrested Sunday and a fourth Is 
being sought.

As far as could be determined, no 
one was in the buildings when the 
angry band set fire to them. Their 
occupants had moved out before 
nightfall.

Earlier, Lake County Sheriff W. 
V. McCall hurled a tear gas bomb 
Into the midst of a heavily armed 
mob of about 50 men who rode 
through Stuckey's Still, a negro com
munity about five miles west of 
Oroveland, firing shotguns and pis
tols.

The three negroes under arrest 
have been charged with rape, kld- 

(Contlnued on Page 7)

Italy's Top Red Accuses Vatican
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Continental Air 
Lines Plans Area 
Sales Office Here

tbe
la a t tbe center of 
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oC aeetliOD 344, bloek 
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of Asper- 
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Brannan Farm Plan's 
Trial Run On Hogs 
Scuttled By Leaders

WASHINQTON —<AV- A Senate 
Agriculture subcommittee Tueeday 
formally toased overboard an Ad- 
mlnlstratkm propoeal for a trial run 
of the Brannan farm plan on hogs.

Tbe action was taken during a 
cloeed session of the suboommlttea 
It came as the House, on the other 
side of the capltol, squared off for 
debate on farm leglslaticm.

A Democratle-RcpubUean oosdl 
lion In tae Houm flatly rejected Ad
ministration efforts to put through a 
compromise on Secretary of Agii- 
culture Brannan'I subsidy plan.

The Brannan program would let 
the prices of pctlshable farm pro
ducts fall to the natural levM on the 
market. Pamiers would get govem- 
meat diecka—paid for by taxca—for 
the dlfferenoe In those prloei and 
what tha ¿ovsm m ent oondders a 
bdr price.

The trial run with hogs was pro
posed as a compromtoe experiment 
to find out bow ttM plan would wort: 
In praetloa

As House members started tha  Im
portant farm debata- i rtnitntsira- 
tloa forces oftead  to gtva ground 
to mva tbe bOL They proposed new 
restilcttoos on tbs rUtol nm/*

But Rap..Oota €0-ftma), Ad- 
mlnltoratioEi bat i**Aing
the opposHkMi to its t erm bill, said 
"tbls ratrsat* maraiy t a T t  adxnis- 
Mm oC A bMl6 faunal tba bO.*'

Ooca iOasdy baa  offtoad a  inb- 
fOtato b a  enoftnalDf tha psaaent

Continental Air 
open a new 
ee office bera to promote gfaatcr 
sales in the Midland, Odessa and 
Big Spring areas. Stanley O. Bal- 
berg of Denver. Colo., general traf
fic and sales manager of the air
line. announced t^re Tuesday.

Halberg and Ernest Wilbanks of 
San Antonio, district traffic and 
sales manager, are In Midland to

GUATEMALA, GUATE
MALA —UP)— A r m o r e d  
troops were reported batt
ling for control of the Na
tional Palace Tuesday as 
confusion and vlolenoe pipped 
Ouatenuda In the wake of the slay- 
ir.a of her army chief of staff.

An attack on the palaoe was 
laimched Monday night after the 
army leader, CoL Franolaoo Javier 
Arana, had been assassinated.

War planes soomed over the city 
and armed civilians roamed th e  
streets despite police curfew or
ders.

Early Tuesday Manuel Oalich, 
leader of the RevoluUimary Action 
Party which supports President 
Juan Jose Arevalo’s regime, broad
cast that the government had the 
situation “in control.”
CenfUetiug Beperts 

Thwe have been no aasualty rs- 
TJn— ^  - smbulspcea ’ daoged

" ’ te o u A .t tm  s t t u ^ j i n u ^
Onmifccng; ectmissd ' t f a r t s  pre

vented a clear pletare ef What wss 
happening, but It begaa to appea 
a coup was underway InsldA tbe bar 
red doors of tbe palace ItseH 

A govenunent employe sqld Na
tional Defense Mtnlstsr Jaeobo Ar- 
bens and his supporters were hold
ing the palaoe against troops loyal 
to President Arevalo.

Arevalo was reported barricaded 
In his own residence while the bat
tle that may decide his political fu
ture raged oxitside the palace.

Both the president ami the Con
gress have decreed a state of tmer- 
gency, suspending aU constitutional 
guarantees.

^  y .. w

Win
two

Stanley O. Halberg
discuss with station personnel the 
beet possible locations available for 
the new office and the availability 
of sales and traffic personnel to 
staff the unit.

“Since Continental Inaugurated 
service into the Midland area In 
1944, passenger traffic and shlp- 
ll^ng steadily has Increased,” Hal
berg said, ”and we believe there 
Is an even greater potential In this 
area which can be tapped through 

(Continued on page 7)

Calculatin' Coke 
Reported Listenin' 
For Peofde's Draft

DALLAS—(AT—Former Oovemor 
Coke Stevenson would run for an 
otacr tenn if “drafted by a tre
mendous amount ot evidence that 
the people want him back in the 
capital,” Tbe Dallas Morning News 
aaid Tuesday.

Allen Duckworth, News political 
writer, interviewed the ex-govemor 
at his ranch near Telegrai^ Tex
as. He quoted Stevenson as saying:

“I Intend to retain my interest In 
public affairs.

“Whether I ever run for public 
office again la strictly In tha hands 
of other people Interested to good 
government.'*

The story quoted Stevenson as 
saying he had heard of a “draft” 
movement while in Austin to attend 
funeral ecrvlcee for the late Oov. 
BeaufOTd Jester.

Adted what hla reaction was, Ste
venson said. *Tve been listening.”

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
W A SH IN G TO N — (AP)— The House Interstate 

Commerce Committee Tuesday approved legislation 
to exempt the gathering and production of noturol 
gas by independent operators from control by the 
Federal Power Ccxmmission.

HAMBURG, GERMANY —  (AP) 
police repotted Tueeday tlMî  four Gonuees l̂idve 
boon orreiNd here far oMemptiug to toQ 700 gnnit 
(one ond o holf poundt) of araniom. - .-.i, '

AUSTIN— (AP)—A'meeting of the,Automatic 
Tax Boofd, scheduled Ttiesdoy to set t^etoto'pro
perty tax rate for 1949 at 72 cents, oO cetifs more 
thon last .year, has bem. postporie(i until Allan
Shivers'returhs to the capital fiom his Summer home 
negn Woodvilte.

"h'

..A .
(NEA Badlephete by Albert Blaseettl)

Palmiro TogUattl, Italy’s top Communist, addressing a crowd of 2,500 
In Rome, accused antl-Communlsts of wielding a weapon forged “In 
the dark agee of Italy.” This was a reference to the Vatican’s decree 
excommunicating Communists and their sympathizers from the 
church, although TogUattl did not specifically mention the decree.

Midland Woman Injured 
In Auto-Ambulance Crash

ABILENE—A MidlmuM^pmAR bein« tvMiaported W a 
hospital hire and six other persons were injured when «n 
ambulance and an automobile collided on U. S. Highway 
80, about 60 feet outside the city limits here Monday.

The sick woman and three others were injured seri
ously. Three persons were not seriously hurt. Seven
-------------------------------------♦were injured in all.
T I ' J  i  ■ An ambulance belongingTruman Aide Again 
Named In Connection 
With Contract Probe

WASHINaTON—OP)— The Wash
ington Post Buys Maj. Oen. Harry 
H. Vaughan, President Truman’s 
mlUtary aide, Is reported to have 
had the “Improperly furnished per
sonnel sta” which resulted In the 
suspension of Maj. Oen. Alden H. 
Vvaltt

In a copyright article. The Post 
reported that “the data is said u) 
have been relayed to Vaughan” by 
James V. Hunt, former Army officer 
whose activities are under scrutiny 
of a Senate committee investigating 
the handling of government con
tracts.

The Post salo mvesugators work
ing on bhe case “suspect Vaughan 
was used by Hunt” to try to keep 
Waitt as chief of the Army’s Chem
ical Corps.

Secretary of the Army Gordon 
Gray i inounced Saturday that 
Waitt and Maj. Oen. Herman Feld
man. Army quartermaster general, 
had been relieved of duty as the 
result of evidence tamed up In the 
Senate inquiry.

Later, Representative Shafer (R- 
Mlch) contended Vaughan was “Im
plicated In the tame case.” He'de
manded Vaughan’s suspension.

Gray said In a radio interview 
that the Army has no a u th o r^  over 
Vaughan since he Is the President’s 
aide. Gray also emphaaiaed that 
there is no suggestion of any “fraud 
or dishonectgr In tbe affair.

HOHG KO N G ^ A P)r“. Ffo-HnfioeiiM 
potdiM Mid TueedeF Riiee Co■Mil■dî  enelee 
WW9 convrgiwg on Lieiiliwe ie C iiitoi tCfcilw htoe 
ottompt to cut the Hoegov^Xonto» ItoUheoy.  ̂-

WASHINGTON — CAP)—  The Sanede- reoisied 
Tuesday because of the daofh of SupremrCouft 'Ji^  
tiee AAurohy. 'Debdto bo AHootic IVfet '^lhjbe 
rttam d Wedneeday«

New Mail Route 
Starts Wednesday

A new man dcUvecy route for 
Midland will be Inaugurated Wed- 
needay, Poetmaster N. Q. Oates an- 
nouDoed.' ' ,

The territory to be sendeed'ex
tends Booth ftom the railroad tracks 
ibrough the 15W bloeka of Mat 
Xxwalna, Colorado and Big Bprtag 
Btreeta.

Deltvenr win be by foot carrier 
and onoe per day. Prevhwaly, da- 
Uvarlca in this area were made oy 

maU was In jy'wv
a t the enrlii The new eervlcc will 
eoaUa etttkeng to Imva 
on ttteir p flcabn t'^ '

Tb raocha thtt-nesr maQ. delivery.

to the Ellis Funeral Home of 
Midland was bringing Mrs.
Mildred Lee, about 19, here for ob
servation. She was accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. Carrie Durham. 
Mrs. Lee’s condition Tuesday was 
described as critical. She suffered 
head Injuries. Mrs. Durham was in
jured but not hospitalized.

The ambulance driver was David 
Balnbiidge. 33. He received minor 
cuts and bruises, but returned to 
Midland.

Secrets
New Meet Of 
U. S. Leaders 
Is Scheduled

WASHINGTON —(JP)— A meeting of tho Senste- 
House Atomic Energy Committee has been called for 
Wednesday to discuss relations with Britain and Canada 
in the field of atomic energy.

In announcing it, Chairman McMahon (D-Conn) con
firmed that the hush-hush m ee ti^  President Truman had 
at Blair House last Thursday night dealt with that sub
ject.

Although Senator McMahon did not say so, the prin
cipal problem is reported to be Britain’s "view that she
----- 3---- :------------------------- ^'should be given American
m w • secrets of how to produceVampire 
Slayer 
Must Die

Occupants of the automobile, who 
were Injured seriously Included: Bil
lie Lancaster (woman), 30, who re
ceived a broken pelvis and other 
injuries; Inex Strickland, 25, who 
received internal injuries and Sgt. 
Ted Roberts, 29, who received head 
Injurlea. All are residents of Abilene. 
Thrown From Car

Sgt. Orie Madderra, 29, driver of 
the car, escaped with slight Injuries. 
He was thrown from the car by the 
impact. He is an AbUene citizen.

Roberts and Madderra are with 
the Army-Air Force Recruiting Ser
vice here.

Investigating officers reported the 
accident occurred on the south side 
of the highway Just west of the city 
limits. They said Madderra, going 
west, was making a left turn.

Abilene doctors Tuesday declared 
Mrs. Mildred Lee of Midland was 
not a victim of polio. They reported 
to a Midland doctor that her case 
“definitely was not polio.”

LEWES, ENGLAND—<>P) 
—John George Haigh, a self- 
confessed vampire slayer of 
nine, was condemnecl late 
'Tuei^ay to death on the gal
lows.

A Jury of 11 men and a woman 
deliberated only 15 minutea before 
convicting the handsome, 39-year- 
old buslneastnan of kUUng weathy 
Mrs. Olive Durand-Deacon last 
PetHiiary It, drinking a  glass of 
her blood and destroytng her body 
in a barrel of arid.

Haigh had pleaded for “a  spe
cial verdict In the iorm at guilty 
of the acts charged but Insane a t 
the time they were committed.** 

Called as a defense wltneaa. Dr. 
Henry Yellowleea, noted London 
and Glasgow nsycfalatrlst. testtfled 
Haigh was aunerlng Cram paranote 
kMSfiite. r . . y
H fh t Othar Slayiags ' ^

He ezidained Halgh’s condltkm 
was caused by a  cnmhtnatlop of 
hereditary Influences and childhood 
environment. Yellowlees testlfled 
the defendant was an only difid 
In “a  fanatically religious” homa 

This was the second day of the 
trlaL In two statemente read In 
court Monday, Haigh was quoted 
as telling poUoe he had killed eight 
others beside Mrs. Durand-Deacon 
in the last five yean, had drunk 
a glass of tbe blood of earii and 
then destroyed the bodies in caul
drons of arid.

Sub Post Office Not 
Yet Open To Public

Mldlanden are advised that a 
sub-station post office on North 
Marienfield Street Is not yet open 
tor public service.

The station Is being flooded by 
requests of persons wanting to mail 
letten, packages and to buy stamps. 
Equipment to handle them has not 
been Installed.

The sub-station handles city mall 
route deliveries and works incom
ing parcel post, but nothing else at 
present At a later date It will be 
able to service exutomers In the 
manner of the main post office, 
N. G. Oates, postmaster, pointed 
out.

No Development's 
In Stillwell Case

Officers had no devel<H>ments to 
report Tuesday In the investigation 
of the slaying of Homer A. Still
well, 28, here on the night of July 7.

Stillwell was shot to death In the 
yard of his home a t 509 West Cuth- 
bert Street.

Are They Kidding?

•ad proqldi i&M boaex, .'#V,

.(• >

Hà

i'Im dö ™810**Bw< •  n a h
qtokl Moè» iM n UflntP tta ta

the atomic bomb.
A majority of the joint 

congressional committee is 
understood to be opposed, at 
the present time, to pe sting this 
“know how* on to any fortlfn 
country—Including Britain.

McMahon said In a statement 
that the ecmimlttee win meet In a  
cloeed door session a t 12:30 pjn. 
(CST) Wednesday “to explore with 
the Dqjartment of State, the Na
tional Military Ebtabllahment and 
tbe Atomic Energy Commarioa the 
continuing problem of our relation« 
with the United Xtegdom and Can
ada In the field of atomic energy.“

He added:
“At the present time, the three 

countries are cooperating in a lim
ited number of tpeciflcally defined 
areas of information, aa wril aa on 
matters of raw materlala supply. 
Blair House FoDow-Up

“At tbe meeting Wedneedey, the 
eommlttee will dlsoaas with tbe 
three agencies most directly eoo- 
oemed the problems whlrii He ahead 
tn our relations with the United 
Kingdom and Canada la  this llrid.*

McMahon' said the committee 
meeting was afoQvw-aptothsBlalr 
Houae conference which * alas 
brought together Btate 
mfittary and
^Oangre6»,'W ow l4*Bft to

There elao were m porti thateom e 
ot those oonneeted irith  the nstlonh 
atomic projects have been cxplor- 

XOontinued ea  page 7)

Mldlanden Retam 
From Aeronaollcs 
Hearing In Auslln

City and Chamber of Commerce 
officials of Midland returned late 
Monday from Austin where they ap
peared tn behalf e t Amertoan and 
Pioneer Airlines a t the Civil Aero
nautics Boaro hearing concerning 
commercial airline transportation tn 
West Texas and New Mexico.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Delbert Downing was the qytoem an 
for the Midland group, presenting 
to the CAB examiner the atrlliie 
useage brief prepared by the organ- 
Izatlon.

o ther Mldlanders attendtag the 
hearing were Stanley M. Eteklne, 
mayor pro tern and chairman of the 
Chamber's Aeronautics Committee; 
City Manager H. A. Thomason; John 
w 7  House, John P. Butler, Paul 
McBargue and James N. Allison, a& 
past president, of the Chamber ot 
Commerce; and Robert L, Wood and 
Jaok Wilkinson. C. of C. directors. 
All have been closely associated with 
the development of Midland aa the 
commercial airline center of West 
Texas.
*8bew Cause* Orden

The CAB had asked American to 
■how caube why It should not sus
pend service to Mldlsmd for a five- 
year period. The CAB also had 
Issued a "show cause” order pro
posing a five-year extension of the 
present tenponiry operating certif
icate of Pli4Mer Air lines. Pioneer 
had asked a permanent certificate. ,

The Midland Chamber tu tem ned  
In the hearing. st^jporCtog both 
Amerioeu and Piooeer la  thefar re-

‘X, '•V
tal Abtihee

•3m ere involved in tbe heertng, 
with GAB orders affecting other 
Texas and New Mexloo cltlee.

American had asked to dieoen«, 
ttnue service to Big Spring end Aid« 
iene. The eerrier wants t o  cmntlnne 
serving 5«ldlan«1.

The htiiTinf will continue several 
days, with representatives of the 
vaiiout alrtlnee Involved teetttytng 
end jeveentlng Mteh.

T te  reocanmendatione of tho ex« 
»munmr to the CAB Will be made a l  
e  later date.

Zono Chong« Htoring
Sc  ̂Tu«tdoy Night

*  ̂ >'  A propoeel to-obange the noctti' 
boundary Une o f'th e  “R“ 
m e . fomierly ctieMhhei 
MMilgen be

to ' BXh'lBlQnK 4Ö8MDBID QK.QIf
Oounty-O»tofflbua«i -ft 
aiCMvrl 
cT toe C 

act oa the :

'.M
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IN  H O U Y W O O D  *

This Tim e It's Really Jenkins 
-Not Cat-In Driver's Seat

,Mr EMUUNE JOHNSON 
Staff Cerrespendent

HOLLYWO<MD — Casting chuck
le: Allen Jeakins will play an auto- 
»heWle n o t  driver in “The Big 

Lest time Allen hit the 
heatfUnee erlth speed recing he told 
BeOyvood poUoe his eat was driv
ing the car. 9 0 0

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello hope 
to pay off an overdue $83,000 mort- 
g a ^  on the Lou Costello. Jr., Youth 
FOemdatlon with proceeds from the 
Ike WUUams-Enrique Bolanoe light
weight ehamplonAlp fight in Los 
Angeles July 21.

bare, are steady dating . . . Note 
from Reader Harry Clmiing: “Just 
read where experiments are being 
conducted to make movie film out 
of soybean. Next happy step, of 
course, is the manufacture of movie
film from popcorn.”• • •

Lloyd Nolan, recently named 
•‘Movie Father of the Year* by the 
Parents League of America, was 
reprimanding his daughter, Melin
da. Finally she interrupted with; 
“Daddy, that’s no way for the fa
ther of the year to act.”

Judy Cook, the “WhaBi"
the Heavard Hagliea Waakingtau 
inveellgatiaa, ia threataniag U sue 
fu iaa r Olympie swtmtner Clariec 
Courtwright. Judy claims priority 
an an underwater atrip teane. Clar
ice. auanwhUe, ia doing her aqua 
tease ta night clubs aud thanters. 
billed as DIvcwa, and redtlag: 

“Ladles, take a tip frani bm but 
dan't yeu laugh and scoff.

“It'S aat the way yau pat them 
aa—ft's HOW you take them 
aff!" • • •

Bob Hope une.xpecledly took over 
Ken Murray’s spot for a 40-mlnute 
turn as a tribute to Ken's long
time hit. "BlackouU.” The show 
closes here August 27. when Ken 
heads for New York and his $300,- 
000 television conUmct. Pat WU- 
Uams. who is built Just like Marie 
Wilson, replaces Marie for the 
show's New York debut.
Cam FHsa Mayba 

Warner Broe. are paging Mel 
Ferrer for one of Joan Crawford's 
two leading men in "The Victim."
. . . Peggy Ryan will star in an Al
lied Artists fllxmuicsd, “Blcircle 
Built for Two." . . . Pat O’Brien’s 
teen-age daughter Mavouraen, and 
Addison Luce, Jr., of Santa Bar-

A gioup of movie special effects 
i men were talking about their great-

Thd Yacco, Ritx, Towar 
0má Rdx Thaotrde or« 
caaldrf wiHt cla«fi wasli- 
0é  dir, wlMck ck«nf«t 
coevi p4d^o4Y •▼•ry “IV r  
Niioofct, oaauriiif tko 
comtaevt flow of port 
kooMifwl otr.

Adulto
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ChfidNB tee
(tox las.)

^  ENDS TODAY if
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Ano Blyth -—• Howard Duff 
Zono Groys

"BED 
CAMTOM"

Color by Teehnieolar .. 
Addedi Color Cutoon A News

est achlevemonts in camtra tricks 
like sinking battleships pi minia
ture, blowing up bulldinge and send
ing Doug Fairbanks, Sr., flying 
through the air on a magic carpet 
in "The Thief of Bagdad.”

Veteran Bob Brandt told the best 
one about the lata Harry Carey at 
the throttle of a locometive speed
ing through a forest fire.

'Hie scene was photographed en
tirely on a sound stage and the lo
comotive wasn't even moving. Har
ry just sat in the cab yanking at 
the throttle and every so often 
Brandt sent a burning “tree” whiz- 
zing past the window on a wire. 
The biasing “trees” were telephone 
poles wrapped in gasoline soaked 
burlap.
Little Lard OaMc

Promised and hoped for; Clark 
Oable going to a oostume ball dress
ed as Little Lord Fauntleroy for 
scene In “Key to the City.” I re
member whan Clark ordered the set 
closed to visitors when he did a tap 
dance in“Idlofs Delight.” This time 
he'll probably station a police line
around the M-G-M studio.• • •

It's just about set for Bob Burns 
and his bazooka to return to the 
air in the fall. . . . Good to hear 
that AcsMlemy board of governors 
will return Oscar to his prewar 
glamor for the awards next March. 
It’s HoUirwood’s best balli'hoo, but j 
was fumbled badly this year. i

Write dewB JIauny Duraatc as 
the werld’s greatest epUmlst. He’s 
wearing a beard te diagaisc him- 
aatf far a dual rale to ’’Raperi 11.“ 
Even to an iron mask that nose
weald give him away.

0 0  0

Now that the boxofflce is slump
ing, M-G-M. long aoti-radio, is of
fering eight star shows via Iran- 
scribed stanzas for local sponsor- j 
ship. . . . Dldja know that M-G-M 
made extensive film tests of Ezio 
Piiua a year ago—before his hit 
in “South Pacific“—and turned him 
down? They could have had him 
for peanuts then. The M-O-M con
tract he just signed was in six fig
ures. • • •

K ie Blore brings his comic mush- 
ih-the-mouth English butler char- 
aetar' baal^to the screen In Bob 
Bcqpc's “Where Men Are Men.” Says 
Bob, only way Blore can blow 
a line Is to speak so you can under
stand htm.^

Unslable New Republic Of ludoiiesia 
Needs Hys  Yews Help To Resbf Reds

'í vv

Preeldtat Sakarae: Ne elreu 
Btaaee te tovite aid.

C. W. Green Assumes 
In-Training County 

t -  I Agent Duties Here
C. W. Green, a June graduate 

of Texas AdsM College and who re
ceived the school’s Brewer Award 
as the outstanding animal husband
ry student of last year, arrived here 
Monday to serve an Indefinite per
iod as an In-tralnlnf, assistant 
county agent.

Employed recently by the Exten
sion Service and assigned to this 
district. Green was sent to Midland 
by District Agent O. W. BamM of 
Fort Stockton. He will work with 
County Agent Hubert Martin here.

Green said he did not know how 
long he will be located in Midland. 
The Extension Service policy now 
Is to give new agents in-iervlee 
training before assigning them to 
regular duties. Salaries of th e  
trainees are paid by the Extension 
Service.

Green, a former resident of Cole
man County, several years a g o  
gained considerable prominence as 
a 4-H Club member by showing 
champion steers at many Texas 
livestock shows. He said he exhib
ited stock at practically every big 
show In the state, with the excep
tion of Ei Paso.

A veteran of World War II. Green 
spent 18 months in the U. S. Navy.

FBI Again Refuses 
Complete Report On 
Texas City Disaster

’» m v i m
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Added: COLOR C.UtTOON

Make this oeel . . healthfnl . . 
informal . . drive-in theatre 
year faverite eventog rendea- 
voos. Smoke, talk, relax, have 
a grand time!

AdoJta 44d, Childrca lie. tax toe.

HOUSTON—<>P>—The Justice De
partment again has refused to re
lease to a federal court the com
plete report of a secret FBI In- 
veatigatlon of the Texas City dis
aster.

Atty. Gen. Tom Clark In a tele- 
I gram Monday said release of the 
i report would be contrary to pub- 
I lie interests.

"Some of these documents con- 
I cem the relationship of the gov
ernment with a foreign government.

I others relate to possible espionage, 
sabotage, and the violation of fed- 

I eral criminal statutes, and infor- 
; mation obtained frool confidential 
I Informants, including many unde- 
j veloped evidentiary leads,“ the tele- 
: gram read.
i “The remaining documents are so 
, interrelated to these documents 

that their production and inspec
tion would inevitably result in dis
closures contrary to the public in
terest.”

Part of the secret document was 
turned o v e r  to Federal District 
Judge T. M. Kennerly on May 31. 
But plaintiffs in the suits have de
manded the complete report.

I BDTrOE*B NOTE! TMa dto-
I patch was filed tn m  ladaneoia by
I Mr. Heath Joet befete he bogoa
f hto retara fHght, so wUeh he ao i
I 1$ ether preodaeot Amettoaa 

BcwnacB were killed whea their 
ptaae crashed to Bmabay.

I By 8. BURTON HEATH 
NEA Stoff Corrmpanissit

' BATAVIA, JAVA—Before the eod
I of 1940.. the Indontolans probably
I will be free, after more than 300 

years as a Dutch colony. Their free
dom will be complete and uncondi
tional.

It will be at least five years, 
after that, before the government 
of the United States of Indonesia 
will be etoble enough te rtolat 
strong praaeure from Moecow. That 
la the estimate of Sutan BJahrlr, 
poUtleal advlMr to the government 
of the Republic, which the United 
States has backed unreservedly 
against both the Dutch and a ma
jority of indonosiana 

Even that five-year period, BJah- 
rir Bays, depend! upon assistance 
from the western world. Without 
such aid, stabUlaatlon might take 
much longer, or Indonesia might 
have to turn to Russia.

But President Sukarno said he 
could not imagine any circumstance

,^in which he would Invite the Outob, 
or the Americans or the Erltliih. 
to help reelst Soviet or native Com
munist inttfferencs.
Csesplele CenfMeaes 

He expreased complete confidence 
—which few Impartial observers 
feel—t h a t  he has enough loyal 
troops to handle anything t h a t  
might arise. Ht says there are 
only a few hundred anned Reds In 
Indonesia. He did not account for 
•ome 30,000 “Communists“ who 
were arrested by his government In 
the Stalinist coup last September, 
and released from prison in De
cember when the Dutch attacked 
Djokjakarta In the "second military- 
action.”

Preeident Sukarno and his vice 
president, Mohammed H atu, have 
been bitterly attacked for their col
laboration with the Japancee dur
ing World War n , on the one 
hand, and have been branded as 
Communists on the other.

Sutan Sjahrlr, who led the anti- 
Jap underground during the war. 
says it was formally arranged that 
Sukarno and H atu  should pretend 
to collaborate, while he and Amir 
Bjarifuddin—who is supposed to 
have been executed as a leader in 
last year’s Red revolt—served un
der cover.
Plenty Of Commenleta 

Moet credible obtervert. includ
ing moet ot the Dutch, do not be
lieve that either Sukarno or H atu  
is a Communist. But they have 
appointed 17 recognized Reds and 
fellow travelers to their cabinet.' 
The general opinion is that 8u-1 
kamo is a sincerely patriotic rab- i 
ble-rouser, a figurehead but not a 1 
•trong man.

His army—ths TNI—appears to 
include a large proportion of gen-1 
ulne patriots who believe they are 
fighting for liberty, and who, in a 
guerrilla fashion, art organiaed. But 
it also Includes organliod bands of 
Communists, and other organised 
bands who seem to be little better 
than banditti, who use the TNI as 
a cov-er for their activities.

It has been difficult to find any 
indication, beyond the mere words 
of the RepubUc’s leaders, that they 
posseee sufficient owitrol over their 
followers to set up that suble gov
ernment which is .so badly needed 
here in the next few years.

VlilTING MARTINS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oliver of Kerr- 

vUl# are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Martin here. Mrs. Oliver and 
Mrs. Martin are sisters. Oliver 1» 
the vocational agriculture teacher 
at Tlvy High School at Kerrville.
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Whitney Voters To 
Ballot On Sittin 
Bench For Oldsters

WHITNEY. TEXAS—(>P>—Age tri
umphed over beauty in the first 
round of a city-wide battle over the 
aittin’ bench.

It's a 37-year-old c e d a r  park 
bench abou t 39 feet long—just per 
feet for a fellow 70 years or older 

I to s it and pass the  tim e on. And 
th a t ’9 w ha t six or seven of them  
used i t  fo r. up  u n til last week.

'Then the womenfoika decided it 
wasn’t sightly right downtown, and 
they told Mayor Prod Hsaham It 
ought to be moved. Baehsm bow
ed gallanUy and PoUoe Chief Carl 
Piuh’s men quietly removed th e  
bench to a back street during the 
night '

Saturdey. the oldsters brought 
nsil ksfe to the socustomed spot 
They whittled and s a t Again the 
women eppealed to the mayor. 
Monday n i i^ t  a City Council meet
ing was called. The oldsters sprang 
a surprise. They preeentod a jpetl- 
tion, duly signed by six or seven 
taxpayers from 70 to tf ,  Mayor 
Beshem eald. I t asked a d ty  dee- 
tlon to determine where the ma
jority wanted the bench sttoated.

The dectioo wae ordered July 10.

YOU FIGURE
HOW MUCH TOO NEED 

to finance your car, new or 
used; to buy furniture. ew>ll- 
ances, air conditioner, etc.

WE WILL FURNISH 
the money on easy monthly 
payments.

Far Lew Ceel Ftoaaetof
See

MIDWEST 
Invastmsnt Compony

f l l  E  Texas Pheae 030

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEB»G
P r o e t t t in f  a n ^  Q u k k  
Fraaxing fo r Y our 
Hom o Frooxer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 00 Phene 13M

Read the Claeelfleie.

WE CAN'T DECIDE
whether lt'4 'the aun and oooL 
clean mountain air, the rdax- 
ing oomfOrt or the good food 
that brinse ao many people 
back again and again.

•SjfH iuees

Msealaievicw Ledfs
F oft D a rb , T s x m  

Telepheeas fO and fSOI
I

R E F I N E R Y
UGUID4TION SALE AT

P U B L I C
A U C T I O N
• OWEN REFINERY
i t  Hawlsy, Tmbs. U ssUm aertk ef 
aatLKMI, reasists ef CKNTBIPU. 
OAU PVlcn . . . Stoiplex ao4 Da- 
alto STEAM rUMPS . . . tt-kbl. te 
IJSS-ML STOSA08 TANKS . . . 

PIPB . . . TOITINO UNITS 
. . T B I A T I N O  TOWBBS . . . 

CRACKINO UNITS . . . BEAT BE- 
CBANOB BQUmfBNT . . . FIBX 
MUIPMSHT . . _̂bSAO PLANT . . 
CWrmOL TALPUANX» LEVEL 
CONTBOL0 . . . OrSTBUMBNTS 
AND MfSCBLLANBOUS EQUIPMENT. BaJs wlil take alace 
a  THCBSDAT. JULY Slsf, 1040 

a t 11 A J t
a  OPPERSD IB Balk. Uaito and

a  iiD& is ît Cadi or Certified

n%
iBveaMsy Ltd to

RALPH ROSIN 
ASSOCIATES

T-ZMS

SociolizGd MGdkIiiG
SCOTLAND — OP) 

A Scottish denilet has Stode 29.- 
000 pounds (MOMOOl far 11 BMnths 
aerk  under Britain’s eodsllzed 
medicine scheme.

This was disclosed by Sir WU- 
Uam MarshaU, chairman of the 
Lanark County Health Sowlce Bx- 
eoutive CounUL

Under the national health serv- 
ioe, dentists submit s  bUl to the 
government for each patient treat
ed. The patient does not have to 
pay for treatm ent

Ths govsiUDcnt pays ths dentist 
according to the number of pattonts 
under his care and the kind of 
treatment given.

MOHOOW-4H>-.̂ AdBdral AlMt lA , 
Klrk—B tv UBitad M atas sai bases |
dor to tbe Sovlct Dnlsn pkSM ta* 
sse snmaihtng of tbe oomitn r ta-, 
ah id i ha Is aoeraditad. Hpa rcss! 
dose to ths ambasssdor aald hs* 
m Jie U8SE. hapln; to vlsU Stalln- 
IB the C8BH. boptog to vtoR Stlain- 
grad emrty sa  hls

COMMUTES TO EOTARY 
LEWISTOWN MONTANA -  f>Pi 

—The Rotary Club here claims its 
president Is becoming one of the 
most wlddy-travsled Rotarlans in 
the land. He Is John Peck, a Gar- 
nsfll rancher, who has to drive 70 
miles to ths weekly luncheon club 
meeting.

ELECTROCUTED IN ACCIDENT 
LLANO, 'TEXAR-OPy-Olen Mlt- 

cheU, about 30. was etoctroeutad 
Mcmday while working on a poaar 
line on a Llano County ranch.

l u i l d in a  S u p f l i s t  
W s l lp o ^ D c iFsinfs
★

119 E. TdxHS FK. 5 f

Six-year-old Philip Glustino, of Elmont, N. Y., can hardly reach 
around that fuU-sized accordion he's balancing. But don’t let him 
fool you; two years ago, when Phil was only four, he gave an accor
dion concert at Carnegie Hall in New York. Professionals have high 

praise for his skill on the bulky instrument.

io M U A S

1 hr.
2 5  m in.

TMr ONtr AMUNf WfTN A COMPlITfir 
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W A S H E R

Complete CANNON 
White Goods Selection 
As Shown .  .  .  VALUE

Deluxe 
Washer . VALUE 139

T O T A L  T A L K  163* ®

SAVE
Easy Terms . . Come In Today!

207 W. Wall 
Mm m  1644i t  -

WHITE’S
T H F H L) M {• ■ 'E I L ñ ’ ( p . A ! ■ i F



Asixiry WSCS Meets 
in Tanner Home 
For Morning Meeting

Mil. M pur T uumt wm hosteic to 
th« Aabonr Methodist Women's 8o- 
ciLtf o t Chrirtlsn Serrlc« lioodej 
”|e rtin g  in her home on the Tower

Mrs. J . p. Carson, Jr., discussed 
*T7nUinltad Taste of Love;” Mrs. 
■dith Wpatt, ”Cbilstianit7 Where 
We Ltaa;” Mrs. J. A, Andrews. “Civil 
W ^ ts  and Citlaenshlp and Race,’’ 
*tH Mrs, Carson. “Richt to Safety 
and Security” and “Right to CIU- 
Bsnshlp and Privileges.”

Others present Included Mrs. Har
rison Blelcley, Mrs. Floyd Counties, 
Mrs. Clyde- Owyn. Mrs. Theo Fer
guson. Mrs. Katie Williams. Mrs.

Bosby, Mrs. Clyde King, Mrs. 
Preston Ptrtle, Mrs. Jess Cooper. 
Mrs. Grace Wright, Mrs. Carmel 
Plrtle and Mrs. O. 8. Orimes.

The ttezt meeting wlU be held in 
the home of Mrs. Carson, 1106 North 
Big Spring Street, at 9 am . Monday.

School Or Party

EQUIPMENT
CONTRACTOR
•  Intcrler Deesratlag 
e Paper Hanging
e Spray Patetisv
•  Pleor Sanding

Ira Proclor
Gsnsral Poinfing

Thnks and Oil Field
Phon« 3344.J

SNOWHITE'S
Baking Calendar
Ml trends and Rolls
JBOT PROM THE OVEN 

BVBBT MORNING
•  Parker Bow
•  Bard ReOs

Ralls

a  ProMh Bread 
a  Rys and Better Bread 

BALT RI8ING BREAD 
baked every Tuesday, and 
Friday
RAIBIN BREAD 
baked every Tuesday. 
Wednesday, 'Thursday and 
Friday
OATS NUT BREAD 
baked every Tueedsy, 
Wedneedsy and Friday

* WE, THt WOMtN ★

Marriage Needs Recreatiortal 
Outlet For Competitive Instinct

By RUTH MOXETT 
NBA Btalf Writer

Have you ever noticed that the 
happiest married couples usoally 
nurture some form of recreational 
competition between husband and 
wife?

The couple may k e e p  careful 
scores on a card game that goes 
along for months or even years— 
each one doing his best to give the 
other a sound beating.

Or they may be golf or tennis 
opponents. Or they may pit their 
skill against each other in hunting 
or fishing or target practice.

They m a y  even compete with 
each other as gardeners. But what
ever the competition. It’s a sure
fire way of keeping boredom out 
of marriage companloDshlp.

I t helps the marriage In another 
way. too. Men and women seem 
to have a natural urge to compete 
with each other.

When there Is no recreational 
outlet for that instinct, they often 
express it In ways that aren’t  pleas
ant.

Some husbands and wives com
pete by tr3rlng to dominate each 
other. Bach one Is set on getting 
his or her way in small matters 
and large.
Quarreling May Result

Others take out this competitive 
urge by picking quarre: , by keep
ing a running argument going—
Instead of a running card game.

Still others give vent to the com
petitive spirit by running each oth
er down. ’The wife feels compell
ed to let the world know how su
perior she is to her husband and 
what a martyr she Is to put up 
with him. T h e  husbemd never 
misses a chance to run down wo
men—because when he takes a 
crack at women in general he Is 
taking a poke at his wile.

Where there are two careers In 
a family—they sometimes form the

ANTIQUES
China, cut-glass, brie-s-bric, 

old prints, plat« haugen.

basta for competition, which is 
bound to cause trouble.

So recreational oompetltian be
tween a husband and wife serves 
a two-fold purpose. It makes their 
companlotuhip stimulating, and It 
gives them a harmless way to com
pete with each other without bit
terness CH* hard feelings.
(AH right reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

VIC’TORIAN SHOP
Mary E. Wille«

Stanton, Texas 
3 blocks west of courthoue

n .25 Lb.
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Boneless)

Ready every day at 11 a.m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

i l l  W. Texas Phono X929

Yon asked for MORE!
AND HERE THEY A B E . . .

D O W N  
LLOWS!

Flu ffy , luxuricxis grey duck down pillows with linen 
finish blue ond white stripe ticking. Rest easy on 
these generous sized 21x27 pillows filled with 20 

jounces of the lightest down. Now at this low, low 
> i c e —

/A

Eack

I f  you didn't get your pillows the last time, moke 
On eoriy visit Wednesdoy morning for first selection 

. . there's only o limited supply ot this greot low
r ^ e f  ̂

MIDLAND, TEXAS

9ÜX OQUOtAM.
THB REPORTRR-TRLBORAM, MIXKAMD, TXZAB, JULY l i .  If

Young Peoples Department 
Holds Chicken Fry And Picnic
Eighty persons attended a chick

en fry and picnic of the Young 
People’s Department of the firs t 
Baptist Church in Clovcrdale Park 
Monday night.

Volley ball and group games were 
played. Merlal Hamilton and Mn.

8487
2-12

By SUE BURVETT
Here«' a darling little dress for 

young girls that's ideal for Summer 
parties—practical for back-to-school. 
Narrow ruffling trims the brief 
sleeves and the waistline—note the 

' cute keyhole neck.
I Pattern No. 8487 Is a sew-rite ! 
i  perforated pattern for sizes 2. 4, 6,: 
; 8, 10 and 12 years. Size 4, 1 7 /81 
I yards of 36 or 39-lnch; 13 4 yards] 
purchased ruffling. i

I For this pattern, send 25 cents, in j 
j  CXDINS, your name, address, size 
; desired, and the PATTERN NUM- 
I BER to Sue Burnett, The Midland 
I Reporter-Telegranx.,,530 South Wells 
Street, Chicago 7, 111.

Send 25 cents today for the new 
Pall and Winter FASHION, 64 pages 
of smart new styles, special fea
tures. Free pattern printed inside 
the book.

First Baptist 
WMS Circles 
Hold Meetings

The Woman’s MlssUmaiy Society 
of the First Baptist Church met 
In circle meetings Mooday after
noon.

“A Vessel Unto Him” was the 
theme erf the program of the Lock- 
eU Circle with Mrs. N, T. OUday 
leading. Mrs. W. J. Hannaford pas 
hostess to the circle In her home, 
711 West Michigan Street. Others 
present included Mrs. C. H. Hun
ter, Mrs. L. B. Newsome, Mrs. J. 
H. Mosely, Mrs. J. C. Hudman and 
Mrs. Noel Cason.

1716 Annie Barron Circle met In 
the home of Mrs. Arnold Schar- 
bauer, 1714 West Holloway Street. 
Mrs. R  O. Walker was in charge 
of the program on ‘‘Faith.” Parts 
were given by Mrs. W. S. Helm, 
Mrs. Duke Jlmerson and Mrs. 
Charles Mathews. Mrs. W. L. Rich
ardson was received as a new mem
ber.
Have Joint Meeting

Meeting in a Joint session, the 
Mary Elizabeth ’Truly and the Re- 
bekah Circles were entertained by 
Mrs. Rlchsu-d Hinkle, 106 Club 
Drive. Mrs. O. O. Haxel, president 
of the Rebekah Circle, presided ov
er a short business session. Mrs. 
Clint Dunmgam conducted a BiUe 
study on “Faith.”

Members of the Rebekah Circle 
present included Mrs. noyd Boles, 
Mrs. W. B. Preston and Mrs, Ha
zel. 'Those from the Mary EUx- 
abeth Triily Circle were Mrs. George 
Johnson, Mrs. O. L. B«vill, Mrs. 
W. H. Spaulding and Mrs. Clyde 
Davidson.

Home Arts Club Meets 
In J. T. Gibbs' Home

McCAMEY—Mrs. J. T. Gibbs was 
hostess to t h e  Home Arts Club 
’Thursday afternoon in her home. 
Mrs. Loretta Burch and Mrs. Pearl 
West were co-hostesses.

Flowers from the hostess’s gar
den decorated the house. The af
ternoon was spent in sewing, cro
cheting and embroidering. Jenny 
Matt Brown was honored with a 
birthday cake In the meeting.

eXhers present Include Mrs. Leta 
O’Callaghan. Mrs. WlUle Mae Rob
erts, Mrs. Mary Adams, Mrs. Delia 
Cox. Mrs. Aileen Jo Gibson, Mrs. 
Bessie Reimers, Mrs. Ida Bell House 
and Mrs. Dot McLamara.

Women's Auxiliary 
Has Meeting And 
Pink-Blue Shower

Mrs. Vomiie Rodgers was hostess 
to the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
First Free Will Baptist Church Mon
day afternoon in her home, 803 
South MiiiCola Street.

Mrs. Bert, Onley conducted tha de
votional discussion. Reports of l i  
visits to the sick and five cards sent 
were reported.

FbUow^ng the boslneH lasslon a 
surprise pink and blue shower was 
given In honor of Mrs. Rodgers.

Refreslunents were served to Mrs. 
Gus MUlc., Mrs. Ruby Radibrd, 
Mrs. On!.'}. Mrs, F. D. Spratt, Mrs. 
W. M. Harmon, Mrs. H. L. Kates, 
Mrs. J. S. Armstrong, Mrs. Elsie 
Greene, Mrs. Jim Horton, Mrs. H. 
E  Ritenour Sharron Miller, Nancy 
Radford, Nancy Lindermuth, Jim
mie Kates and ’Troy Rodgers.

’The next meeting will be in tne 
home of Mn>. Onley, 1001 South 
Terrell Street, at 3 p. m. Monday.

Raymond O. Hall, associate super- 
inteiMlent and superintendent, ware 
In charge of the arrangemenU for 
the picnic.

W. K Brown and Jaaies Kerr 
were in charge of tranqxxtatktiv 
’The food committee was oompoaed 
of Mrs. James R  Cotton. Mra Joe 
B. Wright, L. L. Bev' and Miss 
Hamilton. Faye Shelburne was .In 
charge of the group games.
Bays Fry CUekea

Noel Cason’s boys’ class eras the 
grounds committee a n d  the two 
other boys' dsisas, L. L. BevUl'a 
and Oeoige Marshall’s, w e r e  In 
charge of frying the chicken. The 
girls’ clsissi were responsible for 
the rest of the food.

Those helping to serve were 
George Walters, Mrs. Wright, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cason, Mrs. Cotton, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond G. Hall, 
Mr. Marshall and Mr. BevUL

Mrs. C. M. Chase Is 
Presented With Life 
WSCS Membership

Mrs. C M. Chase, retiring presl- 
aent, was presented a life member- 
lihip in the Woman’s Society oi 
Christian Service and a pin in the 
meeting of the May ’Tidwell CTlrcle 
of the First Methodist Church Mon
day afternoon.

ITie circle met in the home cf 
Mrs. J. Wilson, 2400 West Brun
son Street.

’Those present included Mrs. Jack 
Doran, Mis. Guy (Jreighton. Mrs. 
James Redden. Mrs. George Petals, 
Mrs. (Thasc, Mrs. Willard Bumps is, 
Mrs. Frank R«eves, Mrs. H. 8. Mc- 
Fadden, Mrs. O. M. Luton, Mrs. 
Charles Shaw, Mrs. Luther Tldwrll. 
Mrs. W. V. Stallings. Mrs. Earl Con
nor, Mrs. James Wilson and k|rs. 
’Thomas Nipp.

Party Compliments 
Ronal(d Warren On 
Seventh Birthiday

CJRANE — Honoring their son, 
Ronald, on his seventh birthday, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Warren enter
tained in their home with a party 
recently.

Games were played and toy ba- 
loons and candy were given as fa
vors. CHiests Included Sammy Chaf
fin, Sue Glenn, Leah Virdell, Pat
ty Knaell, Sandra Marks and Jo 
Margaret Jones of Odessa.

Party Is Given 
For Dianne Hickey

CRANE—Dianne Hickey was hon
ored with a birthday party on her 
seventh birthday Friday In t h e  
Gulf Recreation Hall, with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hickey, 
as hosts.

Guests present included Barbara 
Ann Davidson, Ronnie Harris, Bob 
Wilson, BUI Wilson, Jane Moody, 
Jo Beth Doolen, Ronnie Ashbum, 
Perky Woods, Sherry Asberry. 
James MiUer, Darreltne Hanlna and 
Karon Sue Travis.

Pink-Blue Shower 
Compliments Mrs. 
Harvey Gammage

McCAMEY—Mrs. Harvey Gam
mage was honored with a pink- 
and-blue shower recently In the 
home of Mrs. Tommie Sudderth. 
Co-hostesses were Mrs. J. P. God
win, Mrs. Charlie Young, Mrs. Cur
tis TTiomas and Joan Cole.

An arrangement of Siunmer flow
ers centered the serving table.

Guests attending were Mrs. Tom 
Sites, Mrs. C. V. DUUngham. Abi
lene, Mrs. Margaret Littlejohn, Mra 
Matt Dtlllngbam, Mra K U tf Daw
kins, Mra J. M. Poe. Mn. O. H. 
Haley, Mrs. Lawson Burr, Mra John 
Cole, Mra R  K Ruble and Mary, 
Mra Jack George, Mrs. Helen Hard
ing, Mrs. Jack Lambeth, Mra Bob 
’Turpin, Mrs. Ouy Burton, Mra H. 
H. Qualls, Mra Shirley Pulley. Sue 
Berry, Martha Neale, Betty Jo 
MateJowsky, Mrs. K W. Hollowell, 
Mra Glenn Garrett, Abilene, Mra 
’Thomas Warren, Jr., Anna L ou  
Wada Mrs. Roy Dan Gibson and 
Betty Moore.

C on tia^
Events

L OANS
OB Autoe—Fumlturw—Appdancee

CITY FINANCE CO.
»1 K WaO r%me tUM

O. at. Lmtem. Mgr.

WniNK AAX
Tb* « tir  «tody Chib win have a 

p4«i*4p lor tha temlUea ot tha bmb 
b a r  a* lha home ot Mn, T. N. n p p . 
M 9  «  anmaoD Straai at t:M

Tha ndrfilt>WMlBMa ot tha Graoa 
LutlMraa ClHi.ch wfU a a a t  at 1 JO 
oAL tn tha dmMh.

Tha LlttU Ihggar" Club iKIl maat 
in tha homo o Mn, F fv tt  iBtubba- 
man. IMS Wait T n as  Avaoua, a t S
P A .

Tha «.upciintendant’s naetlng at 
7 D A  wll praceda tha taachers’ 
and ofucars* maatlng at 7:15 p A  
In tha F ln t Bapdit Church.

Tha Pastorh Blbla <3tm at, tba 
M nt Baptist Quireh a t . t  p A  will 
orecada tha Sanctuary choir rehaar- 
sal a t 9 p A

Tha choir rahaarsal oC tha First 
Mathodigt Ohurch wQl a a i t  a t 7:15
D A  ^

The Bay Boouts of tha ÌS ntM ath- 
odist Church meat in tha oharcb 
a t 7'Jb P A

Frasbyterlao choir praeUca will 
begin at 7:90.pA• • •
THURSDAY

'Tha Margie Sehumata Young Wo
man’s AulUary of the First Bap
tist Church wiU meat In tha Boom 
of Martha Preston, 707 North Mar- 
ienfiebl Striai, a t 7:M p A

The OYT' Sawing Circle wiU meet 
in tba home ai Mrs. K M. Watkins, 
1307 North Colorado Street, at 3
P A

’Tba Order oi Rainbow tor Girls 
will meet In the Masonic Hall at 
«:30 pjp

The isn’s prayer meeting and 
breakfast of the F la t  Baptist 
(Xiurch will b ^ ln  at 7:15 am.

'Ihe Paletta (^ub Studio, 604 
North Colorado Street, wiU be open 
aU day f<r membea who wish to 
paint, and a pot-liack luncheon, will 
be served atm>on.

The YFW Auxiliary will meet m 
the VFW Hail at 8 p A
nUDAY

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae w<U 
meet with Mrs. Sol Bunnell. 1309 
West Ksneai, at 10 a A  All riig- 
ibtos an  invited.

The Bemont Bible Class wUl I 
meet with Mn. W. P. (3oUlns, TlO 
South Weatherford Street, at 7:301 
pm.

’The Minuet Ulub wUl have a guest 
nance In the American Legion Hall | 
at 9 p A

’The Ladies Golf Association will 
meet for its luncheon a t 1 p A  m 
the Midland Country Club. Hos
tesses wm be Mrs. Wmiam Potts 
and Mn. C. C. Cool. Make reserra-
Uoiu by ’ILunday night • • «
SATURDAY

The ChUdrei.’s Story Hour wlBj 
meet in d u  Children's Room ot eoe ] ■ 
Midland County Library a t 10:30 ;
• m.

Cub Scouts of Pack 6 of West 
Elementary School wm maet a t 0 1 
a A  in the pArk on L and Hollo
way S tiW  for transportation to |
I loverdale Park, where a 
game Is scheduled.

K I L L  A N T S

Eariene H i^ a d  And 
H. L  Wed 
In Evening Ceremony

CRAIiB—Bsrtsae Rustead be- 
camo tiM M Ot of ROrmaB L. Hoop
er af c ^ Esy fright tn the Chapri 
ot the F i r s t  ifethodlst Church 
with the Rev. R. O. Tomlinson of
ficiating.

DMorss Hooper, meet of the 
brldegreoni. was the bride’s only 
attendant. Earl Hnstead. twin 
brother of the bride, eerred as best 
man.

The bride wort a white crepe 
drsM with a round neck line and 
skirt with a draped effect Her 
accessories were blue. Her corsage 
was a  blue-throated orchid.

The '  bride’s attendant chose a 
blue silk crepe dress with a shoul
der conags of caznatioos.

The couple left after the cere
mony for a wedding trip. The bride 
wore an orchid corded suit f o r  
traveling.

Guésts fsr the wedding included 
Mr. and Mn. Bob Clements. Mr. 
and M n  Darwood Ragland, Jane 
COark, Mary Lou R e j^ d s , Jean 
Morxay, C o j^ e  Pope, Darrell War
ren, Mwoqd Ragland, Harold Low
ery and Bruce Pattm oo.

Supper Celebrates 
Seymour Anniversary

The thirty-third wedding anntvar* 
aary ef Juetlee of th * Feaoe and M n  
Joseph A. Seymour was esiahrated 
Saturday night In their boms. 306 
North Cairlao Street

A buRvt nmper fnw served. Gueeta 
were the utgolng officers of the 
Woods Lynch P ost Airertcan Le
gion. aim their wives.
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Cottontail rabbits ar* bom help- 1 ■ _ _ . . . .
lass, blind and hairless. I ^or froo  EstimotM— 3324-W

Fat Is Not a Nice Word 
When Applied to the Bod^

Don’t  say h ’s your thyroid while 
reaching for the box of chocoIsUs. 
Possibly 00« bul|7  person in 100 has 
some glandular disturbance and that 
is truly a case for s physician. Never 
take any treatment for a gland con
dition without your doctor’s advice. 
But for the other 99 per cent who 
are trying to ftght the “Battle of 
tha Bulges” common sense is the 
watchword. It is not necessary to 
overeat and it is not necessary to 
1:0 hungry, either. Furthermore, it 
just doesn't make tense to go on s 
strenuous diet—take off weight and 
then quickly put it back on again 
when the diet period is over. For it 
is obvious that one cannot continue 
a starratioa diet over a protracted 
period. Within the last year or so, 
several diet and ritamin “plans” 
have appeared on the market, which 
means cut down on the food intake 
and f o r t i f y  wi th v i t amins  for  
hungur d ls tñ sa  But as mentioned 
abovs, you can’t  keep this up very

long end when you quit — back 
comes the fat.

An exhaustive survey recently 
made among Texas druggists 
showed one outstanding reducing 
aid is not based on the diet and vita
min “plan.” It allows you to eat 
plenty. You eat all you want but 
you eat LESS. Sounds like double 
talk, but it isn’t. It dehnitely stops 
you from eating more than neces
sary for the energy you spend. At 
the tame time, it dehydrates and 
eliminstea

Nearly one and s half million 
bottles of this preparation, called 
Bareentrate has bemt sold in Texas 
in tha past four years.

You can get a four-ounce bottle of 
Bareentrate from any Texas drug
gist. Mix with 12 ounces of canned 
grapefruit juice and take just two 
tablespoonsful twice a day.

If the very first bottle doesn’t  
show you the simple, easy way to 
lose that ugly fat, the makers agreo 
to ref(M>d your money.
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NNEY’S
NEW SHlfMENT JUST RECEIVED!

M)«v OB Liqdm 
CONTAINS CHLOROANl 
Harm lsu t* VsfttatiM i 

MIrihinri Walgreoa IHwg Co.

( y A J L .
Shades - Venetiau Blinda • 

Inlaid Llnelenm Installati ns 
FLOOR COVERING

aod Shade Co. 
Fboae 8463 665 W Sllaseart
GIBBS

W A I T !
DONT PAINT THAT HOUSE

pEPMASTON^
CAN BE APPLIED AT A 

SURPRISINGLY LOW COST!
Mid-Wstf Ptmto-Sfon« Co.
Box 334. Midland. Phsnw 3411

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces thd association of

F. W . GAARDE, M.D.
Procticd limitod to

Intemol Medicino and Diognosis

Phone 98 Office: 30^ N. Gylorodo

SPECIAL— SAVE!!!

HELBROS Walch
For Mon and 
Womon, 17 J.
Mony Slylo«__

Tako Along
Qnalily Luggage

from our lorge collection of 
nationally known fine luggoge.

FOR SOMETHING 
BETTER IN
SIGH T _

GET ACCURATE
PRECISIONFiriED

G L A S S E S

COME IN FOR 
EXAMINATION

DIVIDED
PAYMENTS
AMANGED

W « «r« Skowiiif Hm 
Pr«ciou6

DIAMONDS

Waff l e  C h e n i l l e
B e d s p r e a d s

BIG SIZI 90" X 105"
PRICED PENNEY-LOW!

Thousonds of closely-pcjcked tufts can't be overlooked, 
not when they cover this spreod from sicie to s'ide, from 
top to bottom! And you can't offord to miss oil the goexj 
old Penney savings in thot low $5 price! In white, geron- 
kim red, wine, blue, chartreuse, hunter green ond helio. 
In large double bed size or for twin bed 72 x 105,

of Bebtla. Art Cirv«, l i n t  
Lov«, and otbon . Boo our 
knraly ooOKtkm today!

Jawelrf aad Walch. IniU if
Our uae at only ganulne parta . . ..ptaw-Rdnod
workmanship aaniraa your

[DB. W. G. PETTEWAY
wiHi offkBB in Knigtr Jtwalry Compony 

1104 Notili M«te fli««« ilOfl
J b

TM I J tW iL W M

Cool Sheer Sport Shlrls

« i  * 5 « 4 9 \
/5 »W. ^

NEW SHIPM IKT JUST UH- 
PACKED! Short $!••¥«.; . ,  sidip 
d«nt riAdOV« • sh««r . . .  son— 
foHttd * V Jñ whitt, grpen,. ton, ' 
blu« ond gr«y ̂ SmoU« mod.» Hug«
Mil » - ' ' li ' l l . ....
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Braolncs («zoqA Batardaj) and Bonday mocnliic 
M  North Main : : Midland, Texas

N. AUilSOM. .^abllaber
Moood-dasi matter a t the poet oCQoe at 

QDder the Act of March 10, ItTf.
Tcxaa,

9i)0

Bates
Display adrertlslnc rates on ap
plication. Olesrifled rats 9o per 
word; mlnlmtim chares. Me. 

Local readers, 30o per 11ns.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standlne or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of The 
Bepoeter-Telegram srill be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
_  attention of the editor.
The publleher is not responsible for copy omissions or typographlcid errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In the next Issue after It Is 
brought to his attention, and hi no case does the publisher hold himself 
waKty fof damages further than the amount recelTOd by him for actual 
space eoeerlng the error. The right la reaerred to reject or edit all adrer* 

tistng oopy. Adrertlslng ordera are accepted on this hasli  only. 
m c ^ iC R  OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The a«»nH î«trf prese is entitled excluslrely to the use few repubUcatlon 
of all the local news printed In this newq>aper, as well as sU AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also resenred.

If not, hearken unto me: hold thy peace, and I 
shall teach thee wiadom.—Job 33:33.

Two Way Affair

The Seed That Returns a Hundredfold, They Hope

The five-year trade pact Britain has signed with Ar
gentina strongly accents the mounting confusion surround
ing the operation of the Marshall Plan.

Britain has been the biggest recipient of aid from the 
Economic Cooperation Administration. It has put that 
assistance to remarkably good use. Jts industrial output 
hag climbed about 25 per cent above prewar levels. Last 
Winter its exports were 46 per cent above the 1938 
showing.

Still, the Marshall Plan has broader goals than in
creased production and trade as measured by individual 
nations. It seeks economic unity among the countries of 
Europe, in the hope that a freer flow of goods and services 
across their borders may give them a new strength and 
self-reliance. To gain this end, these nations must tear 
down tariff walls, quota restrictions, currency differences 
and other obstacles. They must cooperate boldly for the 
benefit of all.

Britain’s agreement with Argentina is completely out 
of harmony with such objectives. It is strictly a two-way 
affair. Argentina, of course, is not a Marshall Plan coun
try but it has definite trade tics with continental Europe 
and the United States. The British pact may sever some 
of these links.

Paul Hoffman, head of EGA, says he is unalterably 
opposed to the new agreement. He regards it as directly
contrary to the course Britain should be following.

• • *
Why has Britain taken a step so obviously in contra

diction of Marshall Plan aims?
The answer is easy. The British are doing everything 

possible to obtain the food and raw materials they need, 
with a minimum outlay of American dollars. Many things 
they can’t avoid spending dollars to get. They naturally 
jump at a chance such as Argentina Affered to trade vir
tually on a barter basis.

Even in the normal course of its recovery program,
Britain might well have made this agreement. For her 
whole effort has been bent toward boosting exports to get 
more dollars on the one hand, and cutting imports to save 
dollan OB the other. Imports that do not cost dollars are 
clearly to be eought a f t^ .  . f

Bat the situation is far more critical now than a few 
months ago. British ej^orts have gone into a tailspin and 
Britain sees many of its hard-won gains slipping away.
The nation is more stoutly determined than ever to check 
the drain on its dollar reserves caused by the gap between
•x p o ^ a n d  jloUmr-purehMed import». . rf 1,3. S .t  Hiu»“ ur2d

British leaders are so worried they have summoned his r̂ TT̂ pnign to swaUow cxechoeio- 
finance ministers from the friendly dominion countries to vakix. i t  was the foUowing summer
meet in London and consider the problem. began world War n.

•  •  •  And, perhaps even more significant.
rm. A • * 1 L i. -A V Summer of 1931 that be-The American recession plus what many experts be-jpu, European economic crisis

lieve is an overvalucul British pound generally are blamed 
for the drop in Britain’s exports to the United States. Many 
buyers are said to be holding off in hope the pound may 
be devalued.

The dollar criais explains also why Britain has blocked 
all attempts to improve arrangements for payments among 
the whole group of Western European nations. Those 
countries sell heavily to Britain. They want to be able to 
convert some of their British credits into American dollar 
credits. But again, Britain fears this would mean too 
great a drain on its dollar supply.

Both Hoffman and the State Department took note of 
the British dollar dilemma in their reaction to the Argen
tine pact.

They are properly grateful for the courageous recov
ery effort the British have made. They know an economi
cally weakened Britain would detract from the solidarity 
of the western powers in political combat with Russia.
They know Britain probably would pull all Western Eur
ope with her should she descend into the abyss of de
pression.

But they still resent—and we think rightly so— what 
seems to be a single-minded attempt to produce a sort of 
private, well-insulated recovery for Britain that contrib
utes but a fraction of what it should offer toward the per
manent economic health of all Marshal] Flan countries.

on
By WILLIAM B.

iMirtwifli c a r t  AittiMfHr
Written O r NBA Serrlee

My friend Pteok B. LeaoB, 
of Kingftao. Jenudee. «topped In 
my office recently to pey me e 
Tlait He and M n. I^rone had eome 
up' from Kingston to attend the 
graduation of their daughter Do
reen. who had completed a poet- 
graduate eouree at the Mary A. 
Burnham School, Northampton, 
Mau.

Their eon David had juet fin
ished his freshman year a t North
eastern University in Boeton 
the whole famfly was retoming to 
Jamaica.

Lyotu is an ardent betdg« fan. 
He Is the founder of the Jamaica 
Bridge AeeodaUon and was presi
dent for two years. He told me
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DREW  PEA R SO N

WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND,

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicat«, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Summer weather seems to. 

breed world catastrophes; England has five possible 
choices in economic crisis; Barter trade with Russia 
would revive Soviet economy.

WASHINGTON—Summer if not 
a time when the American public 
likes to worry about world problems. 
Nor is Summer a time when a news
paper columnist particularly likes to 
write about them.

Por reasons unknown, however, 
fate has seen to it that some of the 
world’s most catastrophes were cata
pultad upon us at a time when our 
primary concern w a s  baseball, 
beaches, and bathing beauties.

I t was July, 1914, that the Serbs 
saw fit to assassinate Austrian Arch-

SIDE GLANCES—
/i^l

0

that put Hitler into power.
There are certain similarities be

tween that financial crisis of 1931 
and the present British financial 
crisis. And, despite baseball and hot 
weather, it will pay us to watch 
them.

Between 1921 and 1931, the Uni
ted States had poured several bil
lion dollars into European recon
struction in the same general way 
we have poured money into Europe 
since V-E Day. The money, of 
course, was advanced by private 
bankers, not the government; but 
since the bankers sold their bonds 
to the unsuspecting public, actually 
it was paid by the American people 
in the end.

Furthermore, much of our money 
went to Germany, which actually 
used it to pay reparations to 
Prance and England. So, in real 
fact, we were the main support of 
otir Allies, Just as we now are 
through the Marshall Plan.
How Hitler Rose

Eventually, and all too slowly, 
even the bemkers, after repeated 
warnings from the government, woke 
up to the fact that their long-term 
loans to Central Europe were a poor 
risk. And in the Spring of 1931, fall
ing prices in the U. S. A., plus the 
continued crashing of the market, 
dried up the flow of funds across the 
Atlantic. Immediately the banks in 
Austria and Germany began to 
tremble.

I t  was the British in 1981—as in 
IM ^w h o  first called upon the U. 
8 . A. for aid. Their money, perhaps 
oven more than ours, was Invested 
in Central Europe; so they asked for 
a moratorium on all reparations by 
Germany to them and all war-debt 
payments by them to us.

Then as now, the secretary of the 
Treasury, Andrew Mellon, crossed 
the Atlantic, for conferences. Then 
a s  DOW, the British urged that the 
United Stotes save the day.

We did—for the time being. Pres
ident Hoover declared a moratorium 
of all debt and reparations—for two 
years.

This, however, was only tempo
rary. TTie economic crisis drifted— 
drifted and deepened. With deprea- 
sion ootnea ixdltical unrest. And a 
year later a fuehrer had raised bis 
lead in Germany. A few months af
ter that, he had stepped into power. 

An disarmament stopped. T h e  
League of Nationa began to dlslnts^ 
grate. I t  was now only la matter of 
time before war was inevitable.

There are a  lot of dlifereooaa be
tween the first cracks in tbs wcrldli 

i ecoEwany in 19S1 and the first c r a ^  
to show in 1949. Bui ttM OMin ob
ject Isaaon to be teebeoabered Is: de- 
prsastan breeds, unrest, and enouth 
unrest breeds war.

3. Beg for more aid from the Uni 
ted States and become a poor pen 
sloner.

3. Improve plants and production 
This has not been done to any great 
extent with MarshaU Plan money 
despite outmoded factories which 
make most European goods cost 
more than ours.

4. Negoilate tight, two-way barter 
deals, sLidi as the British-Argentine 
trade pact; though these usually 
boomerang in the end

5. Trade with Russia and the iron 
curtain coimtrles.

The latter alternative is the one 
which recently has tempted the 
British to the tune of a 1,000,000-ton 
wheat deal. I t also contains danger
ous potentialities for undermining 
the chief political objective of the 
Marshall Plan—blodclng Commtm 
Ism. For it is doubtful whether any 
member of Ctongress would have 
voted a nlckai into the Marshall 
Plan kitty without the promise that 
it would check the westward march 
of Russian communism.

Moderate trade w i t h  Russia 
through tKtrmal channels Is n o t  
going to bring communism west
ward. But the trade that Russia 
wants is not going to be normal. It 
will be barter—and with all sorts of 
strings attached. In fact, the barter 
deals which a depression-worried 
Western Europe makes with iron 
curtain countries must inevitably 
lead to two things;

A, The economics of the iron c^lr- 
tain coimtriei, now dangerously low, 
will be revived. I t should be re
membered that depression behind 
the iron curtain has been one reason 
for Tito’s rebellion and for the rest
lessness of the Czech, Polish, Hun
garian populations. New trade deals, 
therefore, would be a lliesaver to 
the Soviet.

B. Any expansive East-West tiade 
will direct Europe’s political think
ing toward Russia, not the U. S. A. 
The Moscow radio would make the 
most of it. The Communist parties 
of France and Italy would hall it as 
a major victory—as it would be

Furthermore, if depression sho\ild 
deepen in Europe, as it did In 1991- 
83, riots and revolutions are inevit
able. That is the kind of climate In 
which fuehrers are bred- ’That is al 
80 the kind of development Moecow 
has been longing for.

Fortunately the Marshall Plan 
ftjn has more than three years to 
run. Purthermore, the British fi 
nandal scare has come sarly—to

Russian Schools 
Sprood Propagando

HAMBURG, GERMANY— UP) — 
School-children In the Soviet Zone 
are being used to spread Commu
nist propaganda, British military 
government reported. Letters and 
drawings made by members of a 
Soviet Zone Youth Movement have 
been sent to the British zone in an 
unusual way.

Police as Lauenburg, on the Brit
ish-Soviet border, found two metal 
canisters in the river Elbe. The 
children’s letters and drawings were 
inside the canisters. ’They were ad
dressed to children in the British 
zone.

West German newspapers have 
also reported that children in the 
bisona have received letters from | 
children in the Soviet zone. The 
west newspapers commented that 
the Jargon used showed that the 
letters were obviously dictated to 
the children in class by Commu
nist-minded teachers.
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that bridge Is increasing more and 
more in popularity there. Many of 
the Jamaica players have partici
pated in our national tournaments. 
And he is hewing that before long, 
some of our players will be par
ticipating in their tournaments.

We discussed the importance of 
safety plays, and he pointed out 
that the one given in today'! hand 
is frequently missed, even by good 
players. On the opening lead of 
the Jack of ^>ades, should declarer 
go up with dummy’s queen? In oth
er words, was West leading from 
the king-jack-ten cmnbinatlon?

Lyons said you should not play 
the queen. You should win the 
trick in your own hand with the 
ace of spades and then take the 
diamond finesse. Now if East gets 
in the lead, there is nothing he can 
do that will prevent you from mak
ing the contract. Had you gone 
up with the queen in dummy, the 
king would have covered and you 
would have lost your contract.

••TslkiiBg bird 
9tLag beMDd

▼BRnCAL 
IPreserve 
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Questions 
anJ Answers

Social Situations
SITUATION: A man is sitting at 

the desk in his office when a wom
an who has an i^polntment with 
him enters.

WRONG WAY; He r e m a i n s  
seated.

RIGHT WAY: He rises to greet 
her and offers her a chair.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Newly-Discovered 'Q' Fever 
Could Pose Serious Menace

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written fer NEA Service 

In 1997 new disease was de
scribed in Australia. The name 
Q** fever was given to this disorder. 

The “Q" stood for “query” becatise 
so piany features of it were un
known at that time. The name 
has stuck.

This disease was considered more 
or less >f a curiosity confined to a 
certain portion of Australia until 
1940, whon an outbreak of Q fever 
occurred lunong research workers 
who we.t studying it in the labora
tory.

In these laboratory investigators 
it was found to produce an inflam
mation of the lungs which in many 
respects resembled what is com
monly referred to now as a typical 
pneumoria or virus pneumonia.

Since then it has been found In 
many parts of the world including

This has supported the view that 
the disease can be carried from 
animal to animal, from anim ^ to 
man, and poesibly from human be
ings to animals again.

A recent series of reports on Q 
fever indic?tos that it Is not*necee- 
sarlly an unimportant disease re
stricted to Australia. I t  could, if 
proper ste^e are not taken to com
bat it, constitute a seriotis hazard 
to the citizens of the United States 
as well as to residents of many 
other countries.

Q—What tyi>e of ship was a pri
vateer?

A—It was a private vessel au
thorized to cruise at sea and cap
ture an enemy's ships and merchan
dise. Almost all civilized nations 
have now given up this practice.« « •

Q—What is the life expectancy 
of the natives of India?

A—The average life expectancy 
at Urth of a native of India is 27 
years.

m m m
Q—What Is the derivation of the 

word dollar?
A—The word • Is taken from the 

German thaler, an abbreviation of 
Joachlmsthalcr, a piece of money 
coined in the 15th century in Bo
hemia. « • «

Q—Is it knowm where the gyp
sum in White Sands National Mon
ument, New Mexico, originated?

A—Origin of the white sands Is 
a mystery. One theory is that the 
gypsiun was washed doivn, in so
lution, from nearby hills into an 
old lake bed where the dry atmos
phere evaporated the moisture. An
other theory is that imdergnmnd 
beds of pure gypsum were dissolved
and b ro u ^ t to the surface.• « «

Q—How much sweeter than su
gar is saccharine?

A—It is about 500 times as sweet 
as sugar.

Kid Bandits Get 
Lough-Plus $465.95

ELMIRA, N. Y.—(;P>--Clerks In 
a department store office Just 
laughed when two 12-year-old boys 
and an ll-year-old girl waved toy 
pistols at them and announced a 
stickup.

But 9445A6 the children had hid
den in a field wasn’t play money. 
Police quoted the kids as sairlng 
they took most of it from an open 
safe after the chuckling clerks had 
resumed typing and filing.

The clerks hadn’t  missed the 
money.

*So they say
The Ctongress is squabbling over 

party matters and trying to embar
rass each other instead of attending 
to the interests and welfare of the 
people as they were elected to do. 
It is disgusting to have a do-noth
ing Congress. It Is ruining Ameri
can statesmanship.
—Dr. Ftancls K Townsend, author 

of the Townsend Plan.
• ti •

True security consists In beint 
as far ahead as possible of any un
friendly competitor.
— D̂r. Karl T. Compton, chainnan. 

Armed Forces Researcs and De
velopment Board. V* * * >
A report given out by the police 

says t ^ t  the safest driver go the 
road is the middle-aged woman. I 
can understand that. I t ’s a weU- 
known fact that a middle-aged wo
man always tries to keep under 30. 

—Radio comedian Herb Shrlnsr.# ti •
The master planners would im

pose upon our country a dletator- 
ship, an all-powerful bureaucracy. 
Oh, yes. there are those among ui 
who say "It can’t happen here." 
But it is happening here, right 
before our eyes, boldly, arrogantly 
—Sen. Kenneth 8 . Wherry (R) of 

Nebraska. « « •
I am deflnitsly eptimlslle about* 

the future. All we need to do is 
apply good common sense and not 
get the Jitters and we will corns 
through with flying colors. 
—Benjamin Pairless, president, U. 

S. Steel C3orp.

Btrlin Blue Hair 
Style Lofett Fad

BERLIN —UP)— “Corn-flower- 
blue” is a popular German expres
sion to describe Intoxicatiaa. But 
now there is com-flower-blue hair, 
too. 'The fad was started by a 
young girl in Kiel, the Baltic Sea 
port.

A newspaper described the new 
color as “by no means a blue such 
as sometimes appears in natural 
blue-blaek hair, but a bright blue 
so far reserved to the sea and the 
com-fiowsc.'*

time for the Mdrihall plannsrs to 
probe deeper into Europe’* 
economy — by Improving factory

tf Oolotfijr it  tnobbith? Wt nttd to iiit dutt-

i

Today Englanrf — and Westam 
Europe Is In Just about tiM same 
boat—faces the following a tam a- 
ttves:

L Do nothing and ga bnka.
A

methods, breaking down boundar
ies, and building toward an unre
stricted united lUtes of E u ro j^

If the danger flags are not heeded 
Immediately and vigorously, how
ever, 1949 could turn out to be an
other 1911.

Dog Goot To Rttcuo 
Of Small Cockor

ALTON,
Huffman, hsT son Oerhardt aM  
her dog Ponto were drhrlng through 
Rock Spring Part.

Suddraly Ponto began a sariec of 
maneuvers that meant h t  ^
get o u t Tha ear was stopped. Pon- 
to bounded away, his ears tuned 
to taint cries In tha dtttanca 

Soon ho ran back and. by sound 
Id  sMtion, hidlcatad bs wanted 

company <m a  latum  trip .^.Tha

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
QUESTION: Is a toxic goiter 

inward or outward?
ANSWER: When the thyroid 

enlarges which is frequently the 
case in toxic goiter, it may be 
visible in the neck and this Is 
sometimes spoken of as an out
ward goiter. In other cases the 
enlargement may be below the 
bony a...’ucture and sometimes this 
is called Inward goiter.

the United States, Panama, Swlts- 
erland, aiid several countries tor- 
daring the Mediterranean Sea. 
Related Te Others

The disease now is known to be 
caused by a living microbe classi
fied as a Tlrtettsla. Related mic- 
robsi proJuce Rocky Mountain 
ttwttsd Irirer and typhus, or “Jail 
ierer."

Rscamly there has been a report 
of six cases of Q fever among 
outebers working in Texas slaugh
ter bouses. Following these cases, a 
surrey was tnade of other meat 
workers in the same area and it 
was found that a considerable num
ber ahowsu signs in their blood 
which suggested that they too had 
been infected, although less seri
ously.

I t  is possible to infect cattle with 
the agent rosponsibls for Q fer«r.

iam tralM Um.
Ttmj tound a  anaU cortar nmo* 

IM tn«99d tal a  bote. Ttaa beai 
MI9 wag ttia t b s  bad squinaasd 

tal after a rabblt and ttas carita car- 
ed la  OH htm. Only tais nocs and 
Obi paw w«rt in slght Bo was dog 
out gulekly whlte Ponto watdwd, 
boad bigb and tati waggtiig.

Italiofi Childron 
To Toko Vocation

ROME-><>9>—Plea hundred Ita l
ian diildren will their bol-
Idaya .ln  Denamrt under the Xn- 
tcmathmal Ubten for the Protec
tion of Children. Ib c  Union is 
an i n d e p e n d e n t  otganteation 
*^staieb looks after .rtfktaan not eli- 
gibto for http  uniter othar exteting 
sohtenss," said Mtes O alra Wennsr, 
a  dilagato tor the ongnliatlon for 
Italy. -

l b s  too obildraa wffl bo the third 
batch of young Itallana to spend 
their Taoations in Dsmnazfc. m  
1941 one thouaand were sent thare 
and lari yoar another soa

THJB sT o a ri rnmm aiM. st*- 
t**k ■ «a a aaak tar tka 

waaJtkr, a ivasaa« , ■■asa t iSs Hra. 
B i^rsaa wka Ua«a la  a t p a a l l i  
frailar »alIsS kr a trwak, aka SM 
aat raallaa tka w aaiaa waa S s ita j  
fr a a  tka Atam Baatk. Kra. Ha- 
iaaa kaa |« a t laararS tkat Mrs.

tkat aa  a f  aila w ar la 
—It a>%kt aaara a a y  
aaS wkaa N aaaiaa awly a  taw  aaa- 
Tirata wtU raw ala aa aartk. A l- 
tkaakk Mra. H alaaa kallaraa tka 
ISaa taataatla. B aSr. tka akaat- 
taar wka w ay awaa kava kaaa a 
warta atar, aara tkat aka aatar- 
talaaS ataay M« artaBtWSs aaC 
aalittrtaaa aaS tkat aka kaa waSa 
kar ylaaa aarafaHy—e e  If  aaa  
talkaS aa t mt tara. Ska la. la  
Csat, a  f tatal i  Baak. aaya BaSiy. 
Ala# la  tka yarty, ta a ta lk ^  ha 
tw a trallava, ara I 
Datlaaaaa, wka la aa  
ataa w ka It taaitklag  
faratal ataaarra. aaS TIata 
m iy ta a  w ka w aat ta  Calai 
After B aSy Caltk ta ta llta«  
H alaaa akaat tka aa t araa 
tka ekraatlaat »ark." Hra. Mi 
aaya aka*a aat

vn i
*pHAT night Mrs. Melons oooM 

not sloop. Her berth was eocc- 
fortable and the radio spoka ra- 
aasurlnglyr of 
oldpsttacns and categerl 
to tie fa order. Bnt riw 
less and unaesy.

At Arri db» triad te  n  
salí into normal 
eQ tha hobgoblins ai tha 
four years howlad 
thoughts. The werdt: 
or BOOS.'* The teifliyteg 
Tha sane, celas imíms ewer tea  a tr 
tito rtiag  of tha  tesi» wfald 
datennino Bun’s sanrhreL 

Ib a  Oraat ( lu n g i  aa •  
when tha Arri Bonte te l 
the flhirinn at 
g tttu r  w tte teo o n n d i of 
dTfllens. Itea - ihod i a t 
tioo: meyba oar tan s  will be n e s t  
And the sonsa of Fewer, ba t m  
ararakm to ucing iL 

T r i t e « «  tec

or be Itillad. Tha stench at heii 
was in the urenium piles.

Mrs. Melofu sat straight op in 
bad. She thought: *Tm going nuts! 
I’ve goS to  get out of here and 
go back to the city and people 
who have some Mnse. That wom
an f"

She threw back the bed cover
ings, got to her feet and began 
hastUy to dresa The cubicle 
seemed suddenly too soull, like a 
prison. Mrs. Malone pinned her 
heavy braided hair into place, 
packed the few things the had out, 
jammed her hat down on her bead 
and snatched up lu r  coat 

•  •  •
'T H E  far door of the kitchen stood 
^  open and the entryway beyond 
was illumined by a tube of blue 
ligh t Mrs. Maloee could hear 
voiceB in the salon, and peering 
at bar wrist watch in the blue 
gloom, « w  that it was after mid
night

Cautiously tee  bunted for the 
door, which she remembered when 
dees a wemsJ part of tee metal 
wafi. Aa fautnanent paael of- 
toswd a  posrihflity a t  oecigu . She 
took a ehanco and turned one of 
tee knobo.

Instantly the sQv« screen sap- 
an tin g  tha en try sray from 
au to  eompertnunt folded back.

Mrs. Everson and the M arche« 
Dsllacaaa were playing gin rum
my. They gtemead op. riartied, at 

Tt. Malone^ Than Mra. 
oko in h «  d a r t  woioe.
*TeaYe trying to rwa 

asan’t  you?* r iu  « id .
-To«.*
•X>jm» her«.*

le tm a g h * M n .
*P1«w open tha door 

t e t BMga  r a  htteh-hlka back 
to  L «  s - —1 - *

Mix. Malone took a  few 4top9 
torwacd «  the M arche«

■te f9aaA teas. B a

was a man of medium height tiun, 
with a worn, lined face and deep- 
lidded eyes. His expression was 
remote, yet gentle and somehow 
friendly.

Mra. Malone, who was accus
tomed to Judging strangers, liked 
him at once. Since she hadn’t ex
pected to, the was thrown off 
balance. She returned his smile 
nervously and waited. (or Mrs. 
Everson to speak:

“Hsa teidy told you why I'm 
m aking  this trip?**

“Yes. That’s why Tve ehang^  
my mind about the Job.”

“You’re  a tooL With me, you 
have a' chance to live th ro u ^  an 
atonsie blast that will daatroy 
moat of the arocld and moat of its
i n k » V

•  •  •
^LfRS. MALONE searched her 

Bolnd for a reply. At Arst 
oothing  «m e. Then, with a Aa«h 
of insptratten, she explained that 
sha didn’t feel worthy—she’d be 
happier to perite with tbs oteerx.

Mrs. Everxon au d a  an tanparx- 
tive gasturs with lu r  long, paintad

“Angelo,* r iu  xakl to the Mar-d 
cheea, “parxoada bee. A fter a l C  
we can’t  do wttfaout a  cookt*^

Tha M arrha« w n it^  ^a ta i. 
Gently, v « y  gentiy ha pot hla 
band on Bfri. Makma^i 
turned lu r  about, and urged h c r^ - 
acre«  the entry and the kitchaa 
to lu r  room. Tbsra he too« tiu  
xuitea« and placad It on a tea ir , 
bung up lu r  a « t  and even ra - 
movad lu r  h a t

*Now.* ba said, a  good 
B i g ^  slMp. -. . . Tag a ra r i l i ta  

you.* ^  ^-
bad; aha t r i t  «ate: '****

sala. 2

*ls tt true, stai wteAl riu  aĥ raT* 
n  bapt ao chotea,* the Iter-

aaid, “but to ballavo tUbk*



Uvestock
lO itT woxriH — or) — eta»

M ite H hw  1,410. Sktiw and «n- 
•viM. t u t  moatty staadly to waak; 
«atgiHi itaaghtar ataan and yaar« 
Un0 i  beaf oowa I4i)0-
l i J t t  Cat oofwi 1I.00-1M0. Good and 
ebetaa fdt ealraa 90,40-2100; plain 
and aMdlum ealTaa lOM-lOJO; 
atofltir and iaadar yaarUnca UJX>- 
tlJOi; marttum to good atoekar 
calvia eholoa ealvaa

y^Hap TOOf; butcheca atronc to 90 
eantiB hlgbar; aoara and pica un- 

. etaanfad; top 22J0. Good and choioa 
190 to 270-pound butchara 22J6. 
Good and cboica IBO to 189 pounda 
2M0-82J)0; aowa 1600-1800. Peader 

^ptf» 1700-9000.
Bhaap 8000. Blaufhtar Sprinc 

i*mh« and yearUncB waak to 50 
oanta lowar, alaufbter ewea and 
faedara ata l̂y. Good Spring lamba 
1900-9100; common and medium 
alaaetter yaarllnga 1200-1700. Com- 
H>n«t to good alaughter ewaa 800- 
900. OOTunon to good Spring leed- 
ar lamba 15.00-19.00.

Junior High Bond 
Moot Sot Tuosdoy

A Junior High School Band or- 
ganliatlon meeting will be held at 
8 pjn. Tueaday In the band hall 
la the gymnaaium, George Gatea, 
director, announced.

He Invited and urged all parenta 
mtereated In enrolling their chil
dren In the new band to attend the 
aaaalon. The musical unit will be 
composed of sixth, seventh and 
eighth grade students.

Band Instruments will be diq?lay- 
ed at the Tuesday night meeting, 
and aptitude tests will be given.

Band members enrolling this 
month may attend the Band School 
a t Fort Stockton.

Roturn Of War Dood 
Now Noorly Comploto

WASHINGTON—(if)—The task of 
returning home the bodies of Amer
icana who lost their Uvea overseas 
In World War n  Is about done.

The Army said Tuesday only 
about 10,000 of the definitely iden
tified whose relatives wish them 
brought back still are awaiting ship
ment.

In  the two years since the pro
gram began more than 150,000 bod- 
ius have been brought home for 

' 'Tlnal interment.
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Malaria Drugs 
Used To Curb 
Cattle Disease

DBTROrr —C67— Somd of thd 
drugs need in combating malaria a n  
now helping to curb a multl-mlllk» 
dollar cattle disease In this coun
try.

The disease Is anaplatamoela. 
which affects the bkx>d of cattle. 
I t is often confused with catUe tick 
fever, scientists say.

Use of anti-malarial drugs against 
snaplasmosls was described by Dr. 
Herman Farley of Oklahoma A and 
Id College in a paper preeented to 
the American Veterinary Medical 
Asaodation Convention here.

Research workers at the college 
obeerved more than 90 per cent 
recoveries in Infected cattle follow
ing Injection of quinoline dii^ios- 
phate, one of t h e  anti-malarial 
drugs. Dr. Farley reported.

However, he stressed that only 
some of the anti-malarial drugs 
proved effective.

Lions Hear Plan For 
'International City'

NBW YORK—(dV-Plan* for con
struction of “Lions International 
City* ’on the Lincoln Highway, south 
of Chicago, were outlined to the 
32nd annual convention of Lions 
International Tuesday.

Eugene S. Briggs, of Enid, Okla., 
international president, aimounced 
that the International board has* 
authorized the purchase of land for 
the project.

Fifteen thousand Lions and their 
ladles marched along Fifth Ave
nue Monday night in a three-hour 
parade.

An estimated 300,000 spectators 
watched the procession. Slxty-two 
bands and drum and bugle corps, 
and 23 floats were In the inarch.

Truman Flias Ta 
Speak Ta Shriners

WASHINGTON — President 
Truman flew to Chicago Tueaday 
for another statement on United 
States foreign policy. His imme
diate audience was the Diamond Ju
bilee of American Shriners.

He was scheduled at 3 pm. 
Thousands of fellow members of 
the fraternal order already were 
in Chicago from all parts of the 
country for their annual convoca
tion.

AUx Ltviness Gaes 
On Trial Far Murder

KOUNTZE, TEXAS —(vFV— The 
Hardin County Courthouse here was 
packed Tuesday for the opening of 
the murder trial against Alex Levl- 
ness of Orange.

Levlness, 28, is charged with mur
der In the slaying of Mrs. Eloise 
Twltchell, 32, of Beaumont, last 
September 28. Mrs. Twitchell’s de
composed body was foimd in a Har
din County woods 10 days after she 
disappeared while enroute from 
Beaumont to Colmnesneil.

Dalrus Ooleman is charged Joint
ly with Levlness. The case against 
him was delayed.

An Ice-skating floor that sep
arates Into panels for easy trans
portability by truck or rail makes 
possible the provision of a popular 
form of amusement and exercise 
as a feature of such things as Sum
mer amusement parks, carnivals, 
and the like.
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Rupturtd.
Complete relief from rupture trou
bles has been eolved In the Inven- 
Uon of the new idee Security HXR* 
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rufferer wUJ went one. See It todey

(AMERONS PHARHm

HtUiert and Helbert
Confrocton

Concret«, Powing trookinf 
•n4 Sond llotHnf Work

AD work guaraotaad 
satisfactory

U  reare ta banaeae 
la UMMat

1900 S. Cel«ro4e Ph. 2520

i l i p L A l I D
v P I E  O n iPAR Y

Kgn Jfdnadson, AAfr-, 
AAoin Phono 10S

C H I C K E N
Barhecaet Ta Parfaettan

Vt CHICKEN 
Nlco S izo ____
WHOLE 
CHICKEN ___

Ready every day a t 8 pja. 
Ta avaM dlmpfiihitaiaat. 

phaaa yaar erdar by 18 a ja .

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

«18 W. Texas PlMw «81

Hollywood, Here's A Critic

Melvin Edwards, six, went to an air-conditioned theater early one 
afternoon in Nameokl, HI., to see a double feature and escape the 
heat The movies bored him. The cool air soothed him. So he feU 
asleep In the aisle and was still sleeping when searchers found him 
the next morning. Melvin yawned, "The show wasn’t  so hot, but that 

was the best sleep I ’ve had in a long time.”

15,000 Shriners 
Parade In Chicago

ORICAOO —QP>— The 
paraded doon Mlchtgin 
’Tueaday to Soldier FMd Icr a 
gpeaeh by Preeidenft TTamda. And 
a gorgeoqe eakavaOc tt w«a.

Nearly 19,000 promenadera, a t
tired in each Arable w>*"odor aa tha 
Arabs JMTer have seen, took part 
In the flva-hour promenade sian f 
the lake front boalevard.

Blaring Shrlner bandi lad the 
brightly-hued pageant of IfiOO 
unita. I t had a super circus touch, 
enhanced by clowna, acrobats and 
calllopea.

The red-feszed memberz of the 
Aitdent Arable Order, Nobles of tlM 
Afystle Shrine, strutted th d r  stuff 
on foot, on camels and on grace
ful Arabian horses. Shiinerz from 
all over North America are here 
f«* the Diamond Jubilee conven
tion, and Tuesday's parade was one 
of the highlights.

A crowd of 100.000 was expected 
at the Soldier Field Stadium, where 
Truman, speaking as Prssldcnt of 
the United States, was to apeak at 
3 pjn. on foreign affairs.

He was scheduled to attend a pri- 
vata racwiUon for about 50 ranking 
Shriners at 6 pjn. at the Stevens 
H o t^  He will remain overnight 
at the Stevens and return to Wash
ington Wednesday.

A new plastic coating has been 
dev^ped which will enaUe horti
culturist* and paickaging spedalists 
to minimise spoilage a n d  wilt, 
which annually h a s  resxilted In 
thousands of dollars’ worth of dam
age to fruit, vebetables, and other 
products.

Smith'Hall Betrothal 
Revealed In Abilene.

ABZLBNX—Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Bmtth hare announced the engage
ment and approachlnc marriage of 
their daughter, Jean, to Lee Roy 
HaB. son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
& /B an of Midland.

The marriage will take place Sep- 
iendmr 2 In the 14th and Vine 
Street Chotch of Christ. Ahilena.

Both M ia Smith and HaU are 
students in Abilens Christian Col- 
lef«.

Ethiopion Hangad 
Far Murdar Of Wifa 
Of Taxat Air Pilafr

ADDIS ABABA. rTHZOPIA— (JPf 
—(Delayed)— Tafarl Abba was 
hanged In the m arka place Satur
day for the murder of Mrs. Gladys 
Folger, British wife of Ethiopian 
Alrlina Pilot Ray Folger of Rich
land Springs, Texas.

Mrs. Folger was found strangled 
In her apartment here March 31. 
Abbe said the killing w u  motivated 
by anger caused by Mrs. Folger’s 
mistreatment of him but the court 
rejected the plea on the grounds of 
DO supporting evidence. The pros
ecution Introduced testimony to 
shor* Jewelry found on Abbe be
longed to Mrs. TYilger.

W. G. KEELERS HAVE 
GUESTS FROM DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. W. Gerald Keeler. 
2604 West Holloway Street, have 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Tay
lor B. Almon and children, Danny 
and Nina Jean, of Dallas.
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Two Out Of Thro«
Is Losing Avaroga, 
Skunk Fighftr Finds

SMITHS FALLS. OHTARIO—(iP) 
—TWO out of three is not a good 
batting averaga as far as ^m ir«  
are concem ad.

William FowUa, riding la a  car 
whlfdi came on thzea leap
ed to the a t t a ^  He got one by 
stomping on it and another by 
nailing It behind the ear with a 
bottle.*

’The third fo u ^ t  back as only 
a skimk can. FrwUe <^m« >v»w 
sitting out on the frmit fender of 
the car.

BC81NXS8 FAILUBSS 
SHOW S U O T  DfCRSASS

NEW YCHUC—(F) Businem ten* 
urce IncTBaaed ihghtly in tha weak 
ended July 14. Dun and Bradstreel 
reported Tueeday.

The bueinesa rqwrtlng acivkio 
lifted 187 commercial and Indna- 
trial easaalUea, compared with l i t  
In the preceding weak.

s r t c i i i  —  ii Ik,
HIDLAND MALT SHOP

‘ 517 W«gt Tsxgg *
•  K I D S  •

O N E  F B E E  C O N E
of FROZEN MALT,or FROZEN CUSTARD with 

OYsry purchoM . J ,  ALL DAY WEDNESDAY.
« Sandwiches « Complete Fountoin Service 

e Curb Service, Nights.
Open until midnight, except Fridoys.

af STANFORD'S — Exciting Snmmer Sale of Carpels and Home Fnmisliings! — df STANFORD'S
DONT FAIL TO ATTEND THIS STORE-WIDE SUMMER BARGAIN EVENT AT STANFORD'S! M .k . SeI.etions NOW For Imm.di.t« or Future 
Dolivory. If You Aro Building or Romodoling, Stonford't Will Rotorvo Your Soloction and Hold It In Storooo Until You Aro Roody For Delivory—  
No Extra Charge For Storage! BUY ON STANFORD'S EASY CREDIT TERMS!

6-Piece DINETTE SUITE wUh BUFFET
Serriceable 6-piece dinette soite in walnet ^  
finish, Blmllar to lUaatration, consisting ^  
of baffet with two long itoragf drawers, ^  
extension Uble 3Z’’x42’’ with extra leaf, 
and four side chain in leatherette np- 
bolstering. Regular %59M valne. Sommer Fay $8.66 Down, 84.66 
priced at only ................................... ....... Monthly at Stanford's!

4-Pc. Colonial BEDBOOH SUITE in Maple
$0 080

Levely 4-pieoe Colonial bedroom soite fin
ished in rich red maple. Soite consista of 
roomy, four-drawer eheet, full sise bed, 
four-drawer vanity with large mirror and 
rail-back vanity bench. Regular 8139A6 
value. Summer priced at m ly ................ .

LOVELY WALL-TO-WALL BBOADLOON CABPET
BIGELOW - SANFORD’S *Tervak* Ax- 
minster carpet in broadloom or room-aise 
rugs! This lovely stmalated emboased pat
tern will add “she” te your room and truly 
beautify your surroundings! Let Stanford’s 
quote you on a complete carpet Installa
tion while this low price 
Is in effect Summer prie- 
ed at on ly .................. ....... #  sq. yd.

vel-ALEXANDER - SMITH’S "Argonne”
vet carpet in chalee of wine or roee-
beige! A rugged, long wearing carpet of
celebrated quality! Begin NOW te enjoy
the luxury of this fine 
carpet Summer priced at 
only ..... ....... ............ ..........

ASK ABOUT STANFORD’S 3-PAT DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN ON WALL-TO-WALL

JAMES LEE’S *(Uanfleld* Axmlnster 
carpet. A lovely roee floral ms beige baek- 
greand. Select this carpet In d tber wall- 
to-waD or room-sise ruga Ideal for bed
rooms and children’s reoras where aa In- 
esqienstve and colerfnl floor covering la 
deeired. See theoe bread- C  
leom carpet vmloes tomor- 
rew at Stanford’s! Sam-

ftaer priced at only ..... .....  yd.
CARPET — Without Carrying Charge!

RUST-PROOF

COaSPBOIG
Leggett A Platt fall else ceil spring in 
rust-pro^ ahunlnam finish. Has helical- 
tiad tap far greater restUeney and mat
tress proteetloa. Regular $16.75 valae. 
■ammer priced at o n ly ..... ................... .

Two Convoli i«nt Sforo 
introncoi— Colorodo 

ond Texos

Tslapkna 502

FUR NIT^ COMPANY

123 l i r t t  CbIm iI s Cañar 'ai TaÉfei'

SUNMEB SALE OF DELUXE TWIN BEDBOON SUITES!

LovtIy ISlk Casliry Nahegaiy Twis-Bat DraaBsr Suit
A atartllBg vatata in dotane 18th Centwy 
awing af twtai ptatat^pfle bela, dnem r 
drawere and nite itauuL TUe le an 
doaen twba bed anttae semaefbed far 

pcieed a t only ___

IIA U TIPU L iLO N D I TWIN RIDKOOM SU ITI ki WrIm M
with faO-vlow venttp mirree. legukr SnSj89 vataaa. Wmmmm p lee i

*248“
^  fU J t Down. f t iJ I  
■onth. a t

* 2 ^
LOVELY 1M i CENTURY TWIN REDROOM SUITS in Mokofffiy 

EXCELLENT QUALITY S-RC. TV^N REDROOM SUITE M W « ^
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Baby, It's Hot

''A

ThcM dajrB, tven a lady monkey feU her share of attention at the London Zoo. On hot days. Milady, cen* 
ter, la ofierad oooUnc drlnka and shelter irmn the sun by two fellow'admirers.

P E T E R Washington News Notebook

Barkley Gets Hot-And Last Word; 
Businessmen Wait For Tito Break

WASHINGTON — (NEA)— Wasli- 
Ington’s new number one hostess, 
Mrs. Morris Cafrltz threw an out
door steak roast at her big estate to 
celebrate a wedding anniversary and 
the departure from town of her so
cial rival, Mrs. Pearl Mesta, new 
minister to Luxembourg. A pho
tographer was doing his stuff around 
the grill when Mrs. Cafrlts remarked 
that he shouldn’t  keep Vice Presi
dent Barkley too cloee to the fire 
too long—he might get too hot. 
“Yes. cracked Barkley, “and If X 
get too hot, you'll be bothered.“ 
New U. 8. Market?

American, businessmen apparently 
Just can t wait for Marshal Tito of 
YugoslaTla. to break erlth the Com
munist East and embrace the non- 
Ccmmle West. U. S. Embassy at 
Belgrade has had to notify Washing
ton that It can no longer answer 
requests from U. S. business firms 
seeking sales agents for their prod
ucts In Yogoslavla. The requests

BI6 SAYINGS!

riheetrock, any am oun t_05
Sheetrock ____________AM

24x34. 3 Lt. Windows 
24x14, 3 L t  Windows 
1x4 S4S or Fig. No. 3

JMM
JLM

No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORINO. 36/33“x2U*
1x8 No. 106 No. 1 Cedar
S id in g __________________ ILM
“Pabco” Colored Asbestos
Siding, No. 1 ________ »..«..JJ#
15 lb. PELT _____________ AM
2̂" PLYWOOD __________ 1SJ6

PLYWOOD ______
1x13 W. P. __________
2’8**x8Y* 144" K. C. DOORS ILM 
CdtBtr. u s  K. D.
3AR aXDXNO...............  1AM
3 Panel Plr Doors, any size 7JU 
3-0“xr8" 1%" Exterior
Doors, assorted kinds......... 18 M
210 lb. Asphalt Shingles___ 6 : M
No. 1. assarted colors 
Call 08 M i MlOwork of ah kinds 

Car leads and troek leads 
shipped anywhere In Texas.

Prompt Dsitssry Service.
Wholesole • Retoil

BLANKEHSHIP 
Lsmber Company

Tslephenss
OdWM M73 -  Midland 3433 

Bldg. T-631 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Bes 37. TermlBal. Texas

got so numerous that the embassy 
staff couldn't handle ’em. Every 
answer Involved a long explanation 
of state trading monopolies by na
tionalized industries that have ex
clusive export-import rights.
Rods Expose Own Myth 

Closer study of proceedings at the 
recent Council of Foreign Ministers 
meeting reveals the full sham of the 
Husslan bargaining position at 
Paris. Foreign Minister VLshlnsky 
never made one propoeal to give the 
Oermaxu mors self - government, 
mors liberties, mors freedom. Mem
bers of the Russian mission ssld 
openly they thought the Germans 
already h a i too much privilege 
The Russian attitude on German 
railway strike was that all strikers 
should be severely punished. This 
Indicatee that Russian propaganda 
about wanting a unified. Indepen
dent Germany is a complete myth. 
In discussions about the Austrian 
treaty, the Russians argutd con 
stanUy about their need to keep 
former German propertlsa and the 
Russian profita from those Indus
tries. All m all It was a completely 
reactionary performance. It showed 
up the Russians as the capitalist 
imperialists, ths Wsstsm Powers as 
the mor liberal.
Breakdown Of A Back 

This is how ths U. 8. government 
dollar was spent In the last fiscal 
year: Six esnta want for social se
curity. TLirUtn cants want for vat- 
arans' banaiits and anothar 13 cants 
went for sa. Tklng tha public debt. 
Almost ell of this 36 oents, tharefore, 
want to pay for past wars. Aid to 
Europe took 16 cants out of the 
government dollar. This was Just 
two centi less than ths 18 cents that 
want towards ths cost of general 
government outside the military. 
The armed serrlcee took the re
maining 34 cents of the dollar. Thaee 
flguraa are being cited to refute the 
Idea that the U. 8. now has or is 
spproaehliig what'r called “the wel
fare state.” If It's approaching any
thing. it’s a state of war.
8UU Meet Per The Meney 

Congreesldnal delving Into B-36 
bomber history will show that this 
plane first went on the drawing 
boards in 1940 and 1941. A com- 
mlttss headed by Robert A. Lovett, 
then assistant secretary of War for 
Air, did most of the planning before 
Pearl Harbor. Gen. H. H. (Hap) 
Arnold upproved the platu. I t  was 
to be s  “slow" 300-mile-sn-hour 
bomber. Postwar developments Im
proved It Wid “souped It up’’ to Its 
present rating of more than 350- 
mil es-an-hour speed andTnore than 
40,000-foot celling. The admittedly 
heavy development costs having 
been written off, the B-36 now t“? 
regarded by the Air Force as the 
most plane It can get for the money. 
Air Force officials now say they 
never have claimed that the B-36 
could not be Intercepted, and they’ll 
stick to this line In coming inves-

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the association of

R. E. GREER, M.D.
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose, and TTiroot

PhooB 98 Office: 308 N. Colorado

tigation. The U. S. Air Force lost 
many bombers in the last war and 
knows that they can be .shot down. 
But the claim will be made that the 
B-36 vUl be harder to shoot down 
because of the greater range and 
speed, heavier armor and greater 
fire powir U> fight off enemy attack 
planes.
Atomic Timetable

Here Is a timetable on futurs 
atomic power production. It was 
given by Atomic Energy Commis
sioner Sumner T. Pike to a group 
of private Industry executives and 
members ô  the press at a recent 
Army-Navy-Air Force orientation 
short couTie. Design of two com- 
merclal-t)rpe power reactors or 
"piles’’ has been completed. They 
will be under construction at tne 
new Idaho atomic reactor testing 
center before the end of 1949. Two 
others will be built from 1952 to 
1954. Atomic power for propulsion 
should be available within five to 
eight years. It will not be competi
tive with other sources of power like 
coal or petroleum, save In remote 
areas where transportation costs are 
high. It win be sight to 10 years 
before atomic power will be com
petitive with cheeper fuels.
Big Baalneee

Rural electrification administra
tion is now definitely big builnees. 
As It starts Its fifteenth year of op
erations, REA has loans of llJTs,- 
000,000 outstanding. It serves 1450,- 
000 members—a little more than 
half the total number of U. 8. farms 
—through 1,100,000 miles of wire. 
Almost 1305,000,000 has been repaid 
on outstanding loaiu. Another 9430,- 
000,000 worth of loan applications 
are on file. Ths REA system has 
mors than doubled In the last two 
years and continued growth at an 
even greater rate Is Indicated. 
Hooslng Law Inte Action

It will be another week or two 
before the Housing and Home Fi
nance Agency will be ready to advise 
cities whet they have to do to get 
benefits under thu new housing law. 
Federal Housing Administration will 
handle the slum clearance provisions 
of ths bin. Public Housing Admin
istration win make arrangements 
for the construction of approved 
low-rent housing projects. There 
are now mors than 600 local housing 
authorities, two-thirds of which a rt 
operating properties bunt under ths 
old pubUc hovtslng law. Construc
tion of most of the 25,000 fanuly 
units approved under the old law 
but held up by war priorities is ex
pected to get under way this year, 
plus another 25,0<X) or 30,000 new 
units. The large number of local 
authoritl .> seeking, assistance un
der the new law indicates that many 
of the ne» developments win be in 
smaUer towns. In fact, the new law 
specifies that 10 per cent of the 
federal government contribution In 
the next three years must be set 
aside for r ral, non-farm housing. 
No one can yet estimate how much 
slum clearance wiU be carried out 
under the new law.

S T E E B i m  C E U  F A U L T T I
Bew'i Ysin?

Brake Service
l o t  W. M lM iri 471

Officer Gets Job 
Soothing Tempers

MIAMI. FLA.—()P>—T. K Rake- 
straw. Miami PoUeeman, has com
pleted a mission that friends be- 
Ueve is deserving of some sort of 
medal. Rakestraw was sent to At
lanta, Ga., to piMïliy the tempers of 
some 40 Atlantans who had rsoeiT- 
ed notices from ths Miami police 
department to “please remit M” 
for traffic violations.

Ths hitch was fhat none of the 
Atlanta motorists had been In Mi
ami. Georgia license tags sxplrs in 
AprlL Miami police thouidit ths 
1946 tags were still in sffsot The 
violators w e r e  listed under 1949 
numbers.

Tempers of the unjustly aeeused 
have been soothed. lUkeetraw re
porte, end now he's after the real 
violators.

The Un píete Industry began in 
Bohemia In 1340.

C LO S E -O U T
Grcidj Bidsetd Prieti

All Il•€tri6 M friffrotffi 
All Air Comlitionere 
All I omI Lawn CiMiN 
AH ChlMrkfi's WofOM 

•ii4 TvicyelM

Wilcox Hardware
"Next !• Safew«/'

Everglades Farmers Find Rising Profits In Diversification
BELLI OLAM, FLA, ^  (I) — 

Farm en In the Florida everglades 
are reaptng new barveste at dollars 
with dlverttfkiatlori.

Sweet eom, beeC cattle aitd ra
mie are among the erope Just com
ing into prominence, Joining such 
■tandbyi as winter vegeubles and 
sugar cane to bund an cmpira in 
the "Mi"*^"***

The tranaiormatloo in two dee- 
ades Is am aing. A newar, more
subie prosperity le i^>parant every
where in this vast region that ex
tends roughly from Okeslanta west 
to Olewlston and north to Okee
chobee, on the south and east sldM 
of the big lake.

Oomf ortabls homes, m o d e r n  
schools, neat ehurcbes and tub-

etantlal pubUe bondings have le- 
^ao td  tha rows of unpalntad shacks 
so doeunon in this saetk» fO years 
ago. Then <t was a oosHWop arta  
or a t most a land of winter veg 
tables plus some eenib oattk, with 
alternata seasons of flood and 
drought, muck fries a n d  troetad 
fields. Farmers were rich one year, 
brokt the next 
EniHem Rows 

Fields which used to crowd the 
rim of the lake now stretch tan- 
wise east and south to tha hori- 
Eon. Endless rows of growing things 
are everywhere—miles upon mile 
of them, bordered by tall Auetra 
Uan pines lining olean, swift-flow
ing eanals whleb only a few yean

F U N N Y  B U S IN IS S
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Td lika to catch the guy who fed 'em salted peanuts!”

wMh water hye-

broufht la. hooeed to 
oomfortable derattortee and paid 
fair wagaa. fugar sane oamak Xh 
iO yean or to It has grown Into 
the largeet Eagle todutorr la  the 
Hadea, em pleilag mors thaa 1400 
worken,

Omm breeding hM uapreved the 
aatlve herd! e i ea tle . F u n  bred 
Brahmani w en ereeied wlto De- 
vooe, 4eneya, OHierneagra and Bara- 
forda to preduaa m en  oillk and 
bailar oalves. I .  M. U dder, aal- 
mal husbandman a t tha evargladas 
aaparimant statloa. naa basa work
ing on this pn jaet atom 1111. Be 
has ofoeaad Brahmans and Devons 
to produce hybrid animals 100 to 
300 pounds heavier than Ether 
breed. Devon ealvea will 
00 pounds a t Urth, hybrids 7L

■west com brought the Area new 
prosperity this Bfoini. M on than 
1,000 earloads w en shlnME from 
an aetlmatad 6,000 aoraa. Many 
growan reportad profits at Hfi00 
an se n  or m on, H. L. i paar, as
sistant Falm Beaoh oounty agri
cultural agent, ballavas next win
ter's corn planEng may reach lOMo 
acras.

Within tha last three yaan ra
mi» has baoome an important to- 
duetry and this Bummer an aetl
matad IMOMO pounds of valuable 
fiber will be harvested from 1,400 
acres of this “China grasa.“ New
port Industries, Inc., only large 
commercial ramie producer in the 
nation, will put In an additional 
600 acres next year.

R o ta rie m t A t t l n i
Diifrict AiMfiibly

HQton Kadedl, itM Bav. W. B 
Mann and RlEiarg Bfooks n p rt-  

thè Metary Club
a i thè (Ustrtct amambly of Betaiy 
In Lubbock ìfimday. Kadedl tt 
presldent of thè Midland Club, and 
Mann la aaaraury.

Distrtet O ovanor BUno Waaaaii 
of Mg Bprlng praalded a l to t eaa-

Repreeentatlvee voted to hold the 
1960 Rotary confertnoa in Ama
rillo next flpriag.

L C O H O L IC S  
iN O N Y M O U S

Cleaal MaaNiift Taat. NI§M 
Opaa MaaHfif Sal. Nlglil

U6 B BaM  8k p, a

Oaai^ u-ody
WITH THE NEW

W H IT E
ROTARY ELICTRiC  
SEWING MACHINI

ltT *ra l M oitlt Anttafcto 
F*r tnuiMSiat« P tU f ry, ^

J A C K S O H ' S
0 I F T S H O P

Tour White Srwti 
Dealer > Open

7KaM 8744
JuM west of Weelem liotcl

ColUcfiri Formers 
Constructing Roods

MOSCOW—(iT)—More than 15.- 
000 coUeeUve fanners w i l l  build 
roads In the Bashkir Republic dur
ing an entire month. The farmers, 
“Fravda“ said, seek to put all thelr 
roads In first class condition before 
the beginning of the harvest.

Concerts and movies are being 
shown during the evenings when 
the farmers have finished the day’s 
work.

Don't Gamble
OB yoir I9S0 trip to Eiropo.

Make your 1950 reeerv- 
atknu for Europe now 
a n d  Jbe aesufwd of 
steamship or plane pae- 
tagt and hotel aeoom- 
modatlons. Space Is at 
s premliun, so don’t 
take chances . . . call 
us NOW!

Call 3797 —  118 S. U raine
Martha Pat Bark, Mgr.
Other Offlees la Dallas

!<■ CNAeSl

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o

LOAF BEST KNOWN 
by the Customers 
it Keeps!

y  '

When yon buy bread, why not make certain you 
get good breed every time?

Do as so many thousands of other Texans do each day 
. . .  Tell your grocer:

'TU take Mrs. Baird's Bread, plea»»."

M R S  B A I R D ' f  B R E A D
S tm ^ s  F r e s h  L e n d e r

T H E G  E S S E L L I N G  L O A F  I N



Happy Birthday To Continental Air Lines

■m-
.51

A birthday cake with 15 candles was presented to crew members of Ck>ntinental Air Lines’ Flight 46 at 
Midland Air Terminal Friday afternoon—the fifteenth anniversary of the airline, which was the first to 
bring commercial airline service to Midland. City and Chamber of Commerce officials presented the 
cake to Capt. Red Corbett and a bouquet of flowers to Hostess Lee Depetima. Pictured, left to right, 
a rt John P. Butler, a past president of the Midland Chamber of Commerce; City Manager H. A. Thomason; 
Herbert Buder, Continental station manager; Stanley M. Erskine, mayor pro tern and chairman of the 
Chamber's Aeronautics Committee: Captain Corbett, Miss Depetima, Co-Captain Dick Thom, and John 

W. House, ^ past president of the C. of C. and a former chairman of its Aeronautocs Jommlttee.

Tom Green Attorney 
Dies At* McKinney

McKlNNEY—(>m—Thomas E. Da- 
▼•hport, 30, Tom Green County a t
torney, died at the Veterans Hos
pital here Tuesday.

He had been in the hospital sev
eral weeks. FYlends in San Angelo 
said he suffered a heart ailment. 
He was a bomber pilot In World •war II..

Be ie survived by his widow and 
a three-year-old son, Tom, Jr.; his 

-* lather, W. E. Davenport, San An- 
valo attorney, and two brothers.

West Texas Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued From Page One) 

through perforations at 11,055-11.- 
130 feet. The flow was natural 
through a three-elghths-lnch choke, 
showing gas-oil ratio 8.166-1. No 
water developed from either for
mation.

venture, which Is now drilling 
ahead from 10,123 feet In lime and 
chert, s e v e n  feet high on the 
Pennsylvanian to the deep strike.

The offset Is located 1,980 feet 
from north and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 36, block 41, T-4-S, 
TP survey.

Police, FBI Seek 
Clues As Atomic 
Worker Disappears

SANTA n ,  N. M.—«*V-An B
Paeo hotel and poaalbly the railway 
stations at Phoenix, Allz., provide 
the latest clues to the whereabouts 
of H. Tracy Rnelllng.

The S7-year-old public ififonaa* 
tlon director at the Los Alamos 
Atomic Energy Commission Project 
baa been mlastnt since last Wed
nesday.

Los Alamos Security Guard offi< 
oera, the FBt. New Mexico State Po
lice, the Texas Border Patrol and 
Santa Fe officers have joined in the 
search.

Late Monday. Manager Jerry Pa- 
lanoo of Hotel Fisher in K  Paeo 
announoed that SneUing registered 
there Thursday and checked out at 
noon Saturday. He was aooompan- 
ied by Albert Bourland of San Die
go, Calif., Polanco said. Saturday, 
before checking out, they a sk ^  
train schedules to Phoenix.

Patterson, Clark, 
Others Mentioned 
To Succeed Murphy

WASHINGTON —(/P)- The death 
of Justice Frank Murphy opens the 
way for president Truman to name 
hla third appointee to the Supreme 
court.

By tradition, the post would go 
to a Rom: n Catholli since Murphy 
was the only member of that faith 
on the tribunal.

Howe ei, there has been wide
spread specuii.tlon for months that 
Flobert P. Patterson, New York law
yer and former secretary of wsr. 
would get the nod when the next 
vacancy occurred.

Others wlio have figured In Su
preme Court speculation Include 
Attorney General Tom Clark, a 
Texan, and Senator J. Howard Mc
Grath of Rhode Island, chairm an; 
of the Democratic National Com-1 
nuttee. Like O'Mahoney, McGrath 
is a Catholic.

Jobless Turning To 
Communism, Labor 
Leader Tells ADA

■FÇIDEN

Discovery Prospects 
Fade For Nolan Test

Skelly Oil CotV'»ny No. 1 Ater. 
EUenburger wildcat in Northwest 
Nolan County, five miles .south
west of Roscoe, swabbed from 90 
to 100 per cent sulphur water, with 
small amounts of load oil, during

TP Completes Pay 
Opener In Goldsmith

First Clear Pork-Penman produc
er on tne norm aome oi me Ooid- 
smith field in Northwest Ector 
County has been completed at Tex
as Pacific Coal St Oil Company No. 
33 C. Scharbauer, 660 feet from

in section 31, block 44, T-l-N, TP 
survey.

Flowing six hours through a 33/• 
64-inch choke, me well made a 
calculated 34-hour potential of 143.- 
44 barrels of 37-gravity oil. Gas
oil ratio was 728-1. The oil pro
duced was less five-tenths of one 
per cent water from the total fluid 
developed.

The open hole pay formation at 
5.473-6.740 feet had been treated 
with 10.000 gallons of acid.

IV tR T  O F n C E  needs s  Frides 
Folly Automatic CaJculator...ior 
•peedy, aocurete snswera to all 
types oi tiguie w ork. . .  Invoice#
. . .  Dlecounta. . .  Inventories. • • 
Ceets...BeUiag Prices... Peroeni- 
ayea o i Incie e s»  Deeseese, end 
Maxk>np. . .  PsyroUs, Etc. For 
s  dem on strstloB  on y o u  owa 
work, phono or wrlto tho

FR ID EN
o u c o u T n s  N u a m  a c e i d

a p p ro x lm .^  t .o  d a ,, , north and aaat Ito«  ot UK leas,on perforated section at 7,090-7,100
feet.

That interval Is In the top of 
the EHlenburger. A drillstem test : 
at 7.089-7,106 feet, yielded 6.225 feet 
of clean oil and no water during 
a four hour period before casing 
was run.

The project drilled to a total 
depth of 7,155 feet, and a test be- ; 
tween 7.130 feet and the bottom,' 
developed sulphur water.

A string of 5 1 3-inch casing was 
cemented on the bottom, and th e ; 
plug was drilled out to 7,140 feet, i 

Interested observers t h i n k  th e ' 
water being shown by the explora- ' ^  J
tlon is likely coming from the bot- U lC K O H S DIQ dprO O C l 
tom zone mrough channels in the
cement. Stanolind Oil Si Gas Company has

Operator has squeezed off the Required ten-year commercial leas- 
pcrforatlons at 7.090-7,100 feet. I t , on a checker boarded spread of 
Is possible that more cement will | approximately 150,000 acres in West 
be squeezed back of the casing in i Dickens County. Consideration was 
an effort to eliminate the bottom | ® cash bonus of one dollar per 
water, before another .section in the ' annual rental of 60
pay zone Is perforated for further cents per year, 
toting. spread extends from the

The prospector i.s 330 feet from of Spur north to the Motley
north and 2.500 feet from west County line. A seismograph sur- 
lines of section 67. block 23, TP ^  being made of the area by

, Stanolind.

Scott Resigns As 
Chairman Of GOP

WASHINGTON —(;Pv— Hugh D. 
Scott’s decision to quit as Repub
lican national chairman Tuesday 
found A. T. "Bett” Howard, Nebras
ka state chairman, gaining strength 
as his likely successor.

Friends of Howard talked of a 
compromise under which the Ne
braskan might be nsuned chairman, 
with former Senator John Danaher 
of Connecticut chosen as executive 
director of the committee.

Scott, brought into office by Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York a t ' 
last year’s national convention, an- • 
nounced Monday night he will hand | 
his resignation to the national com- j 
mittee at a meeting here August 4. |

•washxng’ton  —c/p>— a  lokor
leader aald Tuoedsy 0U&F jObltM 
worker« alreAdy Mft pajrlfit kiten* 
tlon to Oonununlat preschlhgs.

Emil Rleve, president of the CIO 
Textil« Workers, told a "full em* 
ploytaent conference” of Ansericani 
for Democratic Aotkm (ADA) that 
dtiee and town« hard«hit bgr un
employment make "a wonderful 
breeding place for communism.” 

The ADA U a poUtioal organixa- 
tlon includint many who once were 
prominent In the Hooeevelt New 
Deal; lU rules bar Oommunleu from 
membership.

"All the agitation In the world by 
the Communist Party in the United 
States during the yean of full em
ployment bore almost no renUta,'* 
lUeve said.
. "D\irlng the last few months, how
ever, it Is clear that in deeperatlon 
many of the unemployed worken 
are at least giving an ear to dema
gogic appeals of tha Communists. 
U8CC Asks Fiiee Cute 

"You don’t  have to Uka commun
ism Or be sympathetic to It to real
ise that so long as tmemployment 
oontlnuea and grows in the United 
States, ths Communists will have a 
field day."

Meanwhile, the United Statee 
Chamber of Commerce took isaue 
with the report recently prepared 
for the CIO by Economist Robert 
Nathan. 'The Nathan report con
tended higher wages can be granted 
by employers out of current profits. 
Nathan had claimed wage boosts 
would buoy purchasing power.

Herman W. fltelnkraua, the cham
ber’s president, said a four round 
of postwar wage Increases would 
benefit only about 3,(XX),000 work
ers In certain Industries. Instead, he 
urged labor to forego wage In
creases now and called on bualnees 
to reduce prices as fast at possible.

Lower i^ces, Steinkraus eald, 
would help all of the 160,000,000 
American people.

Appool Court Upholds 
Oilman's Conviction

NEW ORLEANS— "Two years 
in prison and $10,000 fines given 
millionaire oilman William T. Bur
ton of Lake Charles and two others 
have been upheld by the U. S. Fifth 
Circuit Court of Appeals.

The three were convicted on 
charges of conspiracy to Influence 
a federal jury and sentenced on 
May 24, 1946. They are Burton, 
former State Senator Joe O. Oew- 
thorn of Mansfield, and Marcel F. 
Labranche of New Orleans.

The conspiracy charges were the 
result of Burton's trial In June, 
1946, on chargee of evading $136,- 
000 in Income taxes.

, (OMÜÉBsMd f tte te  F a s t  O ne) 
m t Nte paitebuny of ■anoii^ abroad 
ana or dkore loeiba—to Atoerleaii 
h a a ii—If ttte tt BkouU ba a  tudden 
wonaalBf of world ooodltkma. 
Ateas Expert Illegal

It was enmhaateed by those who 
took« on oMh a tdova toat the he«d 
for stoekpiUag bomb« abroad aeem- 
ed only a remote poMibUity at tola 
ttma.

O M y  of toe Atomte B M rtr Aet 
indica tea that, short of war iteslf. 
It now 1« iUatal to txport "any 
squipment or dtvleo utütetnt fls- 
Bionabl« materials or atomle onsrty 
ss a ffilUtary weapon." That eould 
moan an A-bomb.

Lawmakon MnsraUy agreod that 
to« law also bans an exohant« of 
stoule wsapons Iniormatlon with 
other oountrtes until Oongress ds- 
olarss by Joint resolution "that sf- 
fectlvs and snforosabls internation
al ssisfuards «gainst ths use of 
atomic energy for destructive pur- 
poeas have been established.”

Until McMahon's stateoMnt, 
which undoubtedly had White 
Bouse approval, the Blair House 
oonftrenoe was an official mystery. 
But reports seeping out over the 
last few days had left llttls doubt 
as to toe nature of the dlsouaaiona 
Ceeperatlea Bere

During the war, Britain and Can
ada took an active rols in develop
ment of ths stomlc weapon in this 
oountry. Both nations now have 
stomlc fumscsB in operation and 
Britain haa annotineed her inten
tion of producing stomlc weapons.

Dr. Robert F. Bscher, s former 
member of the Atomic Energy Com
mission, recently said he thought 
Britain would be successful

Bscher also said that sines the 
passage of the present Atomic fii- 
ergy Law in 1946, the cooperation 
between the three wartime partners 
in the atomic field has been "mro."

The law bans exchange with for
eign countries of fissionable mate
rials or stomlc "industrial" Infor
mation.

Since the war the United States 
has changed and improved the de
sign of Its atomic weapons.

There also has been, acoordlng to 
the commission, great Improvement 
In production methods.

Texas Summer Heot 
Continues Tuesday

By The Asaooiated Frees
It was hot and dry in Texas again 

Tuesday.
Readings of 100 and hlghsr were 

scattered over most of the state 
Monday, with the Gulf Coast an ex- 
oeptlon.

Presidio’s 107 was high. Salt Flat 
had 104; El Paso, Laredo and Wink 
101; and Fort Worth, Childress, 
WlchiU Falla, Mineral Wells and 
Dalhart 100.

Precipitation was scanty for the 
34 hours ended at 6:80 a. m. Hous
ton had .31 Inch, Brownsville .04, 
Salt Flat .0$, and OalvosUm .02.

TBM nBFOBT M kT M O R A lg, MIDLAND, TETAR. AULT lH

Violence-
(Oeftttnttsd From Page (Xm) 

nappmt and causing bodily h a m  
to eohoectlon with the Saturday of- 
toato. SteCeU aaM they have ad
mitted the crimes.

National Guardsmen, called out 
by Sheriff McCaU tor the second 
night to a  row, Monday Bight ring
ed the negro section here some dia- 
tance from the flaming stmsturca. 
'There were 35 in the detachment 
Which came here fit»n Leesburg.

The mob at Etuekey’e Still die- 
parsed after toe gas was thrown by 
the sheriff. He followed them to s 
oountry road, where he talked them 
into disbanding.

The situation cooled off as guick- 
ly as It had flared after the housea 
Were destroyed. Obe of the homes 
Was said to belong to the father 
of one of the suspecte.

Sheriff McCall released the Na
tional Guardsmen about 1:30 Tues
day morning but an augmented de
tail of nine norlda Highway Fa- 
trol can  remained.

Condamntd Sargoanfr 
Is Denied New Triol

CORSICANA —(SV- William R. 
Ray, S4-year-old former sergeant- 
eook at Carswell Air Base, Fort 
Worth, was denied a new trial here 
Tuesday In ISth District Court In 
his new effort to escape death for 
toe rape of a nine-year-old Fort 
Worth girl on April 8, 194$.

Ray was given the death penalty 
here July 10, 1946, in a change of 
venue from Tarrant Coimty.

The wolf now la a rare animai in 
most parte of thè U nited States.

Noted Jurist-
(OSDitousd From Fige Obi) 

«ittot. ha declared. "1 beUevt they 
can be taught the right Way wltb- 
out writing the iesaon in blood.** 
He said later that he believed sit- 
down strlkee were «rang- 

As mayor ot Detrolk a t the depth 
êt to* scooomic depieesioc  tbs 
early ‘M'S, Murphy s m ite i  a great 
business depression should be ss 
much a fed m l government respoB- 
slbtllty as an earthquake.

tn  ooe year he toent gl4,000Jgg 
to feed and house the etty*e )eh- 
less. Murphy said he probably had 
saved that much and probably toere 
by •cbDOfBias. He was reteMted 
mayor.

During the year he served as a t
torney general, political 
were Sxpoaed in Louisiana, and lUai 
Pendergast, Democratic pdlltleal 
boas of Ksnsss Otty. ^ras sent te  
prisoo for inootne tax evaslaa. Mur
phy’s last act as attorney geoeral 
was to deny he bad "for poUtteal 

suppressed possible pra- 
against others.

When Preddent Roosevelt aom- 
Inated him for the Suprems Oeurl 
St the beginning of IMA, Murphy, 
with characteristic modesty, said 
he thought others w en mush bet
ter qualified, Be became a mem
ber of the tribunal without ever 
arguing a oaee before it.

On the high court beooh. Justtoe 
Murphy h a d  a myetloal, almoaS 
priestly mien. Extremely mild-man
nered, his benign attitude toward 
attorneys was emphasiasd by his 
•oftiy-œoken quastUms.

But his opinions were vigorous. 
His private motto was: "^w ak aeft- 
ly and hit hard.”

pursoste
oeedlngs*

SßeteC

ALBUQUEBQUE SAX AHTOMIO
2 Hn., 42 Min. 21S.4S , 1 Hr., 40 Min. $17.10

O E N V E B  E L  P A S O
1 Hra., 21 Min. $27.40 1 Hr., 41 Mhi. 11S.2S

Fares do not Include tax. Call your Travtf 
Agent or MldUnd $30. Ticket Office at Air
port Ask about Half-Fare Family Plan.

P A S S E N G E R S  • FRE IGHT  • EXPRES S  •  M A Il'mininni m unei

Stanolind Acquiros

survey.

JÄKEL
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
511 W r. *as Phon.* 2631

emci IHSHITMBI • tMITN-COIOMA 
ITMWtITfSi • itISIN  CAlCUlATOIt 
•  VICTOS ADDINS MACNINIS •

Pogosus Test Tops 
Pennsylvanian High

The Pennsylvanian has come In 
high for Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany No. 1-36 Roy Glass, south
west off.set to the same company’s 
EUenburger discovery opening the 
Pegasus field tn North-Central Up
ton County.

Top of the Pennsylvanian was 
called at 9.9(X) feet, on an eleva
tion of 2,885 feet. That makes the

Larger tracks included in the 
deal were 20,000 acres secured froni 
Swen-son Land and Cattle Compa-l 
ny. 9,000 acres from M. M. EJdwards, 
9,000 acres of the McAtter lands 
and 4.000 acres of Windham lands. 
The remainder of leases, secured 
from a large number of various 
owners, were of smaUer acreage.

SPBINKLEBIBBIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
J. C. MOTT. Represdntativg

tie  N. Colersde — MIDLAND — Pbone 3177

Fackord Powor Units —  Coboy Farm Wogons
Box lt3 — BTANTON — Pbooe $1$

Were at your service wi th . . .
•  EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING ond JEW ELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  f o u n t a in  p en  s e r v ic e
•  CLOCK r e p a ir s

•  DIAMOND SETTING
Western IBsetrle timing machine used to mcrease timing acctiracy.

"FOR
THINGS
FIN ER"

1st National Bang Bldg.

Flanagan Offstt To 
Try Clear Fork Pay

Attempts are to be made at com
pletion in the Clear Fork section of 
the Permian at Magnolia Petroleum 
Company No. 2 Flanagan eetate, 
exploration originally projected to 
the the EUenburger m the nanagan 
area of South-Central Gaines 
County.

A two-hour and 30-minute drill- 
stem test of the Clear Fork at 7,- 
070-170 feet recovered 3,611 feet of 
free gas In drill pipe and 118 feet 
of oil and gas cut drilling mud. 
with no water.

A Schlumberger survey was run 
and seven-inch casing wm cement
ed on total depth 7,170 feet wlUi 
400 sacks. Operator was waiting 
for cement to cure before drilling 
plug and making tests.

l^ e  venture, 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 9, block 
A-33, psl survey, was believed to bs 
running considerably low to the 
EUenburger discovery opening thS 
Flanagan field.

BROWN COUNTT U i T i  
FIRST ’49 FOUO DBATS

BROWNWOOD A flvt-
year-old Brown County lad died 
of polio Monday night In an ambu
lance taking him to fb r t Worth.

Robert Dorman Leften, son of 
Mr, and Mrs, Dom an Lofton, was 
Brown County's first Jt4l polio fa
tality. His was the first poUo osso 
in Brown County In ssvanu months.

''nnouncina •  •

GOOD N IW SI . . .  DR. NORMAN J. M ABERRY, 1016 N Loroine S t , Phong 
404, in CKkJition tQ h j| regular p roctkf, hot O dtpartmenf for the treotn 7nt 
o t  SIN USITIS, HAY FEVER gnd erippllng A RTH RITIS. This is the tome, js  
Fother Aull Foundation treatment, o non.op#fotive treatment which Is so 
forrxxjs for its success In New Mexico, Arizona and California. In Texas Itg 
ggeegig 1« rapidly becomlnp evident, if  you Kovt Skeletal Malodjustm«nts, 
h f will coffegt them,

DR. BORMAN J. MABERRY
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

L Plioiif 404 1016 NgrHi Loreigg ftffft

World Series Film 
Seen By Optimists

The Optlmiat Club saw a movie 
of ths 194$ World Series, played 
by Cleveland and Boston, at ths 
luncheon held Tuesday noon In the 
Crystal ballroom of Hotel Schar
bauer.

Dick McKnight was In charge of 
the program.

Jerry Monroe told of plans to 
send four youths to Summer camp 
at Fort Worth. In cooperation with 
The Reporter-Telegram. The mem
bership voted In favor of the plan.

M. A. (Red) Roberts announced 
that first practice for the Opti
mist baseball team wlU be held at 
6 p.m. Wednesday at Memorial 
Stadium. The Optimists will play 
the Lions team In August.

Monroe was presented an attend
ance award, furnished by Bob My
ers.

It was announced that officers of 
the San Angelo Optl-Mrs. Club wUl 
attend a luncheon at 1:30 pm. 
Saturday In Hotel Scharbauer to 
which wives of Midland Optimists 
"are Invited. The purpose Is to or
ganise a Midland Oi^-Mrs. Club.

Continental-
(Continued From Page One) 

an energetic sales and educational 
program.

"In the past, the sales program 
h'>a been handled almost entirely 
by Continenul’s station manager 
and his associates at the lirpcrt 
here, but we believe the ^Ime has 
come to expand our salee activltlea 
and faclll'tlee with the addition cf 
pereonnel w h o  will apeclallie on 
sales and traffic promotion .md ssr- 
vice to the traveling public."

Halberg pointed out that since 
the new lOO-mile-an-hour Convalr- 
Liners have been serving thLs area. 
svaUabUlty of seats and shipping 
space on these flights virtually has 
doubled, providing an air transpor
tation service second to none in 
ths nation.

He said Continental is grateful 
for the fins patronage aoeorded Uie 
alrttoe here, and looks forward to 
ssrvlnf Midland and ths Permian 
Basin Bmptre for many years to 
ooms.

UICHES mr MORE
fo  ffiv e  yo u  a  fin e r  c ig a re tte !

A U  TYM S
W A T C H E S

B E P A I I E D
All Wgrk (l<Nirgiit«*4.

flsitgaglsany Tasted 
by Uw H k4T 0« MASTKB"

P A Ú C E  DBUG
(J

m  4. Mata
Dept.)

Pbone 36

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
pays millions of dollars more than 
official parity prices^or fine tobacco!
There’s no finer cigarette in the world 
today than Lucky Strike! To bring 
you this finer cigarette, the makers 
of Lucky Strike go after fine, light, 
naturally mild tobacco—and pay  
millions o f dollars more than official 
parity pHces to get it!  So buy a car
ton of Luckies today. See for your
self how much finer and smoother 
Luckies really are—how much more 
real deep-down smoking enjoyment 
they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! 
You’ll agree ifs a finer, milder, more 
enjoyable cigarette!

J. WAYNE ADAMS of South Booton. 
Vm., SS ifomro mn imiim n S m t  ipgre- 
homoommn, ta g » /  **l*oo sesit tho  
m mktro of Lmoktm Awf Aim tmalitg 
tohoeco tkmt makm •  root omokoi’* 
Mr, ASom» Aos ktm  •  L««Ap si s Asr 
tor 15 tear*. Bero*» tesrs eoMmeo 

uw m Sasf ettmrettef

s V

N O TICE . , ,

HANEY'S
Bslpf-Selfy Lansdry

•pAer nuuuMiMni of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ba«t»svs

PlghW NiVi hot irpter gnd steam. 
In «edltten we dq wH ifMbes end 
raogh dry. Pick tip and delivery 
•trvlf».
OftD M6B.-W6A.-m f-6; Taea- 
U n m . M :  etew ssteN ay 

f h t f W  497 E. New Yerk

^  R e L U  f

So roufidf 40 Arm# to fully iN ickoil«^ froo and oosy on rito draw



West All-Stars Smother East 7 To 3
RgPORTKR-TELEORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS. JULY 19, 1949

m PORTSLANTS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

Channel Make-Up

was

The hrains of the Longhorn Lea- 
ie put their heads together in a 

ie meeting in San Angelo’s Cac
tus Hotel Monday afternoon and 

¡some very Important business 
indled.
Business got underway even 

tore the regular meeting of 
jard of directors.
President Hal Sayles started the 

ill to rolling Monday morning by 
Ijpholdlng the fines he had levied 
jtarlier in the month on A1 Mon- 
phak and Pranlc Morino of Odessa 
for an incident which led to the 
[forfeiture of a game here.

Sayles had some strong support
ing evidence in the case, including

out the mmor leagues and will be a 
better system, according to all in
dications.

Ail drafting will be done at the 
minor league meetings in the Win
ter.

be- —SS—
the I Anotlier matter handled by the 

directors was the awards to be giv
en to all-sta” players.

The players were given a choice 
of jackets, blankets or wrist watch- 
es It was to be voted on by the 
players following the game Monday 
night. A limit of about $25 was 
placed on each award.

- S S -
As a technical measure and in

cHrectlve from George Trautman. ' order to prevent further misunder-
Ininor league prexy. standing on the thing, the directors

_ voted to change the constitution to ,
l“♦^obably the most important thing make all double-headers seven in- ' 
fwHKlled was the changing of the | nlngs in each game.

Pressley, Blair 
Spark West Win

By 8BOBTT 8HELBVENK
SAN ANGELO—The largest crowd ever to witness a 

Longhorn League All-Star Game, 4,694 fans, jammed 
Guinn Field here Monday night to see the West whip the 
East 7 to 3. The parade of stars from both sides of the 
league was great but the power in the bats of the West 
sluggers was enough to salt the game away in the first 
inning, +-------------------------------------

lielaction of players for the all-star 
lean*.

THE FANS WILL HAVE THE 
J^IGHT TO VOTE FOR PLAYERS
Idn b o t h  s id e s  f r o m  now  on
IAllowing some discussion on the 

Ujpject from the press, radio and 
jeegue representatives, a motion was 
In a ^  by A. D. Ensey of Odessa ihat 
he fans do the voting on the s^ars 

\t;carried  without a bobble.
a  plan will be worked out where 

|h« balloting will be handled 
igh newspapers and radio sta- 

|lAle In the league.
^jl^ecUon of managers for both 

(idèe will be done by vote of the 
¡ana. also.

-S S —
There was some talk of excluding 

ilayer-managers from the voting 
Lut it was spiked by Bob Huntley 
tf Vernon. He was of the opinion 

would take a lot of the color out 
If the classic.

We were of the same opinion. If 
le fans don’t  want player-manag- 
rs they don’t have to vote them 

However, we believe the vet- 
rans will be In goodly numbers 
st as they always have been.

—SS—
The league directors voted to 

iopt the conventional draft sys- 
I t  is being voted on through

It's A Wise 
Habit •  • •

to help your clothes 
lost longer by keeping 
them in tip-top shop>e 
For perfect cleaning 
and pressing . . .

SEND YOUR 
CLOTHES TO

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca

Previously the constitution said 
the first game was to be nine and 
the last one seven Innings. j

Most clubs in the league have i 
overlooked the nine-inning first ' 
game and shortened it to seven.

A dispute arose at one time this 
season between Vernon and Bal- i 
linger on the subject. Vernon was [ 
upheld by the league president In | 
having the first game played the 
full nine innings.

The new rule will do away with 
such bickering. |

—SS— I
After most of the official business 

was handled, A. D. “Shadow” En
sey of Odessa asked for a hearing. 
He was granted same.

Ensey cried and howled about 
every reverse decision his club has 
had in three years. Harold Webb, 
owner-manager of the Midland In
dians was the point of most of En- 
sey’s woes.

Ensey kept telling the league rep
resentatives, ’’It stinks, boys. It 
stinks.”

Ensey highlighted his interlude 
of howling by asking Harold Webb 
to resign as vice president of the 
league. -

But, his list of aches included va
rious and sundry things all of which 
amounted to just about a dime’s 
worth.

He howled about Odessa’s pro
test of a game with Ballinger not 
being upheld. It was protested be
cause the Ballinger pitcher had a 
small piece of white tape around 
the buttonhole on his glove.

Ensey gave his version of the 
' Midland incident. We don’t know 
' where he was when the squabbling 
I was going on that night in Indian 
Park but he sure saw a lot of things 

I in a different way than what we 
; saw. We happened to be standing 
i directly at the screen behind home 
I plate, too. j
I —SS— !
! Harold Webb asked for a vote 
i from the league directors to oust 
j him as vice president. The other 
I boys in the league just chuckled 
! Apparently not a soul wants him 
I removed except Eirsey.
1 Webb defended himself by say-

Shirley May France gets a coat of 
grease from her coach, Harry 
Boudaklan, left, and father, John 
Walter France. The 16-year-old 
Somerest. Mass., school girl is pre
paring n  swim the English Chan

nel next month.

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

West All-Stars 7, East Ail-Stars 3. 
No regular games scheduled.
West Texas-New Mexico League 
Clovis 9-14. Albuquerque 8-11, 
Pampa 5-7, Lubbock 2-5.
Lamesc. 7, Abilene 5.
Borger 7-i, Amarillo 5-3.

Texas League
Fort Worth 2, Houston 0. 
Shreveport 6, Oklahoma City 1. 
Tulsa 6, Beaumont 5 (10 innings). 
Dallas 5, San Antonio 2.

American League 
Cleveland 1. Boston 0.
Chicago 6, New York 5. 
Philadelphia 13, Detroit 8 (10 m- 

nings ).
Only games scheduled.

National League 
Brooklyn 3, C^^cagr 0.
New York 7, St. Louis 4. 
Cinciniiati 6, Boston 1. 
Pittsburgh 7, Philadelphia 2. 

TUESDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W L P e t
Big Spring ...................  57 28 .687
Vernon ....................... 44 37 ¿43
MIDLAND .................... 44 38 .537
San Angelo ...................40 40 ¿00
Roswell ......................... 39 43 .478
Odessa ........................... 34 48 .425
Sweetwater .................... 35 48 .422
Ballinger ................... 32 47 .405
West Texas-New Mexico League

W L Pet
Albuquerque .................50 35 ¿88
Lubb(5ck ..................  49 39 ¿57
AbUene ...........  49 42 ¿38
Lamesa ..............   43 45 .4

ing “More than two-thirds of the | Pampa ........................... 43
things Mr. Elisey has charged me i Borger ..............   „..41
with are false. I can call witness- Amarillo ....   39
es to prove them that way if it Is ciovis ............................36
necesssuT ” j  Texas League

Ensey also howled about Webb 
being selected manager of the all- 
stars. Webb offered him or A1 

! Monchak the Job if they wanted it.
ETesident Sayles saw everyone 

had heard enough and he adjourn
ed the meet.

A CARPETING 
SPECIAL
You Con't 
Afford 
To Overlook

LAY IT 
YOURSELF

SQUARE YARD JUST

3.95
CAUWOOL TCXTUBED 

ALL WOOL

Fort Worth .................... 58 41
Shreveport .................... 54 42
Tulsa ......................  54 42
Dallas .............................54 44
Oklahoma City ............. 49 48
San Antonio ...........  45 53
Beaumont ......................39 58
Houston ......................... 35 60

[ National League
W L

i Brooklyn ........................51 32
I St. Louis .....   49 35
I Boston ........................46 39
j PhUadelphia ................ 43 41
I New York ......................40 41
I Pittsburgh .................... 39 43
I Cincinnati .................... 34 48
I Chicago ......................... 31 54
I American League
New York ....................53 30
Cleveland .........  48 34
Philadelphia ..............  46 39
Boston ...........   45 39
Detroit .......   44 42
Chicago .....     37 49
Washington .................. 34 48
St. Louis ....................... 27 55

TUESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

BALLINGER at MIDLAND. 
Odessa at San Angelo.
Big Spring at Sweetwater. 
Roswell at Vernon.

9' and i r
WidthsB R O A D L O O M

Styled in Colifomio— A Top Grode Corpeting
"A ll wool - thru orxi thru to the bock"

LOTS OF W EAR FOR L IT TLE  MONEY!
Woil to wall costs only $62.03 for 12 'x l2 ' room, 
y Hot "Good Housekeeping" Seal of Approval.

C A U  3019 FOR FREE ESTIMATES, OR SEE

[IM ITED  TILE C O ., Inc.
S. AUifi OF MIDLAND Pfcon* 3019

MISS YOUR P A P ER !
If you miss year Reporter-TeU- 
gram, call before t:M  pjn weefe* 
days and before 10:3# a^n. Sun
day and a copy <r10 bo eeat to 
you by «pedal carrier.

PHONE 3000

aur ««t-of- $•«■
« y  i i l fi t  .ik m , w a  bt 
on t  Ml balli. WiVo amd- 

ta  a n  rM  taka aOvaatago of

UBTOH

LECTBIC

ONPAIIY
Wi to  an typ«  deetrieal 
••aMtneOm  wark. Na Jab li 
taa large i r  too » Ü L  Sarriao 
iS oar aioCta.

103N. Pecot P h m  3t72

Darv’in Chrisco, ace of the 
Vernon mound staff, started 
the tilt for the East and was 
tagged with the defeat Julio Ra
mos of Big Spring waj the winner.

Cookie Vasquez of Big Spring 
greeted Chrisco with a triple to 
open the hitting for the West. Bob 
Crues, manager of the Roswell 
Rockets, hit the first pitch thrown 
to him a country mile over the 
centerfiela fence to put the West 
out in fiont 2 to 0.

Pat Stasey, manager of the Big 
Spring club, then drew a walk. Up 
to the plate came Midland’s Julian 
Pre.'wley, cne of the three unani
mous choices on the West team 
He oblig?d the folks foi their cheers 
by smashlnt; the longest home run 
of his carter. ’The ball went over the 
leitfleld fence on a level with the 
top of the lights and cleared a good 
15 rows of cars in the parking lot. 
That blow wa, enough to give the 
West its third consecutive decision 
in the aniiual classic, putting them 
out in front 4 to 0.
East Scores Three 

Julio Ramos, the league s top hur- 
ler and member of the Big Spring 
Broncs, worked the first three in
nings for the West. He had con
trol troubL in the TL's. and walked 
Miles Smithhart of San Angelo and 
Dick Oyselman of Sweetwater in 
succession. Harry Scherting of 
Vernon promptly drove out a long 
single to right to load the bases. 
Stu Williams of Ballinger then sin
gled home the East’c first two runs. 
Ramos whiffed Cotton McCaskey of 
Vernon. V. Wallace oi San Angalo 
got life on Pressley’s error on a fly 
ball to left and Scherting scored 
The rahy dlea there when the next 
two men filed out to Pat Stasey in 
rightfield.

Jimmy Baker of San Angelo took 
the mound .or the East In the sec
ond and put the West down without 
damage. His mates threatened to 
give him a lead in their half of th : 
second but a double play. Potato 
Pascual to A1 Monchak to Warren 
Sllter, erased the base runners and 
ended the inning.

'The West sent Dean Pranks of 
Vernon to the mound in the fourth 
and he nailed the East batters with 
a jjerfect cuj-ve ball to down them 
in order.
West Scores Again

The West opened up again in the 
fifth whm Marvin Christensen ot 
Sweetwater was inserted to pitch 
for the East. A1 Monchak opened 
with a single. Bob Cruet got jn  
by an error and Ace Mendez of Big 
Spring went in to run for Crues. 
Julian Pressley batted in Monchak 
with a hard grounder to the first 
basema

The East roared like it was going 
to scort again In the last of the 
fifth when Dick Oyselman singled 
and Scherting of Vernon followed 
suit. Warren Sliter made a brilliant 
catch of Stu Williams’ pop fly in 
foul territory to end the threat, 
however.

Roberto Rodriquez of Ballinger 
took th> mound for the East in the 
sixth and hurled some of the best 
ball of the game. He whiffed the 
first two batten. Sllter of Midland 
doubled to the fence in rightfield 
but was out trying to stretch it 
a triple.

Ace Mendez of Big Spring saved 
pitcher Vic Michalec from having a 
ion scored on him in the last of the 
sixth. Sam Harshaney of San An
gelo tagged Michalec’s fast ball a 
good 370 feet into Jeep center and 
the fleex Mendez gathered It In 
with a me-hsuided stab.

Rodriquez disposed of the We.st 
In order In the top of the seventh.

Ralph Blair of Midland came on 
the hurl for the West. He was in 
rare form and was untouchable 
The Indian ace whiffed Dick 
Butcher of Sweetwater, forced Culttl 
to ground out and struck out pinch- 
hitter Bob Huntley of Vernon, man
ager of the East stars. I t took 
Blair a minimum of time to com
plete the chore.
Webb Bate

A1 Richardson of Vernon went to 
the hill as the last hurler for the 
East. He stiffered a barrage of hits 
and runs In the eighth. Pat Stasey 
opened with a double and went lo 
third (jn a wild pitch. Mel Neuen- 
dorff of Roswell got life on an error 
and Stasey scored. Valdes of Big 
Spring, the second catcher for the 
West, also errored on. Harold Webb, 
the West manager, inserted himself 
as a pinch hitter and forced Valdez 
at second. Warren Sliter singled 
Neuenda ff home with final run of 
the ball game.

Pancho Peres of Big Spring

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans an New a n i Late Model Can
J. H Iroek A  C  Coswall

Wo approdsta yoor bostaa«.
••1 B. Wan TtL m

P O L I O
mSURAMCE

2 Ym ? Covorafa

:  > 5 .0 0 0  z
t i t

K e Y a t W i i 3 0 N

112 W. WmU Ph. 3305 or 3306

worked the eighth ..nd ninth innings 
for the West and never was m
trouble. '

It was the second yesir In a row a 
Ha-xild Wtbb-managed all-stsu- team 
has scored a victory. He also was 
co-manager of another winner in
1947.

The box score;
West AB R H O A
SUter, lb ___ ________  5 0 2 11 0
Vasquez, s s __________5 1 1 0  0
Mo.icliak, 2 b ______  5 1 1 3  3
Crues. cf ........ ...........3 1 1 0  0
•••Mendez, cf _____  2 0 0 3 0
Stasey, rf ...........  3 2 1 2  0
Pressley, If .......... 4 1 1 1 1
Pasqual, 3b ...........   3 0 0 0 1
Neuendorff, 3b .........  1 1 0  0 2
Mormino, c ... ............. 1 0  1 4
Valdez, c __________ 2 0 0 3
Ramos, p ............... .. 1 0  0 0
Pranks, p _________  0 0 0 0
••Michalec, p .....  1 0  0 0
Biair, p ........... ..........  0 0 0 0
•Webb .......................  1 0  0 0
Perez, p ................... 0 0 0 0

Totals .................. 37 7 8 27
* Fielder’s choice for Blair

eighth.
*• Batted for Franks in fourth.
••• Ran for Crues In fifth.

East AB R H O
Smithhart, 3b ...........  1 1 1 0
Culttl, 3b, 2b ............. 3 0 0 1
Oyselman, 2’o .............  2 1 1 2
Fuxirlquez, p .............  0 0 0 0
•HunUe ............ .......  1 0  0 0
Scherting, If ....... ..... 4 1 2  1
Williams, rf __ ____  4 0 1 0
McCaskey, lb ........ .. 3 0 0 11
Wallace, ss ...... ........  3 0 0 3
Bartolomei, c .............  2 0 0 2
Harshaney, c .............  2 0 1 4
Ehllnger, c f ............... 4 0 0 3
Chrisco, p ___ __ ___ 0 0 0 0
Baker, p ...................  1 0  0 0
Christensen, p ..........  0 0 0 0
Butcher, 3b ....... .......  2 0 0 0
Richardson, p _____  0 0 0 0

ToUls .................  31 3 6 27 11
• Struckout for Rodriquez in sev

enth.
West .................... . 400 010 020—7
East .........................  300 000 000—3

Errors — Pressley; Smithhart, 
Butcher 2. Runs batted in—Press 
ley 3. Crues 2, Sllter; Scherting, 
Williams. Two base hits—Stasey, 
Sliter. Three base hit—Vasquez. 
Home runs—Crues, Pressley. Sac
rifice—Pranks. Double play—Pas- 
quaJ to Monchak to Sllter. Left om 
bases—West 7; East 7. Bases on 
balls—off Ramos 2, Michalec 1, 
Perez 2; Chrisco 1, Baker 2. Strike
outs—by Ramos 4, Michalec 1, Blair 
2; Baker 1, Rodriquez 2, Richard 
son 1. Hit and runs— off Ramos 
3 for 3 in 3 innings, Michalec 0 for
0 in 1 'nnlng. Blair 0 for 0 in 1 
inning, Perez 1 for 0 in 2 Innings; 
Chrisco 3 for 4 in 1 inning, Chris
tensen 1 for 1 in 1 inning, Rodriquez
1 for 0 in 2 innings. Richardson 2 
for 2 In r Innings. Winning pitcher 
—Ramos. Losing pitcher—Chrisco. 
Umpires—Ellers, Sykes, Dorothy and 
Hammond. Time—2:05.

Hogan M ay 
Guide U. S. 
Ryder Team

PITTSBURGH, PA .—
—Five members of the 1947 
Ryder Cup golf team which 
walloped the British profes
sionals by an 11-1 count at 
Portland, Ore., and five newcomers 
will make up the 1949 United States 
Fyder Cup squad.

Led by Slamming Sammy Snead, 
the veterans will Include Uoyd Man- 
grum. Ben Hogan, Jimmy Demaret 
niid Du'xh Harrison.

Of these, Snead is the only one 
who has appeared more than once 
ill the intcioational cmnpetltion.

Newcomers to these tussela are 
three North Carolinians, Johnny 
Palmer of Badin, Skip Alexander of 
Lexington a îd Clayton Heafner of 
Charlotte, and Cick Harbert of De
troit and Bob Hamilton of Land- 
over, M 1.
WUl Not Play

’The captain will be named later, 
by vote of the team, but the chances 
are Hogan will get the honor. He 
captained the 1947 squad and he w u 
leading the Ryder Cup point race 
last Winter when he was Injured T 
an autom.blle accident. He already 
has notified Professional Golfers As
sociation officials ne will make the 
trip next September although he 
will not be able to play.

The team is scheduled to sail 
from New York September 3, reach
ing England five days later. The 
cup mat<'hes will be held at Oanton, 
Yorkshire, about 60 miles from Lon
don, September 16-17.

Rocky Injured In 
Win Over Agnosta

WEST SPRINOPIELD. MASS. — 
(iP)—Rocky Qraslano’s 50^^ victory 
Tuesday appeared to be one of his 
most costly.

The former middleweight cham
pion registered his 38th knockout In 
84 starts by stopping Joe Agnosta. 
another New Yorker, In the second 
round of their scheduled 10-round 
feature bout Monday night

But while so doing, Oraziano suf
fered a deep gash over his left eye 
which, his management said, would 
sideline him “from three to four 
weeks.”

Texas League-
Loop's 'Big Four' 
Rack Up Victories 
To Hold Status Quo

By The Associated Press
That crami>ed feeling still was 

with the Texas League’s “big four’’ 
as each of the first division teams 
came through Monday night.

Fort Worth blanked Houston 2-0 
to keep a game and one-half lead 
over ’Tu-sa and Shreveport and two 
and one-half over Dallas.

Shreveport beat Oklahoma City 
6-1; 'Tulsa edged Beaumont 6-5, and 
Dallas downed San \ntonio 5-2.

Walt Sessi’s double in the ninth 
Inning with two men on base Ixxike 
up 0 tight pitching duel between the 
Cats’ Bob Milllken and Wayne Mc- 
Lelland of Houston.

Jerry Witte hit his thirty-second 
home run and Bill Serena and Ralph 
Rahmes belted homers as Dallas 
won.

Seven hits in the two innings gave 
Srhreveport its victory and Hank 
Wyse his eleventh win against four 
losses.

Tao runs In the tenth Inning 
won for Tulsa. Russ Bums hit a 
three-run homer for Tulsa in the 
first Inning and Keith Thomas and 
Gene Herbert each banged out two- 
run homers for Beaumont In the 
fourth frame.

Cotton
NEW YORK— —’Tuesday noon 

cotton prices were 35 to 85 cents a 
bale higher than the previous close. 
October 29.84, December 29.74 and 
March 29.72.

Santa Clara’s star football guard, 
Don Neibaus of Spokane, Wash., 
will be playing his fourth season 
for Coach Len Casanova next Fall.

A C I D I T Y
Tear, anger, excltenant, earo- 
le ii eating—thesa causa acidity. 
Drink delicious pura OOarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chloriaa, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommena i t  Shipped 
everywh«*#.

Ç )za rLa WATKB
CO.

Pba U1

BARBECUES -  nCIMEBATOBS 
AND COMBINATIONS. . .

for your 
bock yor6. 
Morooblo.

Modol 
34t, Rusfk

Olio of mony modol# ovotloblo In 
RUSTIC, FLAGSTONE or PUMICE.

Frkot rongo $ R f l 9 5
upward from Initallatioa

S E E  T H E N  T O D A Y !
2400 Block W«W WolL^Highway 80 

(Aerea Sttoot from Donii Vba Linos) 
OPEN KVSBT AFIEBNOON AND EYCNINGB I

Big Improvement Waltarwaight Boxor 
Dios In Traffic Cratli

PXPESrOMX. MINN. Tb»
body of Boser ViBcm t I m  fhatar, 
whose brief but momXkooal tmrmr ^  
ended in an auto oolHslnn, win ha 
moved to hls boae  city at Omaha 
for funeral arranoemeota.

The 23-year-<dd writer  weight  was 
Injured fatally Monday wImb his
car struck the rear of a cattla track *  
near here.

He made ring heedllnee last Jan
uary 14 when ha knocked out fav* 
ored Tony PeQone of New York In 
Madison Square Garden. Shortly
after, he was charged by a  Keneas 
City woman with lorettrie rapt. The 
case was dropped for lack of evi
dence.

Foster’s star faded quickly whan 
Charley Fuaarl. Irrington. N. J.. 
knocked him out in the first round 
of a Madison Square Garden bout 
May IS.

Michigan State OoUage’a football 
team averaged 16 first downs and 
SSJ prints per game during the 
10-game l# a  seeean.

Charley Lupica, who promised to 
sit on (np a pole until the Indians 
were back in first place in the 
American League, is still perched 
above his Cleveland drugstore. 
Lupica has Improved conditions 
on the tiny wooden platform, 
which now boasts a private tele
phone, television set, radio and 
huge red and white beach um

brella.
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Quick Confidential Servict

LOANS
$10 lo $100

on

AUTOMOBILES
FUBNITUBE

APPLIANCES
PHONE 3979
110 Eoft W all

With
Nothing Down

ond up to
36 Months to Pay

You con: 
o Add tkot room 
o Build Hiot porch
•  Build that fonco
•  Build that gorogo (moto- 

riol for lO 'klO ', only 
$179.00)

d Build thot store building
•  Convert tkot gorogo into 

on oportmont
o Add on oportmont to Hiot 

gorogo
o Ropoint, roroof, ond 

remodel
o SEE US TODAY . . - 

D O N T DELAY!
2x4 ond 2x6 
West Coost Fir

For
;bm

BOCKW EU. 
HBOS. &  CO.

LUMBERMEN
112W . Toxos Phono 46

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N AAAIN CHIROPODIST Phono 856

BETTER PLU M B IN G
Piys Dividends In Healik And Eceneay.

There is a difference in PLUMBING and the selection of 
plumbing fixtures is importont. But, more importont is 
the selection of a plumber that you can depend on to 
furnish you with quolity moteriols and expert workman
ship. Before you build or remodel, discuss your plumbing 
plans with us. We'll see that you get odequote comfort 
and convenience and oil priced within your building 
budget.

Our Selection 
Is Complete .

e WATER 
HEATERS

e W ALL 
HEATERS

•  FLOOR 
FURNACES

•  BATHROOM 
FIXTURES

•  And The Fomous SNO-BREEZS 
AIR CONDITIONERS

o KITCHEN RANGES
o PLUMBING ACCESSORIES

e FIFES and VALVU  
p|u# Hm finost in 
COA4MERCIAL ond 

RESIDENTIAL SIRVICL

li'i Plidbtaf Hu
WHEN YOU C A U  

HEATH A TEMPLETON.

H EA TH  &  T E M P L E T O N
PLUMBING COMPANY

119 N. WuotlMiford PÌMM2513



MAJOR LEAGUES-

’ Tribe Nips Bosox 
To Gain O n  Yanks

By JOE SEICHLEB 
AaMoUtad Pr«M Sports Writer

Just seven weeks ago the Cleveland Indians were 
niired in seventh place in the American League.

But what a difference the next 49 days made. The 
Tribe did an about face and went on to win 31 of their 
next 47 games, rushing past five opponents frito second
place.

Tuesday, the Indians are 
in their best spot since May 
10. Following M o n d a y  
nlght*! 1-0 victory over the Boston 
lied Sox .the. Redmen are only four 
and a halt games behind the Yan
kees. The Yankees helped the In
dians aloe« by blowing a 6-5 de
cision to the ) ^ l t e  Sox In Chicago.

The Philadelphia Athletics wrested 
third place from the Red Sox by 
outlasting the Detroit Tigers 13-8 
In a 10-inning struggle.

The Brooklyn Dodgers Increased 
their National League margin over 
the St. Louis Cardinals to two and a 
half games, beating the Chicago 
Cubs 3-0 while the New York Olanrs 
downed the Redbirds 7-4.

The Cincinnati Reds, behind a 
combination three-hltier by Ewell 
Blackwell and Eddie Erautt, whipped 
the third-place Boston Braves 6-i.

Held scoreless fo’* seven innings, 
the PlttsbtiTgh Pirates erupted for 
seven runs in the eighth to defeat 
the Phillies in Philadelphia 7-2.

The Waohlngton Senators and jt. 
Louis Browns enjoyod a day off.

WT-NM League
Low-Limbers Hang 
Plasters On Three 
Top-Ranking Clubs

By The Associated Press
Albuquerque, Lubbock and Abi

lene, the one-two-three clubs In the 
West Texas-New Mexico League, 
all took It on the chin Mcmday 
night.

The cellar crew from Clovis won 
a  double header from Albuquerque 
9-0 and 14-11. Pampa hung a dou
ble killing on second-i^ace Lubbock 
3-3 and 7-5. Lamesa downed third- 
place Abilene 7-5. And Borger cop
ped a twin bill from Amarillo 7-5 
and 4-3.

Clovis copped the opener from 
Albuquerque after one extra frame.

V lr^  Richardson hit a home nm, 
a double and a single in three trips 
to bat Pampa to victory over Lub
bock In the opener. Pour Pampa 
home runs In the sixth won the 
second contest.

D. O. IdlUer singled in the ninth 
to score two runs that gave La- 
mesa the edge.

Bob Ferguson’s home run in the 
sixth sparked Borger to victory in 
the opener. Borger tallied two runs 
in the ninth to cop the finale.

Syramse University’s 15 sports 
teams won 83 contests while los
ing 48 tying two during the past 
year for a «29 winning average.

A D T O
AND

T R U C K
FINANCDIG

NEW and LA TE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

at

II c o 7 ‘

Western Plastic Of 
Midland Wins First 
Game In Monahans

MONAHANS—Western Plastic of 
Midland won lu  opening game In 
the Monahans JayCes Invitation 
Softball Tournament here Monday 
as John Daylong set the Shell Oil
ers of Andrews down with Just one 
hit In taking a 4 to 0 victory. Day
long was master of the situation all 
the way.

Del Taylor. Western Plastic out
fielder, was the hitting star of the 
tilt. He homered with the bases 
empty and figured In a three run 
uprising In the fourth Inning.

In the f o u ^ .  Daylong, Bums Mc
Kinney, King and Taylor all 
doubled in succession to produce 
three tallies.

The Rendexvous team of Midland 
will meet the Peoples Humble club 
of Andrews in the second game 
here Tuesday night.

Thursday night. Rotary Engi
neers of Midland will meet the win
ner of the Rendezvous - Peoples 
Humble game.

Semi-finals in the tournament are 
scheduled Friday night and th e  
finals will be held Saturday.

The score; R- H- *-•
MIDLAND ........ 000 301 0—4 8 2.
ANREWS . .. .....000 000 0—0 1 2.

Daylong and Wise; Goldsmith 
and Smyers.

Softball Leagues 
Schedule Playoff

SAN ANGELO—tP)—Champions 
of the Texas Softball League and 
South Texas Inter-City Circuit meet 
here Saturday night to determine 
the resprtsentatlve in a four-state 
regional tournament.

Tony Martin’s of Houston will 
represent the South Texas League. 
Brown wood, Stamfo'd, Lubbock and 
Crane are In a playoff to determine 
the winner of the Texas Softball 
League.

Action On Angelo 
Shrine Temple Is 
Delayed For Year

Action on the application for a 
charter for a Shrine Temple in San 
Angelo was postponed a year by 
a Shrine committee on dispensa
tions meeting In Chicago this week, 
according to information received 
here.

Briefs and petitions asking the 
charter were presented at the Chi
cago meeting Sunday by a group 
of five Shriners from the proposed 
temple. Including J. M. McDonald 
of Midland, VlrgU Mustek, J. N. 
Clark and O. L. Sims of San An
gelo, and Raymond Thomason of 
Abilene.

“Indications are that we are in 
a much better position than ever 
before to get the temple," McDon
ald said. “It also gives us another : 
year In which to allow additional | 
West Texas Shriners to become; 
charter members.” |

The principal reason for the post- 
ponment was to allow time for fur
ther study of the application, par- 
ticulary Jurisdictional lines. It was 
reported here. No objections to the 
aoDlication were received in Chi
cago.

The West Texas group is a t
tending the annual Shrine conven
tion In Chicago.

112 W. W all Ph. 3305 or 330«

INO'TED POET DIES 
j  SANTA FE, N. M. —m — Mrs. 
I Alice Corbin Henderson, 88, Co
founder of Poetry Magazine and a 
noted poet, died Monday at her 
ranch near here.

ARE YOU GETTING

O L E )
before your time? Do you feel twenty 
years older than you actually ore? Per
haps it's because you ore suffering from 
chronic pains throughout your body. Pain 
and misery go hand in hand and will 
reolly moke you feel older than you ore.

Investigate the science that goes direct
ly to the cause of pain and get it cor
rected Now! You can do it and add years 
to your life and life to your years.

" O T H E R S  G E T  R E S U L T S  
—  Y O U  C A N ,  T O O I i i

r i T C H
C H I R O P R A C T I C  O F F I C E

701 N. Üf Sfriiit PhoiM 2t«i

Junior Qualifying 
Is Underway Here

Junior golfers from throughout West and North Texas 
teed off in the Sectional Qualifying Round of the National 
Junior Championship Golf Tournament here Tuesday 
morning in a battle for five places in the national meet at 
Washington, D. C., late this month. The sectional round 
and the national tourney are sponsored by the United 
----------------- --------------- tStates Golf Association.

SMU Loses Pair Of 
Grid Prospeds To 
No-MarrIage Ruling

DALLAS —(JPy— Two outstanding 
football prospects chose wives over 
Southern Methodist University.

Hugh Heeder of Port. Arthtu: and 
Gordon Headlee of Odessa lost their 
athletic scholarships when they 
married this Summer. Neither plans 
to return to the Dallas schooL

Coach Matty Bell reinstated the 
piewar no-narriage rule with start 
of school last Fall, the Dallas News 
said.

Reeder, all-state center on Port 
Arthur's semi-finanst high school 
team last Fall, said he may go to 
Mississippi State.

Reeder married tne former Ros
alie Pentecost of Port Arthur on 
June 25.

Headlee said he “may go to the 
University of Oklahoma this Fall. ” 
The all-state guard on Odessa's 1947 
learn said lie definitely would not 
'eturn tc SMU.

Headlee's wife is the former Joan 
Smith of Odessa.

Bell's “no scholarship-to-married- 
men” rule was 5usi>ended during and 
immediately following the war be
cause the Mustang coach felt it 
would be unfair to veterans. It was 
reinstated -nd applied to freshmen 
who entered school last September.

The junior golfers here 
will play 18-holes over the 
Midland Country Club Course. Their

^ p o w M . ^
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medal scores will qualify them for 
the national tourney. The lowest 
five will be awarded Jhe trip to 
Washington. I

The field of fifteen is the largest ' 
of any qualifying round in th e  
state.

Lee Pinkston of Abilene and Gra
ham Idackey of Midland are fav
ored to lead the pack. However, they 
will be hotly contested by other 
top flight Juniors who have their 
eyes on a spot In the biggest of all 
events for young golfers.
Hogan, Hardwicke Direct

Fred Hogan of Midland, USGA 
representative for this area, is in 
charge of the qualifying round.

Medal scores posted Tuesday will 
qualify the youngsters for the Mid
land Country Club Junior Invitation 
Tourney which gets underway with 
match play Wednesday morning, j  
The finals will be held Thursday.

Trophies will be awarded to win
ners in each flight in the invitation 
meet.

J. C. Hardwicke, country club pro, 
will be In chsu-ge of the Invitation 
tournament.

Legion Nines Point 
To State Meet At 
Bryan August 2-5

By The Aaeoelated Preas
Texas American Legion baseball teams can’t afford 

mistakes pow—they’re in the playoffs.
Seven bi-district champions already have been deter

mined and most of the others are in the midst of series to 
determine winners.

Wichita Falls and Lubbock square off Tuesday for the 
right to meet the winner of***------------------------------------

Former U. S. Grid 
Player Identifies 
Iva As Tokyo Rose

SAN FRANCISCO — (>P) — An 
American-born former football play
er who became a Japanese citizen 
told the Tokyo Rose treason trial 
Jurj- she called OI's “Dopes” and 
“My Boneheads.”

Kenkichl Okl, 36. who was bom 
In Sacramento, Calif., and played 
football for New York University 
in 1938, testified Monday and was 
to take the stand again Tuesday.

He identified Mrs. Iva Togurl

Sammy Snead Wins 
Dapper Dan Joust

PITTSBURGH — (JP) — Sammy 
Snead pumped his pars and birdies 
out of Alcoma’s soggy fairways as 
methodically as the oil well that 
stands behind the 18th green to win 
the $2,600 top money in the Dapper 
Dan Golf Tournament Monday.

Under pressure all the way as 
a result of Lloyd Mangrum’s final 
round of 67, Snead came through 
with the score he needed, a one- 
under-par 71, to win by one stroke.

The 'White Sulphur Springs (W. 
Va.) walloper posted a 72-hole total 
of 274 in this rain-delayed tourna
ment.

PICKUP HITS POLE
Kenneth R. Doyle was slightly 

injured, according to reports, when 
the pickup truck he was driving hit 
a public utility pole at the comer of
West Wall and N Streets Tuesday 

d’Aqulno, 33-year-old native of Los morning.
Angeles, as the girl who broadcast 
"Orphan Ann’’ and "Zero hour,” 
programs for wartime Radio Tokyo.
She is accused of eight acts of 
treason in writing and broadcasting 
programs to lower American troop 
morale.
‘Orphans of Pacific’

Okl testified it wets Radio Tokyo 
policy to avoid telling reporters after 
the sxirrender who Tokyo Rose was.

“We had no particular reason to 
tell, so we said we didn’t know,” 
the key government witness said.
He acknowledged the Japanese 
Broadcasting Corporation used seve
ral women announcers, including 
his wife.

Okl, bowing to his father’s wish, 
went to Japan in 1940 and became 
a citizen. He produced the “Zero 
Hour” radio show beamed to U. S. 
troops in the Pacific.

He said Mrs. D'Aqulno handled 
sweet music on “Zero Hour,’’ wrote 
scripts and broadcast them. After 
the battle of Leyte Gulf, he said,
Mrs. D’Aqulno wrote a script and 
broadcast that the Americans bad 
lost all their ships and were “really 
orphans of the Pacific.”

the Odessa-EI Paso series. 
This also gets underway 
Tuesday.

Wichita Falls won District Three 
and drew a bye in bi-distrlct. Here
ford lost to Lubbock, District Two 
champion, in the first round of the 
playoff.

The state meet is scheduled 
August 3-5 at Bryan.

Waco, District 14, tltllst, and

Shooters From Three 
Towns Split Prizes

The fourth Hl-Power Rifle match
es went over big at the ranges of 
the Permian Basin Rifle and Pis
tol Club at Midland Air Terminal 
Sunday. Shooters from Midland. 
Odessa and Lubbock walked off 
with the prizes.

Here are the winners in order for 
the nine events: B. B. Davis of 
Odessa, C. W. Sellon of Odessa, B. 
R. Brady of Lubbock, M. L. Cox of 
Oilessa, P. D. Moore of Midland, Si 
Gooden of Lubbock. E. L. Phillips 
of Odessa and Earl Klzer of Odessa.

StephenvlUe, winner in District 13, 
open their bl-district series Tues
day.

Waxaliachle blanked Tyler 1-0 
Monday in the first of a three-game 
series, while Galveston whipped B 
Campo 19-3, 8-5 to win in this meet
ing of District 21-23 champs. Pales
tine beat Temple 13-8 to win the 
first tilt of this district series. Den
ison edged Sulphur Springs 2-1.

South Park of Beaumont went 
one up on ^eff Davis of Houston, 
winning the first game of the series 
7-4.

Austin, Sunset of Dallas, Jeffer
son of San Antonio, and Carpus 
Christl already have won bl-dlstnct 
play. I

Tuesday, Denison and Sulpnur! 
Springs meet at Sulphur Springs | 
and Temple and Palestine play at | 
Palestine.

Both Lubbock and Wichita Falls 
are undefeated. Lubbock has won \ 
11 games and Wichita Falls nine.

Sfandard, Reporter- 
Telegram Win Games 
In Soflball League

BUodard of Texas kno^ed Joc*a 
OtiU back Into a Ua for seoand place 
Monday night by taking a 6 to 1 
decision in a Midland Softball 
League tilt at Wadley field. The win 
leaves the two teams even In the 
standings and both are a full game 
behind league leading Western Plas
tic.

Bob Dean scattered seven hits well 
for Standard in hurling the win. As 
usual, Harold Sherrod sparked the 
hitting with a hon$e run for Stand
ard.

Price and Xiatejack hurled for the 
Gulf nine and gave up nine hlta, not 
too well spaced.

Wheeler, Evans and Greasett play
ed air tight defensive ball for the 
winners.

The Reporter-Telegram came to 
life and moved out of the cellar by 
smothering the Rebels 14 to 7. Le
roy CoUyar, a hard-luck hurler all 
season, notched his third victory-

Plea Blxsell was tagged with the 
loss.

Nidiawi-BiWBaf 
Series Opens

thrae-gaase aert« vMh tl 
ttagw Cala at t:U  ». aa. 
la  ladlaa Park.

Batph Btoir ar Le« 
bari far MMlaad agai 
Bedriqaea er BiB OUteas mi Bai* 
Uag«.

It wfll be tbe Baal tbrw -| 
arri« kijtws«i Um twe elaba hsr^  | 
Ballhiger retaras bsrs far fvB *

teasber. A
-------------------------------------------- ^

CALL 1000 for OUMlflsd Infoniìatlon

Antiseptie Ointment Seethes
SKIN IRRITATIONS

For kslpial aatíiaptíe sa4 atdidaal al4
to •ztrraally csai*4 tkia irritstisas tkat 
itek. tack 41 I4tk, (iarU  riafwora.
dryatfi or ocioao, at# Crayi Oiataoat oi 
diroctod. Modieotod to eliaf Uafor lor 
aoro tkoroofkly roUoviag itekiao

Tes, I kiTf
P O L I O
Insurance

loo!
$S.OO first y««r far 

•ntir« fomity.
$5.00 th*ra«ft«r.

CA LL

B. J. (Doc) Graham
PhofM 339

SUFFERS HAND INJURY
L. M. Cutbirth of 114 Eiast Ken

tucky Street, was given emergency 
treatment for a hand injury Mon
day at Western Clinic-Hospital.

J^ IO N E E H

PLAINVIEW

Every ride's a joy ride when your car is of its level best! 
For safety, economy, pleosure and extra life be sure your 
car is prepared for peok performance. Drive in today for 
front-to-reor, top-to-bottom check up!

USB THE Q JL A .a PLAN FOB MAJOB BEPAIXB.

C l  n C D  C H E V R O L E T  
C L U C I V  C O M P A N Y
Phone 1 7 0 0 701 W Texot

Kilow«H

RIFLE STOLEN
A Snyder resident Tuesday re

ported to police the theft of a .22 
caliber rifle from his parked automo
bile here.

BOOTS TAKEN
Midland police Tuesday received 

a report of the kheft of a pair of lad
ies boots from a residence here.

H l A B

K C B S
12:30 p.m.

Mondoy thru Friday

WfSTERN COTTONOIL CO.
P '.Ju i t P n t f n u i s t t  i

f o p V u i A f ' [ n i- II (i Silt)

II

II

SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB OBOEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS'
Everything f o r  tb* 
A u t o  Trim; Seat 
Covers, Upholstery, 
Plastic, Oottoo; Car
pet. Mats, Head Lin
ing. W i n d  Lace. 
Weather Strtpi Art 
ueatbar. Sport Tope, 
Wool Mohair. Fiber, 
Oommerdal Ttucka. 
ate.

ilEll’Bi

A M P L E  P O O R  S T 0 I A 8 E  
G R E A T E R  E C O H O M Y  
M O R E  e O R Y E R I E R C E  
G R E A T E R  P O O R  S A P E T Y

E L E C T R I C A L L Y  I
Either an electric refrigerator or cm electric home 
freezer is on extremely valuable asset in any home 
but the combination of the two multiplies their in
dividual benefits many times over.
For perishables which don't lend themselves to solid 
freezing—-milk, eggs, beverages, left-overs, jellies and 
the like—on electric refrigerator is the complete an
swer to the food storage problem. For berries, fruits, 
meats, poultry, gome birds and animals, vegetables 
and other importemt food items, the electric home 
freezer provides ample protection over long periods 
of time.
Together, these two—the electric refrigerator and the 
electric home freezer—form on unbeatable food^tor- 
ing combination.

S«« Your ilorfrU  ÄefWgerciter Doalor

:-nC

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O  JN F  A N Y
R.L. BOLLES.
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**8htkt a leg, w illya. Butch? If I don’t get home by three 
o'cl^ k my little woman locks me out!”

Gorrison Addr«tMS 
Shtrifft Astociotfon

DALLAS—01*)—TIm United SCstM 
la on the l»1nk oi destruction U 
Americans are as apathetic toward 
communism as they a r e  toward 
crime, says Department of Public 
Safety Director Homer Oarrieon.

Oarrison addressed the Texas 
Sheriffs’ Association here Monday. 
The sheriffs’ meetinc continues 
Tuesday.

Oarrison said there are 370,000 
criminals In Texas and only 10,000 
law enforcement officers.

2)addy /^ingta By w s s u n r  d a t ib

NEW TRIAL SCHEDULED 
IN KLEBERG SLAYING

PALPURRIAS, ’TEXAS A
new trial for Robert 8. Bell on a 
charge of murder in the death of 
his son-in-law will be held in Kle
berg County District Court Septem
ber 6.

Bell was sentenced to ten years 
In prison last Spring after he was 
convicted of the death of Amos P. 
Moody. Judge L. Broeter granted 
a defense motion tor a new trial 
on a plea of jiny misconduct.

v n r /

Three Die In Crash 
Of Air Force Plane

ENID, OKLA.—<yP)—Cadet Earl 
H. Moffett. 21, El Paso, was billed 
in a crash of a B-2S training plane 
here Monday.

Another cadet and the Instructor 
also died when the plane crashed 
and burned as It approached Vauice 
Air Force Base.

FROM ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bentley of 

Abilene were Midland visitors Mon
day. Bentley is activities director 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

i r x  A f  ACT
AND WE CAN fKOVE IT.

WORD * T H U 6 ^
IS NOT MOOiRN 
S U N 6 /

Daddy Ringtoil And 
Tall My Fortun#

“It’s the Monkey Catcher from 
the Eoo!’’ Daddy Ringtail said.

And then the flretruck came up 
In a hurry with the motor roaring 
and the siren making its siren 
noise. It stopped in a cloud of 
dust. “Hello there!” said a silly 
voice.

“Happy day, Mr. Monkey Catch
er,’’ Daddy Ringtail said. Mug
wump stood ready to nm. He was- 
n t  about to be caught by the Mon
key Catcher, he hoped. Mugwump 
never wanted to live at the soo in 
a monkey cage.

But the Monkey Catcher said: 
“I have a fortune telling machine.

(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY)
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:

NOT ALL L I V I N G  ’TH INaS  
BREATHE. The frog has no ribs, 
therefore It can not breathe by ex
pansion and contraction of the 
chest. ’The air Is swallowed, also the 
frog gets part of his oxjgen sup
ply through the skin. 1 “Nuggets 
of Knowledge”—Oeo. W. Stlmpson.

Yea’ll come nearer being cool 
and calm, in case of fire, when 
you know you have enoagb fire 
insorance! How long has H been 
since jo a  checked yoar policies? 
We’ll do it for you, with no ob
ligation.

RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

WAS TD B€ ON€ Of* 
THE OWNERS OF THE 

cwjMPtr ,  o uur / Í  BUT-—

I have, and I have It right here 
in my flretruck.’’

“C a r e f u l .  Mugwump,” Daddy 
Ringtail whispered. “Don’t let him 
catch you.” And Mugwump and 
Daddy Ringtail came close to the 
flretruck to see the fortune telling 
machine, being v e r y  careful, of 
course, not to get too close.

The Monkey Catcher turned a 
turning crank on the fortune tell
ing machine. It made a noise like 
the ding of a bell, and out came 
a little card. It was a card with 
Mugwump’s fortune written on it.

Daddy Ringtail read the writing 
on the card out loud. This is what 
it said: “Mugwump’s fortune for
today Is that the Monkey Catcher 
Is going to catch him, and carry 
him away to live at the zoo.”

“Gotcha I" said the Monkey 
Catcher, and there he had grabbed 
hold of Mugwump’s arm and put 
him In the flretruck.

“Jump. Mugwiunp! Jump!’’ Dad
dy Ringtail shouted.

But Mugwump said; "Too late. 
Too late for poor little Muga-ump. 
My fortune said he would catch me 
today”

The Monkey Catcher giggled, and 
drove on back to the zoo In his 
flretruck with the motor roaring 
and the siren making the siren 
noise. And Mugwump didn’t try 
to get away because he thought 
his fortxme was to be caught, but

— Bv MERRILL BLOSSER

tomorrow—now you mustn’t  worry 
about it—tomorrow I’m going to 
tell you what Daddy Ringtail did 
about I t  Mugwump is going to 
get away, because something was 
wrong with the fortune telling ma
chine that said he wouldn’t  Hap
py day! Happy waiting for the ad
venture tomorrow.
(Copyright 1949, General Features 

Corp.)

Of the nine football games sche
duled for the 1949 VUlanova foot
ball team, only three will be played 
on home grounds.

Miss Flora Says:
Th« "plus lift" for ony diniiBr, . 
done« or poity comM from Hio 
vivid beauty of fresh flowers.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

7
I70S W. WALL

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
THAT OLD BOV 
WAS HUFFED 
BECAUSE rr 
LOOKED LIKE 

HE’D  HAVE TO 
WAIT—MOW 
HE’S  MUFFED 
WHEM HIS 

WATT IS  U P /

TH’ r o c  3M O O TS 
'EM  OUT A BACK 
DOOR S O  THEY 
V\OMT S r r  BACK 

TOWN) AN’ FINISH 
TH’ STDRY/ LOOK 

AT TH O SE 
M A C A 2IN E S/

A 7-11
H ER O ES  A R E  M AD E-N O T BORN

{  EBAD,f a t h e r .̂  tH lS  MEDICAL MAM 
( SAVS ONE m e e d s  A  P E R O O  O P  ■ 

e esT  ooTOoOiiS WHEMCeojPeeAr-j 
^  PCDM SOOT.'-«-' COULD X 

Li

m
URE VOU t o  TAKE A COOL 

S030U K M  WrTH ME AT 
gEAOTlPUL MlMK 

3ÜÍJCTIOM ? AMO-^- 
ER —  HOW A R 6  

VOUR FO NDS ?

ITS LI6 HT6  AND IHUSlC 
1UAT PUTS t h e  h o p  O N  
MN PDL5E , H O T T C ceS .-' 
BUT MANSE I  COULD 
STAND ITA  WEBR.
IP -* -̂*-*' SASr//DiD»OrT
S(3U HAME 6 0 0 T UO ^
S o u r  l e f t  f o a r  Tv 

Ne&terdav ? ^

CTRwiluam;tom r> Nts wwvKt WK

i n i s  IS 
S A LL O P lN G  
GOÜT, PO P -

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANI

ALL Tile y  h u t ! TWiS 
SAME /
TWIN&/ /  PULL

WASH TUBBS

— By AL VEEMER

■eaw. 1 ^  ST ws

— By RAND TAYLOR
wvw A SHAAAE.̂ wc’Rc y  weu bc

l̂AAPLYHEACrBOOUZUTHArwE /  CRyiN6 IN OUQ 
Vfí£T8£6WTERTAlM€DAIT>ief LÊMONAD€^
BkfiT/By n u r  UAUUPÍlükBLE
- -  VtXJMÓ

you » aid Lucicy
LEW LUCK
FAILED WM ow ce 
aiG...kT TWE TIME 
OF THE BAWK 
ROf 8ERV, 8UT-

VEAH. WHAT PUZZLES ME. EASY, 
IS WHY HE’»  ALWAYS SEEMED 
TO WSCOURAGE OTHERS FROM 

LOOKIWG FOR THE LOOT!

W A A !
RED RYDER

g o a r -^ i 'm 
ARRESTIN’ YOU.* 
I’VE GOT ALL 

THE PROOF OF

GANG'S CATTLE 
RUSTUN’.*

FEELIN’ KIND OF 
(IMPORTANT WITH 

THAT DEPUTY BADGE, 
AREN’T YOU. RYDER?.

• • IM* WCW...U tv«.q1.._l,«

AUSI OR MO AUSI, 
WE’RE TAKIN6 YOU IN TD 

THE STATION, RAPP.

eiL.

— By LESLIE TURNER
1  CAW THiwK or  cwly ome reasow . iris

PAWTA5 TIC...SUT IF I ’M RIGHT. TMNT HAS 
PERHAPS the LUOCieSTDAY HE EVER HAD'.

¿
7

THIS BAfE’»  ÖOT YOUR ,
90X.GIG 1 GRAB ITI V . J 2 L -LCmuT

iSÍ¿¡C’
T-/9 

 ̂ “ —" “ “

— By FRED HARMAN
r GET YOUR 

HAT ON  
WE'RE TAKIN’ 
A W A L K -"  
TO J A IL  7

BUY BALDRIDGE'S%r
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS->PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN
LOOK, ALLEY.. 
H E R E S YOUR 

'PICTURE IN 
THE PA PER !

■VEP.' w e l l .THAT SHOWS YOU 
WHO'S WHO,» Y'(30TTA BE 
IMPORTAMT P E O P L E  
TGfTCHER PICTURE

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
t o o  A H  PtOMD iVft. -900

IKHülV t o  WICH
ABOÜt ¥ d U R  t e a  'tHR

^  »kO 60X1

60
tCQ A LNOy 

KV ASE t ö  S 0 0 9 Î.
tV!t

— BY EDGAR MARTIN
. . . .  N

m ss TOUB lEP O B T EB  TELEGBftN? IF  SO. PHOME 9000 B E F O IE  0:30 p .» . W «tU a p  aiO 
10:30 U L  S u à a yf. . .  AND  A  COPY W nX l E  SENT t O  YOU BT SPECIAL C U U E U
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B A R N E Y
G R A P A

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Developer and Builder of

GBAFAUHD
Midland's Finest 

Residential District
203 Leggett Bldg. Ph. 106

F O Ü R
HOUR
GLOSS

Loffllier -  Hardware 
& Builders Supplies

Free Oelhrery.
Open All Day Satardar*

HEATH-WYNOND 
LUMBER CO.

Baat Highway 80 
Pbone X913

City Cab
Stresses
Courtesy

Horace Newton, who haa been 
manacer of the City Cab Company 
for seven years, constantly Impreas 
es all drivers that courtesy and saf* 
ety must be kept at a hi(h stand
ard.

The company’s office Is at 3li 
North Colorado Street.

All the cabs operated by the firm 
are equipped with two-way radios 
and the drivers are In contact with 
the dispatcher at all times. This 
gives assurance of quicker servloe 
since the nearest cab In the vldnlty 
immediately Is ordered to the place 
from which the call came.

The firm offers cab service 24 
hours a day.

The automobiles used by the City 
Cab Company are serviced regular
ly and the brakes are checked at 
regular intervals to insure uninter
rupted service as well as a safeguard 
against accidents, according to New
ton.
Utmost In Service

Pour of the five cabs in operation 
are 1949 model automobiles and the 
other is a 1948 model, which assures 
the utmost in comfort and service 
to the passenger.

Courtesy has become a by-word 
with the firm’s personnel and a 11 
drivers must pass rigid driving tests 
for employment by the company.

Although Newton has been at the 
head of the City Cab Company for 
seven years, it has been serving Mid
land for many more years.

FOUB IN 11 DAYS
B u m ,  MC TANA— Pour 

times within 11 days Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Cronin became grandparents. 
The quartet of cousins were the 
main attraction for several days at 
the hospital nursery^__________

Simmons Paini And Paper Company

I nnMM roe asm s livwM

We have a complete line of the Plnest Building Materials and 
ean supply your need»—regardless of how large or small.

J. C. VELVn tOIDEB CO.
BUILOER8 a DB810NEB8 e LUMBER DEALERS 

TH N. Pert Worth Pbeoe 1584

The Simmons Paint and Paper Company, 206 South Main Street, is headquarters for everything needed 
to spruce up the Interior of the home. Quality paint, wallpaper, pictures, mirrors, floor coverings and 
painters supplies are stocked In good supply and. In addition, the store serves a large portion of West 
Texas with artists supplies, the latter department having worked up a considerable mail order business. 
For finer things for the Interior, a visit to Simmons will be wise. Remember, it’s Simmons, "Your Home

Decorators.”

Zephyr Transfer, Storage 
Company And Allied Firms 
Will Haul Anywhere In U. S.

Zeph3T Transfer and Storage 
Company, 112 East Kentucky Street, 
and Its allied firms will haul any
thing, no matter how large or how 
small, anywhere In the United 
States.

Zephyr is Midland agent for Sun

set and Gillette Motor Lines. Sun
set is a statewide hauling concern 
and Gillette operates inter-state.

Zephyr also has a winch truck 
which may be used for loading ex
tra large articles. No charge is 
made for the winch truck when it is

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford T raciors. .  Dearborn Farm Equip
ment . .  Berkely Water Systems. .  Lane- 
Bowler Irrigation Pumps.
301 South Baird Phona 1688

M IDLAND. TEXAS

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Pender Work •  Automobile E*alntlng 

"Good As Any — Better Than Many"
807 Eoft Florida Phona 2419

W d L n J  S U i
and

C^cunera S h o p
^ ò is tin c l i  ve 

p o r te a ib

ÍO

317 N Colorado

E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

Phone 186

P ANNELL
BROS .

Ready-Mix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel.

Corner Paces ond 
We*t North Front

Phene 1797
M IDLAND, TEXAS

McNeal Paint & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
paint contractor, painter or anyone 
would want in . . .
• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
"Quolity Point For AN Y Type Job" 

509 South Loroine Phone 860

Thm i. iMbiiii (.aipor.rf «boaT AZPHtEX — i» 
ibfo.ib-i.d.ibro.fb <oloti om
Y.m» tìnTn i. ««.IW »• AZPHLEX ioof mU wUl 
pafaib tialT  IO M on fu u i b « « , !  I* » o «  ' • •KrfM« bin— mM tu* íoI««om. .Ibâb» ..
.koboUwtWI AZS?HL£X tk. .i». »

Lt-m *tam f*i Ai» tmntiim »¡«iw» fc»*» 
nU T~ <'• inWiW Ml K mpnrnnthl lu*

384
Phone 1526 
N. Weatherford

Box 1376

WEST TEXAS
iZPHLIX. ASFHALT TUI ’  BBICK & TILE CO.

A M D L H N D  
G L P S S  &  
M I R R O R  

I 6 M
W WALL ST

r c L z a i

MI R R O R S
New Mirrors —  Resilvering —  

Mirror Plaques —  Furniture Tops
Our mirrors made of Llbbcy-Owens-Ford Plate Glass

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGERATION SEBVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R.C.A . Radios— Apex Washers 

and Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Sales— Service 
216 NORTH MALN PHONE 604

Westland Grocery & Market
Fine .Foods •  Meats •  Fresh Vegetables 

Johnny Carter W E DELIVER E. V. QoHey 
ABdrovg Highway at W oll Phona 2129

L .  /

Plamor Palace
211 W. Woll Phone 9525

W A L L ' S
LAUHOBT
Wet Wash, Rough Dry, and 
Hetpy-Selfy Servleo . . . Fin
ished Bandies . . . Certain 
Stretching and Finishing.

215 So. Loroine Phone 581

ThQ FITZGERALD Co.
Westinahouse Mechanicol Air CondiHoning

Lentral Plonts and Self Containers.
Bottle and Pressure Type Woter Coolers.

104 South Colorado Phone 3145

.  B U Y  B A LD R ID G E'S

Saiiy Ann Bread

•“i . ' **

PASTEURIZED MILK , , , ICE CREAM J

used in connection with any ship
ment handled by the company.

In addition to . other services, the 
Zephyr Transfer and Storage Com
pany does crating for long distance 
shipments.

The telephone number is 2060. 
Men And Equipment

The staff employed by Zephyr is 
composed of men who have had long 
experience, the equipment and 
trucks are in topnotch condition. All 
together, this insures the maximum 
efficiency for the minimum cost 
when you need hauling, shipping or 
moving done.

When Zephyr hauls your delicate 
pieces of furniture you can trust 
that they will reach their destina
tion in the best of condition.

RlPOK’ntB-TPJKHUML 10Z3LA1ID, nZAR, JULY If. -11

West Firm Guarantees 
Good Weatherstripping

Good weatherstripping is very es
sential In this sectloQ. of the state 
and F. W. West guarantees his pro
duct and workmanship to fill the 
bilL

All weatherstripping installed by 
West stands the most exacting tests 
and any faulty workmanship which 
may Inadvertently occur will be 
made good, at no cost.

West maintains an office at his 
home on the Cloverdale Road, 
three-eighths of a mile from the 
-T," on the right band side of the 
highway. The telephone numbers 
are 1530-J and 8134-J.

West haa been in the weather- 
stripping boslness 13 years and all 
his employes also are experienced. 
No man Is put on a job by West 
without a t least six months tmder 
his personal supervision.

West deoiarea that his weather- 
stripping serves the purpose fo r  
which it is intended, rather than 
being a makeshift affair, and that 
its installation actually will save 30 
per cent on fuel bills, besides keep
ing out the sand.
Proud Of ResalU 

West and his employes take pride

Teacher's Neatness 
Lessons Pay Off

BILLINGS, MONTANA— (/P) — 
During her 32-year teaching career, 
Miss Cora McCormick always stress
ed neatness to her pupils. That was 
one reason it distressed her so 
much when the weeds in her back 
yard took over and she was unable 
to cope with them. A neighbor— 
and former pupil—noticed Miss 
McCormick’s plight. 8he called 
other former pupils of the now re
tired teacher.

Sunday morning at 9 o'clock 
sharp, former McCormiok students 
began arriving at their one-time 
teacher’s home. The men-folk 
cleared off the weeds, spaded up 
the grounds, sowed grass seed and 
had the new lawn all watered down 
by noon.

The women cooked food for 
"lawn party” guests at the house 
next door.

And all sorts of gifts arrived from 
former pupils. There were flowers, 
a lawn chair, a cancelled bill from 
a tree surgeon and a guest book 
signed by three generatlorw of Miss 
McCormick’s former pupils.

A & L Housing & Lumber Co.
nf fi*f*12T1ETT*TVW G

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS

All Types. . .
Besidenlial, Commercial 
ALUMINUM & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Carrizo Phone 949

(a
ince 18Q0

OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Capitol Structure Investment Over $1,000,000.00
“Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation“

Shepard Rooting & Melai Co.
"REAL ROOFS"

11E8IDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WORK 
Sheet Metal Of All Kinds Rack Wsel Insalatloa

r

Phone 887 1811 W eft Sooth Front St.

The Sfeak House
'FINE FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 Wert Woll Phone 9546

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent and Inconde- 
scent Fixtures .  .  .  Houfo Wiring . , , 

Commtrciol Wiring . . .

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. GorfieM Phone 3431

M A S T E R
WEATBEBSTBIP

and

H O D B A F T
Soth-Bo lonco

EXPERT in st a l l a t io n

F. S. WEST
Pb»ne S124-J Phene U39-J 

Box m i

City Transfer 
^  Storage

MOVING - CRATING 
LOCAL HAULING

Gene Sbelbuma—Hugh Robinson
818 Booth Baird 
Baa. Phase 8881 

Roe. Phenea 488-J and 1687-J

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
Largo Stock of Boots, SodcHes.ond Loothor Novelties 

Boou made to IndlvldnAl order . . .  one day service oo shoe repaliing 
313 Wert Missouri Pkooe 2818

MIDLAND TIRE COJ
"YOUR GOODYEAR TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS" 
120 H. Moln St. . PhoBa lO t

"USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN"

e e e  t4| a DQL / A R * f t s | . ^  » e .  
i  A  N Y  4. E S A J M f l «

MADf  PT ’ 1̂ .4

in their work and product, the Mas
ter Weatherstrip and No-Oraft Sash 
Balance, and that la why, says West, 
"We will pit the results against any 
other example of instafiatton."

He added that even the best of 
weatherstripping is no good with
out expert installation.

He is sales representative of the 
Master Weatherstrip Service Com
pany of Chicago.

Geueral
Gontraclors

★

Hulldmg 
Materials
Commarcuil and 
Residantiol Work

Mid - West 
Lumber Co.

J. B. W RIGHT, Mgr. 
1302 W. N. Front Ph. 1106

SERVICE FOR T W O . . .
or

THE WHOLE FAMILY^

Ma j e s t i c  
C l eane r s

Good Clconing Doosn't Coot

. . .  IT PAYS!
615 W. WolL— Phono 28471

.the universol lonquoge 
^  of GOODWILL'

Order yours treaa

BUDOrS 
FLOWEBS

PnUUm 1505 West WaQ 
Phones 468 and M16

^ ¡ O S E ^ Z S S

& !)•
Beautify your home this Spring 
with our quality paints. We are 
known as the "complete" paint 
store so you a-ill always find what 
you want here.
206 S. Mo in Phone -1633

THEY PROTECT!
So Does Key & Wilson!
Firemen are standing-by twenty- 
four hours a day to protect life 
and property!
KEY A WILSON PROTECTS with 
the best Fire Insurance available!

IM0N7MC 
JOB TO 

PROnCT/

^KCY& W ILS O N

Phone 486112 W. Woll

HIGHEST STAHOABO—
plumbing fixtureg, unit heoterg, 
water heoterg, ond Launderofl 
Washing Moehineg.

GENERAL CONTRACTING  
ond REPAIR W ORK.

PLUMBING 6  HEATING CO.
2916 West WaU Fheoe 1866

LET US HANDLE YOUB FBEIGHT
Sunset Motor lines—Houston to El Paso and direct to Dallas. 
Direct through trailer service from Chicago, 111 Winch truck 
for hire—no charge for winch truck with any shipment we

ZEPHYB TBANSFEB & STOBAGE CO.
STORAGE —  CRATtNG —  LOCAL HAULING

MAX CUTBIRTH and RKX CUTBIRTH. Owners
112 Eort Kentucky Rhone 2060

CABINET
We build window frames, fixtures, cabinets, doors, win- 
dows, screens, to suit AN Y individual requirement or size. 
Phone 1981 411 Wert Kentucky

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y  

PHONE 5

Helberl ind Halbert
Confracton

Concrete, Paving Breaking 
ond Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory.

14 yean In bolBem  
in Midland.

1900 S. Colorodo, Pk. 2520

Ü

NEEO A CABP
C A L I  8 0  O R  6 0 0

Badie B««ipped — Camt e f  Oriven
CAB CO.— H. G. Newton, Owner

BAKER OIL CO
C 0 S D E N

Higher Octonc Gasoline
and

Paro-Fine Motor Otis 
Veodol Motor Oile 

United Ttree ond Tvisot
« T O P  A T

COP
1409 L  WoU ~  2110 W. WeR 

Phont 42

ff[
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TWICE-THE READERS DOUBLE THE RESULTS WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFI ADS ☆  ☆  ☆  PHONE 3000
___  _________  PUBUC NOTICES * HELP WANTED. nM ALX •  SITUATIONS WANTED. MISCKLLANXOU» SEHI^CB 14UA BEDROOBt̂ . H  HOUSES. IT7KN18HED I t  LIVS8TOCK. SUPTLlXfBATES AND HCFOBMATION 

vTB:
Bo •

P  7U « •  mword tltfwt dars. 

d » ,.  Me.
CAM  a n m  MeoanpaBy aU orden foi 

cuM taad ade w tu  a q>oetftod aom- 
- ■ -der n  d a n  tor aaob to bo taaertod 
M A O B 8 appaartnt m m alflort ad» 

bo o o m otod «ttbout ohars« by 
nodjoo Immodtitoly after tbr

tmortloa
□ U M  will bo aooopted umi) 

I t S t  aoa oo wook d a n  add d d m 
^^SdfBrdad. for Sunday uauea

Ïtsggfc 'HôWiaita
^  Midland Loda» No! 823. AT  
K  and AM. Monday. July lA 

aohool 7:30 p. m. Friday July 
n .  work In FC degree. J. B 
MoCoy, W. M.; L. C. Stepb- 
enaon. Secy.

W M J g  NOTICES 2

Chew-Chew Dinner
Under now manasement

Inquire about
SPECIAL PRICES

OB orerytblnt
Formerly owned by me and 

bere T am again

Fuller Brush Deqler 
J. S. Dickey 
Phone 3832

PERSONAL

YES— WE DO
Buttonbolea. oemstltcblng. oeita and 
eorered buttona All work guarantood 
M bour eerrlco.

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO.

US S. Main Pbona 1488
U TRTLE: Come to  l^eglon Hall Ju ly  
28tb. 29th. 30tb or A ugust 4tb. 5tb. 
Stb. S um m er M um m en preaentlng  
“T he O runkard" s ta rin g  A rt Cole and 
P atric ia  Pryor: Hlggln«._______________
LOST AND FOUND 7

LEE PAGE
N o n o S :  KffecUre July Ut. 1940. I will 
oat be responsible for any further ac- 

charged to me unless peraon- 
Jy signed for by myself. Signed 
“  Vr BOB KIHO.

Bevin Blames Dollar 
Crisis On American 
.'Welfare State' Acts

LONDON—(>P)—Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Berin Monday night blam
ed a large part of Britain's dollar 
crlsia on high support prices paid 
Amarican farmers by the United 
Qtates government. '<

He told Commons such prices are 
as much part of a “welfare state” as 
socialized Britain’s free health ser
vice and nationalization of industry.

S o m e  Conservatives (Winston 
Churchill’s party) have denounced 
high taxation to finance social ben- 

lipnts as largely responsible for the 
current crisis. They have declared 
that funds from the “free enter
prise” United States should not be 
used to make up deficits incurred 

Socialist spending.
Bevin told opponents of the La- 

Jbcr (Socialist) government the “wel- 
J a n  state” should not be brought 
Into the argument because it is 
developing everyuhere.

“The United States is as much 
a welfare state as this country, 
although in a different form,” he 

Commons in a debate over 
Britain’s lost of gold and dollar 
exchange.
M ay Hike Gold Price 

Many of Britain’s disappearing 
^U ats have gone for the products 
of American agriculture.

“One of our troubles in the bal
ance of payments Is the fact that 
the United States, in carrying out 
its development as. a welfare state, 

given basic prices to its ag
riculture.” said Bevin.

The debate In Commons followed 
g meeting of finance ministers of 
the eight BiiUsh commonwealths 
looking towards a common solu
tion of their dollar problem.

Sir Stafford Cripps. British eco
nomic boss, will carry the final 
proposals to Washington in Sep
tember after his return from a co
litis cure in a Swiss hospltaL 

There were indications these 
proposals would consist of either 

;Ueir American credits for the ster- 
Uhg Cpound) area, or raising of the 
prloB the U. S. now pays for gold 
t$3S an ounce). Most of the world’s 

'fo ld  Is mined In the British Com
monwealth.

UIDLANt) H um ane Society w o u l d  
like to  find bomee for » num ber of 
nice dogs and  cat*. T be an im al »belter
U a t 1702 E. WaU.___________________
LOST w hite  fem ale dog wUh black 
spo t over eye. Answers to  nam e of 
Princess. Call Jo h n  S tan ley  a t  phone 
num ber 1 or 3475-W.
LOST: 1949 Kaiser bum per guard, 
ward. J. H Brock. Phone 509.

Re-

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

WANTED
Stenographer And 
Geological Plotter

full time.

Mid Continental Petroleum Corp.

Room 807 
Midland Tower
Apply from 8 to 4 pm.

ckPERIKNCED laundry help of 
Und», apply in peraon 407 g. I 
lenneid. JAM Laundry.

aU

WAMTKD: ezpetlencad waltreaeaa Full 
^ n a  and part tima. Midland Coontry

MAIDS Lt Crawford HoCaL good hour». 
|uod working oondmona. Araly to 
Houeakaeper Oiawfoitl Botai. *
m a id  wanted to live on place. Phone
1177.
FOUItTAlN help  w anted. Apply P ?  
tro leuni Pharm acy.
WANTED: T yplat fo r few daye work 
Id hom e a t  once. Phone 2208-J.
HELP WANTED, MALE

Attention
Veterans

Enroll now In classee being 
offered un d er O I BUI of R ights.

Odessa
Business School

309 West Phone 8001
lessa. Texas

Watkins Dealer 
Wanted In This Area

A real “h o n est-tb -g o sh ” se t-u p  foi 
rlg n t m an oTer 25 an d  u nder 55 y e a n  
of age. If you b a re  car. p len ty  of am 
bition  an d  like to  deal w ith  farm  cus 
tom ers, d o n 't pass th is  u p  as Just a n 
o th e r ad—It lan 't. For detalla w ithou t 
obligation , w rite A. Lewis. Care of The 
J. R. W atkins Com pany, M em phis 
Tennessee.

Good Positions
Por the  B usiness-trained  

A 40-nour, week 
Oood s ta rtin g  salary 

DAY AND NIGHT SCHCXJL

Mine Business College
Air C onditioned.

708 W Ohio -  Phone »45
DAY SCHOOL FOR LITTLE C H IL O R ^  

VIVIAN ARMONTROUT 
M ondays th rough  Frldays-^7:30 a. m .— 
5:30 p m Special fea tu res Art, music, 
k indergarten :- creative actlv itlee: open 
court for ou tdopr play: Individual a t 
ten tio n : experienced Instructo is. 
Phone 1891-J 1403 Weet K entucky

NATIONAL F inance Com pany would 
like to  Interview  a young m an  between 
ages of 21-25. who would like to  m ake 
connection  th a t  offers excellent oppor
tu n ity  of advancem ent. T he m an th a t  
we em ploy should  have a t  least 2 years 
of college. Elxpeiience In a u to  finance 
operations prefsiTed. B u t n o t required  
See Mr. B rantley. 319 N. Colorado. 
EXPERIENCED stereo typer w anted for 
cylinder new spaper press work. Mod
em  equ ipm ent, good w orking oondl 
tlons. Employee benefits  Include life 
Insurance, m edical care benefit»  and 
re tirem en t plan. W rite qualifica tions 
and references to- Corpus C h iis tl Callei 
Times.

U
OOLOBKfa girl de«lre» half day work. 
N o cooking. 37ZZ-J._________'
ElTUA’nONS WANTED, MALE 14
AM&nroUB young man. vetsran In 
eariy tblrtls». mairt»d with one child, 
wishes to ebangs locstlao. Wants ras- 
poDslbls position with good firm as 
offlcs manager and/or aooountant. 
Thorougniy proTldent In all forms of 
bookkswplng. aooountlng, cost con 
trols. financial statements, snd office 
msnsgemsnt. Ten yaare exiMrtenoa and 
stlU trying to learn more Retail biisl- 
ness, construction, and automobile e 
perlence. Avallabl» immediately. ■ 
ply to Box 819. Reporter-Tslegrem.
PARTIALLY disabled veteran trained 
In bookkeeping and Jr. accounting de
sires position, prefersbiy In tbls field 
Dependsble. excellent reiersneaa Be- 
porter-Telgrsm. Box 817.
LANDMAN ten yesra experience, svsll- 
sbls July IStb Production sooountlns 
backmound. Oood references. Write 
Box loo. Cere of Reporter-Telsgrsm
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Wash And Grease 
$3 00

FREE PICKUP AND 0ELIVERT
If you ere not plessed tell ua If you 
ere pleased tell others.

Open 24 hours.
BOB YORK—MOBIL SERVICE

1001 E Hlwsy. 80 Phone 3982

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let ms help you plan and build youi 
boms—either large or smell

ALSO DO REPAIR WORE

Phone 3166-R
The Ritz Lunch

complete line of fountain drinks. 
Try our assortment of delicious 

sandwiches.
We specialize in making coffee.

Hughes Welding Shop
ACETYLENE AND ELEITTRIC 

WELDING

CALL 3000 for Classified Info rm ation

We build clothes line poles 
trailers.

a n d

EAST HIGHWAY 80 PHONE 3970

WE DELIVER 
Phone Yourbrug Store 

Needs To
CAMERON'S
3 Deliveries Daily 

10 a. m., 3 p. m.; 5 p. m.
Ordari under $1.00—Uo cbsrgs.*

WE OIYE S*H  GREEK STAMPS 
Phone I282-18S3

George's Grocery & 
Market

Complete stock of staple grocery's 
and meats.

Satisfied customers Is our motto.
OPEN SUNDAYS

EastHiwayBO

Lswnmoweis 
equipment: ( 
toothed.

LOOK!
sbsrpened oy 
Iso sews nisd

prsclsloo 
end ra*

Jack Pattison
n02 N. sis Spruig

ROLL DEVELOPED
O vernight Service.

I High Oloae Prints.
All sizes 35c 

R eprint» 3c each.
FOX STUDIOS 

BILLINGS, MONTANA

BBOROOBth
DNUSÜALLŸ~ privetsSt (Tactiva,
t r e n c a  aouthasst azposurs. on 
bus Una. Naar Oouusry Club. 109 Cotb-
i>srt. ___________________________
BEd Ao o IF  with kltciian prlvUagsa 
Available Sunday. July 17. Couple prs-
fsrred. Pbona 1794. ___________

bedroom for
W. Brunaoei.

FOR RENT: Nica 
one or two man
Pbona 934-W,__________________
BEDROOM, w ith fan for men only, a3^ 
Joining bath. 114 West Maldan Lana 
Phone 319-J.
BRDBOOM for man. Singls bada 411 
North Colorado. CaU lOM before five. 
After five caU USS-W.
ROOM In new borni 
garage avsUabla
U ll-W .

le. private cntranee. 
n o  W. b ta s . CaU

NICE air oondlUoned garage bedroom. 
Venetian blinds, PilvaU bstb. Close 
In. Strictly privets. CaU 2933-J.
BEDROOM for rant, d o s s  In. R Ï- 
vats éntranos. 908 South Weatbarford.
BEDROOM for young man, twin bads 
904 South Loralna. Phone 9838-W 
COOL bedroom lor rent. 1011 S. Waa- 
tbarford.

mNICE bedroom. Private entrance.
N. Baird St. Phone 1825-J. _____
OARAOE bedroom for rent. Men only
902 South Weatherford._______
NICE bedroom. Working m eif prefer
red. 1308 W. minols.___________
BEDROOM for rent. 807 South Weath- 
erford. CaU 477-J. ____
QUIET bedroome for men. night or 
week. 1204 North Main. Phone 837-J. 
FRONT bedroom, private entrance. fOS 
South Big Spring. Phone 3428-W.
BEDROOMS by n lg b t or week. Close 
In. 101 E. Ohio. Phone 1714-J. ___
b e d r o o m  lo r ren t. 811 N. Colorado.
APARTMENTS. PXTINISHED 17

Rent a Car or Pickup
for vacation, b iu lnesa or p leaa iira  

AEROMOTTVE SERVICE CO.
Phone 3834________________ Box 1187

(Ce s s p o o l s , sep tic  t«nk». cooung tow 
era. slush  p its , sand  traps, wash racks 
cleaned by vacuum . D. D. T. tre a t 
m en t Com pany cop tracta  Fully  In 
sured. George W. Qvans. 621 East 6th . 
Odessa. Texas. Phone 5495 or 9009
DRESSMAKING and a lte ra tio n s  of all 
kinds. Mrs. C. P. Yeats, 1019 W. Wall 
Call 491.
S P B C IA L m  In brick and  tUe fences, 
and barbecue pits. 801 S o u th  Colo
rado. O W. Roberts.
CUTBIRTH hom e laundry, rough dry 
wet wash and finish, p ick -up  and de
liver 1511 8 Colorado Phone 3738-W
BRING your Ironing to  1000 E. New J e r 
sey. c u rta in s  fin ished. Phone 2609-W.

EFFICIENCY ap a rtm en t, a ir  cond i
tioned. w orking girls preferred. 1003
N orth W hitaker._________________ __
3 room, ap a rtm en t. P riva te  b a th , and 
garage. Choice location. Refined cou
ple P erm anen t reeldence. Call 1771.
WANT girl to  share  th ree  room a p a r t
m ent, cloae In. Call 1380-M.
2 room ap a rtm en t fu rn ished . 
M ichigan. CaU a fte r  6.

I l l  E.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
UNFURNISHED 2, 3 and  4 room apart- 
m e n u  P rivate bath . ChUdren allow 
ed will n o t raise re n t . Air T erm inal
T-193 Phone 245. L  A B ru n so n______
NICE clean, new u n fu rn ish ed  ap a rt-  
m en t. Has new stove an d  Frig idaire 
308 N orth  Main. P hone 1094 or 1337. 
FOR RENT: 2 room  fu rn ish ed  a p a r t
m ent. 701 E. F lorida.

Do You Need a Home 
For Sixty Days?

Nice suburban boms 3 mllas out. 3 
rooms with bath, furnished: talepboas, 
electricity, butane gas, 990 per month. 
ntlUtlas extra, owner will be out of 
town until geptamber 30th. call Ray 
Owyn at 3940. 2:30 to 5:30 Bunday 
O.-QO to 5 JO weakdaya
TRAILER house for r e n a  1900 Block 
S o u th  McKenale. J . T. Bose.
BMAIJ. 2 room furnished house. 
South Big Spring._________________

903

3 room and bath. Fay own blUa. 1001
South Weatherford. 2992-W.__________
2 room  bouse fOr r e n a  couple p referred. 
1004 S o u th  F o rt W orth.
HÓUSE8, U N F U R N lS a^
3 room modem house unfurnished. 
Located at 507 North Marlenflald. Ap
ply at 200 Big Spring.
FOR RENT: 2 m nm  iinAim taherf hmie» 
With bath. 400 South Fort Worth.
QFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

Office Space At 
415 West Texas

1900 fa  arranged In offices from 300 
aq. ft. up with sound proof partitions 
and partial cross partitions 8 fa  high 
Inside connecting doors. Tbls si>aoa 
has evaporative air conditioning and 
forces warm air beat. Avallabis now.
Business location or combination home 
and hustneas on West Highway 80, Im
mediate posaeaalon.

Several other business locatlona va
cant or Improved.

C. E. Nelsan 
Mims & Stephens

205 W. Wall Phone 673 or 3082-W

OFFICES
w ith  100 to  400 square  feet of 
floor epace.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Ca.

REALTORS 
30» Weet Texae

Dr. Rogers' 
Livestock Supplies

Formula 62
Screw Worm Smear

Formula 315
White Smear

Formula 1025
Ear Tick Dope

50% D. D. T. Wettabla Powdor

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 & Main Pboo* 1031
PETS Q

Pupa, inala
sod female, seven weeks old. Oaoraa 
Vineyard. 1403Vk Mala 8 U  Big Bprlas, 
Texas. Phone 1898.__________________
3 beauttful blond full blood. O o eU  
inipplea. reasonable. 407 N. Oolavado.
iOiCELLANiOUS  ̂ i i

D & W Welding
Blacksmith and Bollar Work.

If It la metal wa can do ta 
Clothes Una poles Inatallad sad  

guaranteed.
Trallen for aala. trade or hire. 

Complete portable eqnlpmena 
C»n go anywhere.

Phone 381
13Ì0-A S. Marienfield
ALMOST new American Flyer, gl 
gauge Streamlined freight train. .tlZAS. Phone 3761-W •
WANTED TO BUT 44
WILL pay 50c for cardboard  or wooden
barrels for packing. Call 411.

Phone 158

2 room u n fu rn ish ed  ap artm en t. BUlr 
paid Call 2148 or 1397-J_____________
3 rooms u n fu rn ished . 145. 
T erm inal. Phone 2898-W2.

Bills paid.

Two and  th ree  room  bouse for ren t,
505 E ast Ind iana .______________ _______
SMALL 3 room a p a r tm e n t Call 1140-J

- WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

FOR LEASE. San Angelo. Texas—40x60 
concrete tile, fireproof building. On 
30x300 lot. T rackage and  dock. Paved 
street, ideal oil field supply  bouse. 
etc. Box 1009 San Angelo. Texas.
FOR RENT or lease: 1 large office sn d  
w arehouse on  Andrews Hlwsy. Phone

,__________________
OARAOE build ing  for re n t. 30 by 30 
S ultao le
ply a t  305 Blast L oulslsna.

HEARING AIDS 45-A

DOWN tow n brick business bu ild ing  for 
ren t. 25x140 ft. Phone 1134 or 1487.
POR RENT—D owntown location  s u i t 
able fo r business. Phone 3887.
WANTED TO RENT 25
5 room  u n fu rn ish ed  house. Clean, re- 
spectable. employed by StanoU nd 
Leave word a t M idland 2740 or call 
Colbet, W ink. 103. Ask for C. A. Elnar- 
sen.

ABS'l'RACTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 

Complete Abstract Service 
an(j Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NGBLE, Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205

P. G. Box 3

hA\d\and Abstract Ca.
A bstracts Carefuliy and 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
t i l  W Wall Phone

SECURITY ABSTRACn CO.. INC 
All Abetracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepered 
Operated by

Allieid _
Cammerclal Services

108 8 Loralna Pbona 238

AIR CONOmONERS

CAR RENTAL CAR RENTAL

Why Stay Home?
This Is Vacation Time!
RENT A NEW CAR

By day, week or month e Reosonoble rotes

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Refrigeratar Service
any typ* or model

813 W Wall P hene  454
N ight Phone 1409-J-4

RUG CLEANING

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL RADIO SERVICE

TOP SOIL
Best tn Midland 

Lim ited to  A m ount 
To Inspect Before Buying

Phone Ua

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

ELECTRICIANS

[mde Output Shows 
Decline

TOLAA. OKLA.—<;P)—The OU & 
0«g Journal reported Tuesday that 

th« third straight week th e  
['gouptry'z daily average crude oil 

showed a large decline.
I t  figured total daily average pro- 

) Auction In the week ended July 16 
f t  4,665,535 barrels, a drop oi 26,- 

[.PO bairela
Moat ot the over-ail loss, th e  

I JouRial eald, was due to further cuts 
I ISjr’ Individual states to conform 
jeloady to recently-lowered allow-

. ,Ybp decrease for the week was In 
where production fell off 

117,510 barrels to 238,700.
Oklahoma’s output dropped 8,750 

anala to S77A50. Michigan w as 
[down 1.600 to 38.100, Wyoming de- I dined 1.500 to .156,000 and Callfor- 
Inla loet 5,500 to 911,500. ^

HIM greatest gains for the week 
rare In Indlant., up 2,100 barrelz 

I to SMOO, and Miasleelppl. up 4.750 
Itn 56.700. Kentucky Increased 300 
tbarrds to 23.500 and Utah added 
bo» to 560.

Productkm was unchanged in 
iTezaa, 1306.000 barrels, and New 

155,500.

A IR COTJDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Hames And 
Cammercial 
Valuatians

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynalds
A. 8 . T. A.

CABINETS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Si>eclallzes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FHINO 
SIO 8. Dallas Phone 269

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contracton 
Practical and decorative dghung 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential porpoees.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT aU U B

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
306 S Main P booa 1033
GIFT SHOP

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERS. For clsarmg and laval- 

Ing lots and a<7»aga.
ORAOL1NE8. For basamant axeavatlon. 

aurfaca tanka and aUoa.
AIB COMPRESSORS. For drilling and 

blaattng aeptlo tanka pip# Unaa 
dltchea and pavamant breaker work.

FredM Burleson & Son
CONTRA(3TORS

1101 South Marlenflald Phone 3411

¡Californian, 91,
I f  Honeymooning

\WHh Bride Of 80
<

A 91-year- 
giwl  5T»«t frret  grandfather 

Tueeday with his
b r id s .

[*TVB b tm  WBnttng to marry her 
Mid Albert R. 
dM ot know. Fin 

MM MV« ym. So yesterday 
*WmBL f b  miglit aa wtil get It 

¥er WUh.* IF# dld.- 
[TlM-eoapl6 rode a  streetcar to 

lean, w bee  they were wed. 
\i^lpeA bdtr ehe liked being mar- 

the Hormer XUnbeth R. Xod- 
jattY* HamosBl'b cheek aixl

a

iDM He's mine. I  wouldn't 
j e r  anything m the
■f ■ ' ■

OPSRATION 
Mkiktff underwent 

a t Weetem 
coodltk» WM

IMUM has been le- 
k f  the ' Mdnty ekrk  to BUly 

•od  Ohrlatene Kirk-

(XINCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floora Orlvewaya, Sldawalka Founda
tion»—Gall ua for fraa eatlmataa. 

LEATON BROS.
Pbona 3319 907 8. Big Spring

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO.
Grading and Itvallng yarda all naw 
equipment for plowing «Tti»n acraaga 
CaU Tom M a n n i n g  3034-W.

COSMETICS

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For your fraa det&onatratlona 
OaU IMI 406 W Wan

Gifts
Featuring 8i>aclal Ordara 

Hand-mada bath aata 
and fancy work.

1507 N. Big Spring 
Phane 1486-J

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP CO VERS-D RA PES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.
SLIP COVERING

Exparlanced Seamatraaa
MRS W. B FRAN KLIN

1019 W Wall TeL 491

LINOLEUM LAYING

QU1CIUE5

g e t  w ith  •
sM t 1

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and FIniahtng 
Francia M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 3779
¿XPERT LINOLXUM LAYING

AU Work Uaah 
See FOSTER 
Pbooa 8790-W-l

PHILLIPS
RADI O

LAB
A place to remember when your 
radio fails to perform at Its beet. 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios.
A complete stock of parts. All 
work and parts guaranteed. 
Prompt pick-up and deUvery 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
service.

OUR AIM  IS TO PLEASE!
Phone 2671 

1019 West Wall
CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS fvEPAIRINO 

We Speciailz« In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6i DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. CaUfomla Phone 8453

If It's A.Radio
We Can Fix It

Lleanaad for two-way aarrlca

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

Bud Ltndaay
40114 8. Marlenflald 

PHOPHONE 3795
Barb Saladlo

For
Frompt. Cffldant

R A D I O
•a m ea  and Bapalr

Caffey Appliance Co
s u  North Main Phona U7I

AU Work Ouarantaad

Rugs and Upholstery
B eautifully  C leaned—1 day Service 
WESTERN FURNITURE <X)MPANY 

MR BAUKNTGHT
200 8 Main Phone 1492

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and  septic tan k  cleaning, 
fully Insured com pany con tracta  ava il
able CaU collect, Dewey B Jobnaon. 
Public H ealth  and  S an ita tion , Odeaaa. 
Texaa—6704
SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motor» For M achinet 
Buy and  Sell

Phone 2453-J 503 E. Florida

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes o r

SEWING AAACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tu n e -u p  your Sew
ing M achine Reasonable (/bargea Ba- 
tlm atea fu .'n tsbed tn advanea Call your

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Phone 1488

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY softeners avaUable now on 
ren ta l baala Call 1893. SOFT WATER 
SERVICE. M ld l^ d . T exaa____________
s t a r t e rTg e n é r a t ò r

CXJMPLETB GENERATOR AND 
STARTER REPAIR SERVICE 

Made and Ouaranteed 
LUa New

YOUNG couple desire 3 room  u n fu r-  
nlabed ap a rtm en t. No chUdren. CaU 
1995-J. Employed by Southw estern  
Bell Telephone Co.____________________
TWO young m en. jie rm anen t. desires 
nice room  or »mail ap a rtm en t. F u rn 
ish references. Call Mr. Speck or Mr 
Shearer. Phone 3642.__________________
GULF oU represen ta tive  and  wife de
sire fu rn labed  house or ap a rtm en t 
Reasonable. Call 3550, extension 2. 
CXDUPLE desires on» bedroom  u n fu r 
nished house or ap a rtm en t. Call 2440-J 
a fte r 4:30 p. m.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Z6

KERR at CARR
313 E WaU Phone 3040

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

USE THE
CONVENIENT BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY 
AS A GUIDE TO 
SATISFACrrORY 

BUYING 
SELLING 
SERVICE

USED FURM TUBR

NIX TRADING POST
202 8. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus 
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fu rn itu re  of aU Kind* 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

100 SOUTH MAIN PBONB 14T2

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  and  mlacel- 
laneoua item s. Buy, sell, trad e  or pawn 
313 E WaU Phone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS
8ervl(r)d for patrons of Texas Electric Co in 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7.000 to 17,000 RPM. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and eervlce your eleanér eo It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEAN ERS_______________$19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limiteci time „  $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Mcxlel New Klrby% O. R Premier In Tank and Uprights. 

Oet a bigger trade-in on either new or uzed cleaner 
or a better repair job Tor less 

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. BLAIN LUSE Rhone 2500

5 piece chrome dinette set—$49.95, 
with 38 piece set dishes free.

Table lamp in American China 
Regular $14.95—Now $9.50 each

Metal Utility Cabinets.
I17A0 and $19.50

Metal folding chair 
$2.95 and $3.95

Unfinisheid
Chest, nlte stand desks, Mr. 
and Mrs. chest, bookcases, 
dressing tables.

BELTONE
The W orld'! S m allest Hearing Aid 

Alad B atterlea for All Make»
BELTON» OF MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1889
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED CEDAR 8HINOLE8 
No. 1—16" ...................... 110 95 Per 8q.No. 3—16" .....................I C.93 pcf

ASPHALT SHINOLES
310-Lb SquaiSi B u tt ..........»6.25 Fm  Sq.

No 1—All Color»
GYPSUM WALLBOARD

?»“ .................. .‘. . . .$ 4  23 per aquara
4x8 .............................. »4.60 per aquara

PLYWOOD
)«" 4x8 In te rio r SIS . . . . l i e  par aq ft.

4x8 In terio r 818 ___24o per aq. f a
LUMBER

Olmanalon. aa low aa a6.9S per 100 Sq. 
P t
Siding, aa low as $13 95 pef* 100 8q. Ft. 
S heath ing , aa low aa $7.9$ per 100
Sq Ft
Flooring — Fencing — S n o ttv  Pinw—

C e n te rm a tc h —C a ra ld ln g -F ln la h
PORTLAND CEMENT 

-"Pay Cash and  •ave'*

CHAMBERS, INC.^
Colorado <Se Pronf Phone 367

SPECIALS
9 X 12 UNGLBUM RUOS

HGT WATER HEATERS

Terms
at

McBri(de Furniture Ca.
507 East Florida 

(Cloverdale Highway)
Phone 645

MATTRB88 RENOVATING

One Week Special
on all aizea and typea of mattreasea. 
Full size innersprtng fWM
Half alse innerzprlng $ai an
Full aize cotton mattresa $14.95
Half aize cotton m attreae___515J6

We also have In s to ^  Morn
ing Glory B4attreaMg and box 

spring» to match.
We will giva a stertllntloo Jot^ 
free with each mattreea rexx>- 

Tated
C IT Y  FURN ITURE & 

M ATTRESS CO. '
UT South Main Pbona uea

iMwtor OaocrboiA 
Vapatlag. Patattx« 

and Taxtooa 
Taara aattsfMtory Mt

Oau
J . F. KISER

seei-w
1187 R Big gprlw

MIDLAND RADIO
OuBUmt BtUUUna 

Radio Same»

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Ftekup and OaUvary

Coll 3512
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTTRICIAL SHOP
303 8. Waatharford 

PHONI 631-J 
Plok-up and OaUvary 

ISONS PANS MOTORS 4NO 
am . (x>NornoNSR8

BEYRIOSRATOR 8SRV1CB

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
BEa Oc ÎÏAMP'S

han» 9M k SM motta Mat

Refrig^otor Service • 

Caffey Apprionce* Go.
SM m otta  Mata Vhene. u i i

PHONE
3000
for

Ad-Taker

1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

■alai Ban  lei» goppUaa

J. F. Adkins 
1211 McKenzie 
Phone 3617-J

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
OpngMa and I» a k  Typa

HOĈ ER
RAY STANDlS yN ,a_ » 4 # __ a w . V . _»naa Fhann-gMur-i 

MWlaart Rdw. On Fhoae 51

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE GNLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory.
Sales and Service on all makes 

Sales and Service
C. C. Sides

402 S. Main 
PHONE 3493 or 2960 

Box 923 Midland

Regular $34.50 
Innerspring Mattress 

$22.50
Full or tw in alaet Fully O uaran teed  I 
Leggett at P la tt  180 CoU Spring U niti 
Blue or Rose! F lex-O -Later Padding 
S uppo ital Term».

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East Wall Phone 966
LARGE eofa blue and silver stripped  
uptgilst.ery. and C hannel back chair 
Phone 363 from  9 to  5:30 or 21I3-J af- 
te r 5 : 3 0 . ____________________________

•“FOR SALE: apartm en t-a lae  electric
range, 3 b u m e ra  deep-weU cooker and 
oven.  ̂Call K n igh t a t  2740 betw een 8
and 4 p. m.___________________
ENTERPRISE w hite porcelain tab le  top  
gaa range. 837.50. See a t  1807 W W ash
ington.

SEE US FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S. W. Front
on South aide of railroad.

USED S plndryer w ashing m ach ine for 
»ale. g o o d  condition , raaannable
Phone 3123-W. ’
FOR SALE reasonable, 6 foo t electric 
refrigerator. Oood condlUon, $63.00 
710 N Main.
MODERN gray S-plece sectlonaL below 
wholesale cost See a t  304 N orth Baird
DINING room aulL Priced fòr quick 
»ale. 103 S. L St. Phone 2311-W.
MUSICAL AND RADIO a

VENETIAN BLINDS
Vahetlan BUnds

Ouatora-mada—3 to 3 day Sarvlea 
Tanna Can Ba Arranged 

VENKHANSHUR-R-FIT 
BLIND MFO. 

900 N Waatharford
OO.

Pbona 36»
fVATKB /fVELLS-SBBVICB

W ATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SSFVICB
Jobasoo Jaa Fumps and Fraaanra 
ByataoBa for Bofsas. Datrtaa sad  
Oommarola) Ftifpnaaa. Fh. 34M-J 
Boa 1364. 1398 itorib A Btrasa.

BROCK'S
IWatar WaU OtUUag

Kxparlaaflad. Oapaadsbla. aad Pally 
Insuiad. Pumps u  daUrad.

W. B. (BILL) BROCK
8M a  JobnaoB Pboaa 3T3B.W
SELL n -  W lf b  A O L A te ifU b l  

Pu$ your “don t m aa»  b ite «  Um 
pubUe. uKl youll •••  how auuiy peo- 
pl« do want your surplus ttnrw - 
and • ! •  wUUng-to j«jr GASH.

Enjoy a

PIANO
W hile Paying for tt. 

$49 93 Down. Bai 24 Moa.

WEMPLE'S
FOR SALB; Fkxc modal Phlloo radio 
looks good, -pUys lousy. 825.00. 1400 
W. Washington. Phona 3084-W.

KsoaUantFOR 8ALB: Howard plana
condltloa OaU 1497-W-2.______________
ONX Balnas Brotban plane for sale. In 
azoaUent oondlUon. OaJl X r t t - J - i .
OOOD THDtigB T 6  EAT
TRUCK load famous kmg watannelons 
from East Texas Post Oaks, lea cold. 
B áe B Grocery. .
o m e s  8ÜFP14E»

Bargains
in uaad map fllaa. daafca. ebalxw mlm- 
Mgrapba and other offlea aqtdpoMnv 
•aa a$

114 Leggett Building
BáAÓRINEKf Ü
GRATTSMAN Jointer &aK»^

M", C iaftm an  
• “  dlae.

Jig Saw.
B#lt Otee fluMter

u m u  tabla, 830.Q& 
unía. Baeb aa prtosd. er wtkol» unit 
tlOOBO. F. H. u n í a  3 mila» Boutb- 

on Ootton Fiai Road. Pbona 
148e-W.L

I t i  Buy to Boy or BcQ Anything 
—When You Dm  ITm Beporter- 
T tlegnm  Claarifiad Aita.

Attention
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry S heeting  .................................7o B F t.
Kiln Dry S iding ......................... lOc B F t.
Kiln Dry Flooring ......................loc B F t,
Oak Flooring .................................9c B F t.
2*4’a a  2x6'». Long Length». .8 >,tC B Ft,
Sheet Rock. * i" ..................................... 41^0
Screen D oora W. P. ........................... $6A0
KC Doora W P ................................. $11J0
Bedroom Doora. W P. .........................89 00
Clneet Doora. W P ............................. »8.00
Kwlkaet lock». E n tran ce  locks . . . .$ 3  00
Bedroom lock and  b a th  .................... $2 00
Paaaage & cloeet locks .......................$1.75

O ther assorted  hardw are.
107» Diacovipt 

F tra t G rade P a in ts
O uU lde W hite ............................ $4 23 OaL
Red Barn P a in t .......................... $2 50 GaL
American a lum lm im  p a in t ..$3.95 OaL

Yellow Pine 
Lumber Company

1309 East H ighway 80 Phone 3390

JUST ARRIVED:
K. D. Knotty Pine 

Paneling
8-106cl2 inch widthe.

Also E. D. 1-lnch Whit« Pine. 
Up to 24-inch widths.

J. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER COMPANY

PHGNE 1534 
204 N. FT. WGRTH

Why Pay More??
Army surplus lumbar (100% en inm it. 
No ahrtnklng. twiatlog. or huokUagl) 
lee’s to 1x13« 6nly Sel 3x41 t o k r U l  
(8'  to 30' tangtha). Shaet rook only 
3cl D oan 84.M. Double hung 13-Uta 
windows (with casings) only 88.001 
LImttad supply I Act now and aaeel 
Balas yard on 3001 West Baoond St., 
'^■■a. (Aeroaa from Tneo Mfg. Co.)

GEN ERAL M ILL  W O RK
taau typaa Wpactaltaa 

dowa aad doora. I t e  
oratfng

Wlb-

COPELAN D'S  
CA BIN ET SHOP 

922 N. Lorain*

General Mill Work
Ddow anita. molding, tm a aad e ta  

Miu W arkO tTM aa

Abell - McHargue
Lumber aCo.̂  Ltd.



☆  ☆  PHONE NUMBER 3000 IS JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED FOR QUICK WANT AD RESULTS
j w tm  m r  À

CLAlttflFlCO DI8FLAT AUTOS FOB SALK tU AUTO« FOB «ALB •1

K C R S
ijom w a r r e 338 kc

TODAY STARTINO aT  S P. M
• tai N e w s
8:13 C L S tU  UAVIS ABC
8:38 COUNTBHSFY ARC
7:88 HI NKIGHBOB
7:15 MUSIC BY MARTIN

M g R t -T M AJHKRJCA’S TOWN
INO A«C

t:38 MIDLAND-BALLINGER GAME
18:88 NEWS o r  TOMORROW ABC
18:3# MOHTMARB

ABC18:13 JOE HA8KL
11:Z5 NEWS
11:38 SIGN OFF

TOMORROW
S:38 ON THE tARM  FRO.NT
7.-88 atAKTIN «GRONSKY ABC
7:13 TOF O’ THE MORNING
7:Z3 BASEBALL RECAP
7t38 gSN NEWS TSN
7:43 INTERLUDE
7:38 PAUUNE FREDERICK ABC
S:88 BREAKFAST CLUB ABC
8:88 MY TRUE STORY ABC ,
t:23 BETTY CROCKER ABC ¡
9 :0 BETTY A BOB 1

18:88 NEWS 1
18:83 TURNTABLE TERRACE
18:13 TEXAS WRANGLER ’
18:38 TED MALONE ABI
18 ; o BING SINGS
11:88 LISTEN TO THIS ABC
11:38 MEET THE BAND
11:0 THE OLD CORRAL
12:8« BAUKHAGE TALKING ABC
12:13 NEWS
12:38 MR. FAY.MASTER TS.V
1 2 :0 IT ’S DANCE TLME

1:88 MUSICAL HIGHWAY 1
1:13 ORGAN MUSIC
I:J8 BR1D» A GROOM ABC ;
2:88 LADIES BE SEATED ABC ¡
2:38 ADD A U.NE ABC
3:88 FABADE o r  BA.NDS
3:38 ELEANOR A ANNE BOOSE-

VELT ABC
3:43 MELODIES TO REMEMBER
4:88 CONCERT MASTER
4:38 SPOTLIGHT ON .MUIIC
4:33 BANDALL RAY 1
1:88 CHALLENGE OP TUB YU-

KON ABC 1
3:38 ADVENTURES OF JO H N N Y '

LUJACK !
BUILDING MATERIALS U '

Y O U
C A N T  TELL  A  PRICE IS LOW T IL L  YOU 
SEE THE CAR. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

COME IN TODAY!
1949 FORD Custom 2-doof s«<ion, rodio ond h«ot«r, whit« 
sidewalls. Only 5000 miles, u$«d as demonstrator.. .Sp«cioi 
1948 CHEVROLET sedan coup«. Rodio and h«ot«r
Very good looking _____________________________________ $1,495
1947 PLYMOUTH 2 -door, radio and heoter, «xc«llent
appearance and m«chonlcol shape __________________ $1,295
1946 FORD panel, new point $î *>n
1941 BUICK Speciol 4-door, c le a n _____________________ $895
1940 STUDEBAKER 4-door, c le a n _____________________ $595

Many Other Makes and Models.
Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

223 E. Well Phone 64 or 3510
~ ■ I ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ II. . I . I, .

HOUSES FOB SALE 7S| HOU1B« FOB SALE n | HOUSES FOB SALE 7SJ HOUSES FOB 7S ROUSES FOB SALE

1309 North Big Spring
To you who were misinformed, this lovely home is for sole os of 
Tuesday morning, July 12th, so if you want it, don't wait, first 
come first served. Three nice bedrooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen and both, covered breezeway, double garage and servant 
quarters complete. Select oak floors, picture window, Venetian 
blinds, color-bath fixtures, stone fire-place, water softener, and 
lots of closets. Front and bock yard lights, large corner lot and 
yard sodded with gross and shrubs. W ill carry large loan.

See
Jannes K. Boyce
At 1109 N. Big Spring

Phone 3910

LATEST PRICES 
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIRCH SLAB DOORS
3-0Z8-8 13/4   fULon
2-8X8-8 13/4 ____   18.00
2-8X8-8 1 3 / 8 ---------   14.25
2-8Z6-8 1 3 / 8 ______________ 13.75
2- 0K8-8 13/8 ----    12.25

GUM SLAB DOORS
3- 4X8-8 1 3 / 4 _____

OUR SELECTION OF TOP 
QUALITY USED CARS 
ARE MOVING FAST
SEE OUR VACATION SPECIALS!

ACE MOTORS USED CARS

LARRY
BURNSIDE

REALTOR
Í

Check With

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy

Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

3-0Z6-8 1 3 / 4 ____________
3-0x8-8 1 3 / 8 ... .............. .....
2-8Z0-8 I 3 / 4 ____________
2-8x6-8 13/8 ____________
2-6x8-8 1 3 / 8 ____________
2-0z8-8 13/8 .............. .......

FIR SLAB DOORS
2-8Z6-8 1 3 / 8 ________ _
2-8X8-8 1 3 / 8 ____________

.820.00 
. 18.76 
. 14.00 
. 15.50 
. 13.00 
. 12.50 
, 1 1 .0 0

TheBestBuys of Today

410A0 
8.50 
•SO2-0X6-8 13/8 _____________

2 PANEL VENEER DOORS
2-8X6-8 1 3/8 ______  110.00
2-6Z8-8 13/8 ..... ........ ............  9 JSC

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
2-8X8-8 1 3/8 5 X Panel Drs. W P 
2-8X8-8 13/8 5 X Panel 

Doors, W P ....    $8.00
2- 8x6-8 1 3/8 5 z Panel Doors.

Fir .........       17.00
3- 0x6-8 13/4 EC. C. (open light)

doors .................   _.$8.00
2-8x6-8 13/4 EC C doors ___>13.00
2-8X6-8 13/8 K C doors ___|1050

1947 4-door sedan. 
20,000 miles, white wall 
General tires.

] Buick station wagon, low 
mileage, white wall tires. 

1946 Hudson 4-door sedan.
This car has 25,000 miles. 
Priced to sell.

1948 0^4smobUe 08 sedtnette. 
Hydramatlc drive.

] 9 4 9  ^*4m aster Buick sedan-

Ofalaisxid—b««utUul new 3 bedroom :
‘Wtek home, den. 2 bsths. plenty ■tor
si^ and closet space, around 1900 aq Five room frame home located in
n  or floor space, double garage—thU I Colleffe Helffht* T>Larhed irarairw house U weU arranged. will cairy , «»rag«large loan—an excellent buy. .$17.800.00 Three bedroom frame home locatedI  In West End Addition. Concrete 
Suburban-5 acres, N w. beautiful 3 p*tio back. Back yard fenced.

Attached garage.bedroom home, den with flreplac* 
cen tra i heating^ large llTing room  and 
d in ing  room, I baths, double garage, 
separata  apartment, trees. 2 wella— 
look this piace orer ............. $24.000.00 New two bedroom FHA home lo-

„ icated in College Heights with at-ONE year old. 3 oedroom nome. N W i..part of town, good aixed rooms, floor ^ ‘Tied garage. Venetian blinds, In-

BARENY GRAFA 
Realtor

THREE LOVELT BRICK HOMES at 
ISOO. 1S02. 18M North Big Spring » 
room homea, with tile Iwtha and drains 
and lota of ctoaet epa«e. On pared 
street. Must be seen to be appreciated
403 and 40i Hart «t. EwM OI loan. Just 
completed. 4>$ rootae With garage, etde- 
walka Only 3 btocki from bus Un«
B16 North Fort Worth Nice S room 
home for MMO.OO Full Ol loan

LEONARD
MILLER

Real Estot«
WITH

HULLUM
AND

BODEMAN
InsuroTK« & Loons

FHON» 7757

NOTICE

amai) » mam npuâërt^ 
*' |onder^lU na^. «

IB  ft
v p o v . ifeHk« e. OL

aanar
'oae ü  ca
f ía m y m w D T

~ms

For Safe \\f>
3e»«WI nlM farma sritta hnmee dloea 

I Som« of ebis land will mak«
I  of eottoa per acre Cheap town 
’ eity aad «lenty of New Mexico

I Phone Elmer Bizzel 
1495-W2
FOB SALE“

Builders and home owners:—We 
need aoine good beje for the next
10 days. Let us have listings 
We need good, weh built, 5 room 
iwid 3 bedroon hoeies cioM to or on 
paveeMbt and eleae to «ehoete. A-1 
frame, stucco, tile and brick. Phone 
2757. These houses must be really 
worth the money.

BUSINESS LOTS
We have business lots at $400 $o 
$65,000 and need more of th e  
higher priced "Down-Towti" TWa 

; Do not have to be vacant lo ts , we 
! w Ui buy with old nouses or build 
1 Inga on property Phone 7787 we 

1 aert tract«  located between C lo v er-! have the buyers waiting!

640,000 Acre
Eaticb for cattle or ah«ep in m 
ArtBona 98.000 acre« deeded, will 
8000 head of cows Plenty of water 
graaa Poaaasslon wltlWti 9 a 
head r»f cattle noev on piac« at mark* 
price V wanead Price $730.000. Term

J. H. Hi^on, 3-66<|i| 
El Paso, Texas /

>lrbPEBT»,
r o *  SALE

furnace—could no t be b u ilt for—$11. 
300 00

Brick. 3 bedroom*, corner* on " C  
Street, cleec to  all scboola—show n by 
api>otatm ent only.

Well located. 3 bedroom brick home 
80’ lot. floor fu rnace, a ttac h ed  garage— 
$3.000 M down, balance like re n t—by 
ap p o in tm en t only.

fulat«d in both the celling and the 
walla. Thii property is priced to 
8«U.

Large two bedroom brick veneer 
dwelling located on corner lot In 
Graialand. Fenched back yard 
Laundry set up In gareige. Come by 
and let us show you this home.

W. Storey—3 bedroom brick, nice cedat 
lined cloceta. beau tifu l 75' lot, trees
and *hrub*. close to  »choois, p«r*a | New Six room and one bdth perma-

n . wn.. P“  Stone dw elling. locaud on Clover-etU. 1.700 mU$a Thla c x r ,   ̂ ^
la new and will be sold at p> 
a  great saving. '

H A 5 room hom*. a ttached  I urban property. 
garage--for leas th a n  vou could build  I irround 
it—m in im um  down paym ent, b a la n c e ' *

..........$9 300 00

Five acres of

dale Road and San Angelo Highway 
R eatilcted  to  nalnlm um  of 700 *q f t  of ' 
NEW co n stru eu o o . I 230.M to  aaoo.oo per 
trac t. I

908 W Storey Near C ountry  C lub and 
achooU *treet. B eau tifu l a tin ib
bery and trees 3 bedroom brlek. w ub 
double garwg« O d a r  lined  clolWts 317 
500.00.

1703 W. Kanaaa. N eartitf com pletion 
Lovely 3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, BRJCK . 
HOME IN ORAFALAND LoU  of d o *  
eta and nice bu lit-ina  Large lot. Abou’ 
$5800 00 cash, balance m onthly .

1408 N L oraine—Lovely 5 room home i 
Very large bedroom* and hugh  closet* ' 
Lovely bu llt-ln*  In bath  and kitchen  
Over 1000 f*et of floor apace.

I
Barney Grafa i

REALTOR ^
i 202 Leggett Bldg Phone 106

1 946 ^*4m aster Buick 4-door U3e rent—total price 
T h ^  car has 40.000 actual ' o j
m u M . aaoo .00 down—balance leai th a n  re n t—

I7.M0 00.

I

] 9 4 7  C h e v ro le t c lu b  c o u p e  Low 
m U $«e« c a r  F r ic e d  to  M il.

er Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

W hatever your real es ta te  or Inauranc« 
n eeds, we feel th a t  we can aerve youi . 
needs—we also have very good loan 
connections on F H A. or be tte r type I 
hom e loan*. |

Phone 1337 
212 Leggett Bldg.

Insu rance and Loaua

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P 0  L 1 O
Policy Today Be Protected

T E. NEELY

VETERANS
100% G I LOA»̂ 'S 

NEW HOMES

PHONE 2757

LEONARD 
MILLER
Real Estate

WITH

BODENMANI And
I HULLUM

Insurance & Loans
201 East Wall Phone 2757

klidluid, Texas

For Sole •t
Nice business tm iidlng located t$  
ilM heart of M M laudk offic« build
ing» For to fo rm atlno  se*

Jas. L. Daugherty’ 
Phone 23

SUBURB.AN A^EAGF
1 > acre* of NbldenVlal p roperty  on 'Ab̂  
I dr»«s Highway. WUl «ell or trade 

Odes«* property 522 W mi 2nd
4132. Odessa

j FOR SALE 30 aeiW  su itab le  foe hom4 
dvea ' j  m n* no rth  of O nuntry P O w  

I ‘A" B treet o n i  2» _________
! FOR SALE 21 acres w ith nlc* 
house barn and chicken nous* 
proof irwee Joe TYaloer 2828
áEAL ÉèfXTs

AT LAST
INSURANft* 
Phone I860

LOAN« 
Crawford HOigi

A quality home at a nea&oneWe  ̂
price

BUSINESS O PPO RTU N ITIES 87'
FOR SALE: HI-Way Cafe on Highway 
18, P ettus . Texas, so u th  Of San A n
ton io  TO miles. Doing $3,000 to  $3.800 
per m .in th . B«Uiag due to  o th e r  tn te r-

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

esta. BuUdiag and e q u ip m in t on lea*
I Call 9300 or writ*

AUTOMO-nVE SERVICE

3-0x8-8 1 1/8 Bronze wire 1 panel _  _ _
Screen Doors — ............ —........88.00 ; ed land. Oood i*a*c

2-8x8-8 1 1/8 Bronze wire 1 panel | Box 143. Pet$ua\Texaa
Scree i Doors ______________ 7 JO

2-8x8-8 1 1/8 Bronze wire Cr. panel
Screen Doors .........  7.00

2 8x8-8 11/8 Galv. wire cr. panel
Screen Doors .............. .      7.00

24x24 2 Ught windows with
frame .................   810.00

24x16 2 light windows with 
frame _________    9.00

94x14 2 light windows with 
frame _____________________  9.00

1- 0X8-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. S.
Door Frames  ...... ..................$8.00 i

2- 8X8-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O a  j
Door Frames .... ............

SPECIAL PAINT JOB 
$50

Any Paaeenger Car 
Ail work guarantbcd.

Hoover Body Shop
W Highway 80
A U T ^ 8 '“F 0 8 ~ 8 A E f e ~ '

Phone 930
• 1

.......... .............8.00
$.0x8-8 L S Door Jambe ____  2.25
2-8Z8-8 I. a  Door Jambs ____  2.25
2 8x8-8 I 8 Door J a m b s ____225
3 /' Channel Iron tn quantity 3 l/2c
Celo Siding tn quantity .........7 1/2c
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wood Louv
ers. Window Screens, Hardware, 
Painta, Nails. Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 408 N Baird (in kilty) 
PHONS 828

For Sale Or Trade
1947 C hevrolet 4-door, radio and heater, 
w hite Urea, bargain price L3 down. 18 
m onth* on balance.
1947 Chrysler 4-door, radio ,.nd beater 
for a eohg and  tin g  It yourself ia down 
and  balance in  t l  n o n tti*
1949 Dodge 4-door. radio aad heater 
*e*t oevora, whit* tusa I3OO.0O, under 
list. 1/3 down, balanc« In 24 m onth* 
1941 OldamobU* 8 4-door. *e«t covar*. 
hea t and  mualc. 'a  down, balance in 
12 m onths.

Auto Loons
Best place to buy, tell dr cradt 
cars
Quick, confidential, eourteous 
service.
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
209 e . Wall Phone 1273

i f  F IN A N C IA L
BUSINRSe OPPORTUNITISS S7

For Sole
Th* largest w recking yard and new
p a rts  a to re in  La* Cntce* Wui •all a t 
a barga in  Doing good buatnaaa. wall 
located  A targa stock of new and  uaad 
p a r u  A good ouy W ith or w ithou t 
p roperty  W rite or oall Roy’* WreoUng 
Ymrd, Laa Oruoaa. N M.

For Sole
Modern Machine Shop
Fully aguiap«d, located on Highway dU 
at reaaonabfa price. WUi aall aquipmani 
aaparata If daelrtd. Located la good 
trade tarrttoiw. For detalla write ww* 
Coaaer. Jr. BaaUand. Taxaa.

I ^ R  s a l ì . 1$^  M ereury iKooor. d o d i  
u rea aad olaaa U trougtaout Radio aa d  
alr enndtU oaar Motor la  gnnd en ad l. 
t>on Wii) aall e t  s  barga in  r a m a  <f 
deslrad bea Shnrty  eh a ib u ra*  e t  «*> 
» ir ta r-T a la ira in
r o R  eaU E ' im o  m oaai ~ ^ u a e  *adaà.
(3ood eoadlU oa. CaU Joa, llld -W  afte r 
5.
IMV ÌBtudebaker Cham pion. 4 -¿eor aa- 
dan. e laaa  ear. good coodltUm . $550.00
F h y ie  »H4-R- _________ _______
F o à  éA lik : lè4S~Llnooia~ «-«oor aedalt, 
good o o ad ltto a  F bnaa 200 115 •  Bid
Spring
OOOD clean '48 Chevrolet toT aala 9l9 aiouta Mg apriag Fhone IldO-w

fO »  lÀ L « U edem  eerviee sunoB  end 
garage oa hlghway 287, alr condlUooad. 
aaarbaad haatiag. 75 ft. glaaa front, 
oaly atatlaa aaar. Oood buaiaaaa 
Bm tew  Rpea., Ooodalgtit, Tegea. 
r ò »  è i i J  l u l ì  eHy bue haa alreaiy 
la  fedrattOM. Loag gena fraaeblea 

aota for futura. Writa a. 
» . O. Boa 181$, Lae TOgaa

Ò é t aad ètlvet 
by aw oen. Oood 

Vrtae O. e. T
C a ^  IhMerw. Te«aa

n a 3 S IT I T O ~ l ^ lg l^ L A y

THE D06 HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

lii^weieer« e«bel, SdiMa 
lofti«« . . . $3.65
Peerl, Grond Prise 
lo9tl«« . . . $3.00

FelgfeH,
loftieg . . . $3.25 

AJI Can ie e r . t . $3.85 
6 eane of eay 8r«n6 $1.00

H AIBT HEDGES
307 N. Minoela f k ,  9520

1935 Öbarröiet eadaa la 
saoo. SOS w. caufomi... Fhoae HI3.
rRCck8,~TRACtolt« Hr

too ch evrS it

L O M A
L I N D A

2000 N EDWARDS

100% G. I.
OOMBINATIUN FHA 

■OIOS
8195.00 DOWN 

BALANCX G L

R C. MAXSON
Representing the Following 

Builders.
J T. Champion Construction Co. 

U(L
F. W StOtiehOOkbr Construction Co 

0. L. Ouhalnf&ani Contractors

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
109 SOUTH UORAINB 

Phenes n i  or S9M

FOR SALE

FÒR iALB; '  iM  1>$ 
truck, stake bed. Oulf 
meat warataouae 
hours. Fhoae 45

Ulf «alai daeart 
Outing bualaea

itie  med«l (bhavrokat dump tn>^ Tàr 
aala Contact Leroy Faeplaa, MeOamav 
on waii Barrlea, Mccamay. Taxa*.
TRAILBEH r o s  BAIJS W
f6 S ~ iA L h ~ lM  Llmo' BUter Habn 
trailer ooaeA Beatrie brakea aad «ai* 
ilea, ileepe tour, «paee 4L BRybAVto 
Trailer Oourv  H R. Blteaaur. 
FOr IUQJ; Blae trahe^alr 
5425.00 FtMMM O R  Mop 
|ea at RtMaeway Trailer

-wbaal trailer lor sale, lea  M 
801 «uuth Color ado.
— (CtiBsmfbTnsraT—

Frank Good« 
Plumbing Co.

PtuBMac aad HtRtlRr 
Coatraetar

FLCMBINa EBPAOfl
100 W ridfMa ^  1858—3105-W

NEW

ELbClUlC 
ADDING 
iUCHINB
tVtllANI.» vita

•O i PINE

bcaliaat maaoary buainaee buUdiag. 
2350 eq fv Oloaa la. Na laforaiatlBB 
by talaphoaa.
3 bedroom houee plua apartmeat, both 
oomplataiy furaieaed, rentad for wou 
moathly. email aaali paymaat aad bal- 
anea on aaay tarma
oupiadh aaa aide funuahed. laod loan 
Na iMa coot. $2350 aeab aad balaaof
moatnly.

4-room  and bath, attached garaga 
pared atraot, north sida. OdOOO.
BulMiag lets, good rtettietMBA Norte 
■Me. ail uUlltlaa.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

R E*l/rO M
tee Waet Tina« Fnaaa l ü

MODERN HOMES
1508 W K y —New FHA 3 bedroom fram . 
—3 bath*—double garage—corner lo t-  
nice »hrubbery—$13.300 — $9000 FHA 
loan.
1302 W Ky —New FHA 2 bedroom fram . 
—atta c h e d  garage—nice tree* a n d  
»hrubbary—110,400—$7400 loan.
1803 N. Big S pring—large 2 bedroom 
fram e—practically  new—detached dou 
b it garage—well—electric pum p—1 afire 
land—410.300
TOO S o u th  Big Spring—new 3 bedroom 
fiam a—atta c h e d  garage — $8230.00—
100% loan to  veteran*
709 W. P enn—very nice 3 bedroom 
fram e— nice lawn and tree«—$4300 00— 
$1000 down.
I l l  W. P en n .—very good 3 bedroom 
stucco—3 full bath s—detached  double 
garage—corner lot—$8000.00 — $2<X)''
down.
401 S ou th  M arshall—very nice large .  
rooms and  b a th —2 lot* on corner—o r
c h a rd -c h ic k e n  house—store houaw— 
house U com pletely fu rn ish ed —many 
very nice th in g s  to go w ith  th l* — 
$4723.00—ThU  U a real bargain.
Large bu ild ing  *lte« apprx. 200'x300' In 
Chesm lre Acres—priced from  $600 00 10 
$730 00.

W F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Estat«—Loan*
Com plete In su rance Service 

313 8 ISartenneld Phone 2453

I DONT UNDtR - ESTIMATE OUR 
I PRICES—SEE FOR YOURSELF.

u n d o  Congtrucfion in |
Cowden Addition

« All ciiy uuilttea • 4  olock off
oavemeii» e 2  D edroom i « Harfl- T U p  r n n < ; t n  i r t i n n -  wood floors * 50 000 BID Hoor ^  V—Ur I h u  ULI lUil
furnace e Tub knO j
« Shutwre e Detscfiea garage 
with o v e rh sa d  d o o rs  « Textone

Homes Wanted
.N'Ett) AT O .V C ^  HOMES FOR 

For Im m ediate Sal* Call—

Barn^v Grafa
Rea lto r

Phone 10« 203 Leggett Bid

C L A B R lF t th  O I S H j I T '

100% 0 1 —2509 W rit Holloway Foui 
room home on very nice le t Paym ent* i 
$35 36 per m onth  plua taxes and in j 
suranee isooo oo '
Under consirUCUOn. excellent location ! 
3 bedroom brick veneer, low down pay 
m ent.

S u bu rban  3 bedroom ttuoco  Over I.TUV 
I square  feet Priced to  sell im m ediately

j S uburban  bum* located Hlllcreat Aerea 
2 bedroom*, detached garage. I '»  acre«, 
etcluaiv« neighborhood will M iry  G 1 
loan.

A num ber of proposed n«w nous«« lo

J W. STONE
"Stone Builds Better Homes' 

g e n e r a l  CO N TRACTO R 
and REPAIR

1500 N Big Spring Ph 37^0

CHECK THESE
New two bedroom home, $2750 doWn 
paym ent, balance $38 per m onth .
New th ree  bedroom brick veneer. $300n 
down paym ent.
Two duplexes tn  good location*. 110. 
300 and  $14.300

1 Very nice two bedroom home, moder 
Addition. S outh  Park A dalttnn. Park nlstU . sollQ niasnnry. on West Ohio 
L*e Place A ddition | outaide t i ty  iltnita.
303 W Malden ban« New 3 bedroom* B rau llfu l th ree bedroom brick veneer | “ ‘ce .uDherd

Concrei« slab foundation 
Brick veneer
Llfetlmr aluminum windowi 
Cedar shake roof

Other Features-
Natural finish woodwork 
Central heating 
Electric well
Large lot—73 ft. by 200 feet.

Th* Price-$ 10,500 
The Location-

3006 West Michigwn (Acros.$ An
drews Highway).

For IhformaUnn «onuict
B. Franklin Daviidson

at site or ohone 2940.

T E D — Sâ
Money i* becoming more p len tifu l foJ 
your real es ta te  loan ■$ ou r om oe. Owl 
Mortgage B a n k m  w h li^  t* th e  world i 
largest and  moat reUable oom pantaS '*  
requesting  m ore loan* from  MMUai 
regardless of th e  kind, ahsc or part* 
of loan. Come see us fo r th e  moet ef^ 
flrteo t to d  rapid closing serrlc«  is 
MMlaed

HOMES

F ^R  $aL1  a bedroom hou*e by ow n
er, carrlee a good loan, price reduced 
for quick .sale. Phone 1831-J 

i i i O U  modefii houw  6h3 l e s t  W u5-

ilvtag mntn diAlb* mom ana tiMheo ■ Li**L 
Ataarned garege wan furnade ownei ®>'Wk from Cbuhtry Club 
•aanftotks at Sii.OOO CxoeUent Man i We nave teverwl othar bomta, lots ana 
Itnihedlate pnaaeaslnb i aercege sites

' C E NELSON
HARSTON - HOWELL, MIMS & STEPHENS 
AGENCY, REALTORS i‘«<»  ̂ k̂u Fh <73 ot >u>cma

FOR SAlji~or trade~Ui~ifi(ilan4.TBuel-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MS Weal resa* P l^ æ  *70«
U hb answer csii 3901 or sstb-J

Ntee brick on eorner of 'C a n d  
Bebrky
8-rodfA home. North Big Bpntt| Street 
Nice yard with tile fence OaragS at- 
tashad.
Modem 3 room houee, well and kiUi 
with l>,k eeree land, weet pan. Rau- 
onabla
$-room brick. I-year old. Dralklani 
Large rooms.
8-reom home. West Ohio Street.
We have teTerwi 180 acre ferms. Wen 
loceteg wtui good trope grewihg now

W t W R m  POLIO 
sag every type ef insureaea

McKEE AGENCY
lUBALTORS 

Phone 498 Midland, Texas

u n d e r  CONSTRUCTION 
OI HOMKS

R estric ted  locations, over 800 tq  ft 
of livable apace, plua garage. lOOre 
Of Loan*.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS 

415 W a t  Texas Phooe 1704
If mo anawer Call 3801 or 3375-J

FOR Ha l R: ito d e rn , fu rn ish ed  two
badrootn cabin, in  tow n, on rlvar. Box 
181L Rultoy), ,N«w Meinco.
# 6 r  ¿Jlljf^yTywner: aousa ani*ifejae 
lo u  806 8 Dallas.
------ e t iM if W f t  nH F O f¥

ibeoffie. Terrm
heda bu ild ing  and  3 room  and  3 room 
house All ren ted , good I 
Oell owner 388tlw.
FOR kALt; 4 room beuM Ih good eo i 
dltlon, $o be atoved. McCliaUe Bros
olTlce building. Phone 608.
D T K G r r  roomirand \>ath_to be moved 
$1300.00 708 Bouth Fort worth Street

For Borgoins
la kU t79«8 gf lUkl artnt«
In c lu d in e  I  o r  I  b o d re o m  
hom «8, fa rm a  a n d  ra n e h a e

John Friberg, Jr.
« t t n

ALLUD O O m iH tolA L «R V IO IB  
IM & LortRM PlMM » 6

S x tra  nice tw o bedroom  FHA hom es 
n o rth  of tow n. Sm all m o n th ly  pay* 
m e n u  below 8000 dollar«.

TWO and obe-hsif acrm northwest 
of sewn. Stone unproperty to guild 
houae and well with tw* horse power 
pump.

two bedrooms, Ule block house,
I  of town tn best district. 11,875 
art.

John Greany
Phone 3956

• 104 South Colormoo 
Oppotit« kOdUnd Tower

— c a iïM fT o ïB F o rr

« •  w .

F ^  áA LÍ~Vy w w atr: 9 M e  a M ~ 7 .  
oateM y dwpleg at 8i8 sewth p, asriiai
Vet. F r ^ J W k  1 ^  fwreiMr i n f e t n  
$.*•*1 «eli 8 M ^ . M  iR tln ii, Tea$k «• 
writ# MM. J. O. Y U T e ñ c ia o r if id a

ky owMT. fmmedtote peeeamiM. 818» f  
UOl WeM LouMURR.
TM i B  b e r t o a T W  f c m
back yard, targe o e a i l  pnsgRT pw nit 
8411-J
i   -------- •— rr- T in  itT I iríI mí

MU. OeU $888. • »
to

TILE
F8T gkkhroeiH «ralle khd rioon. sUr« 
frnau b n o iigk M s a sReetsny 

34 veare «xporUnoe
D. J. CALLAW AY

M« I .  t t O  M I N O
Phon# 3556

*F»rw»f« WMR

BLEGTUCÂL
COHTBACTOBS

riiM « 117 2 I9 X U M ÌM

Air Conditioners
at prlcM you eae afford. We alae 
d« repacking and Inetnlllng. Open

early and 1st«.
MIDLAND EXCHANGE 

•13 Inst Highway S8 Phoke 3877

m  WORLD! FINEST PtXTOHlNO 
GOODYEAR

Vinyl Flooring 
STORSY
M3 8. Mail Fhtne X8M

WEATHEBSTBIP
Hn̂  SASH lA LA H ClS
EXPKET INITALLATION

f. S. WIST
Phene 3I34-J ^ h ewe 1889-J

CompUf# 
Iftsuranc« S«rvicE

REAL 
tSTATt 

and
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSUEANCI AGINCY

LAURA itM B
tit  Tewtr M i«. PRmm lU

190% 6. L  LOANS
Wc tdftr the Moet mpid and effMdlkt iMWltd te OPl In WdM TdSna.

HAESTON-HOWCLL AGINCY* REAITOES
415 Vteel Tesne—Phene 87M—M ne auw er, en l 8M1 *r 8879^

BETTER
BUILT

H O M E S
by

CUNNINGHAM

yI terans
100% G. L Loons

Smallest F. ft. A. Doir» 
Payment la Town

Set
R. C. MAXSON

8ai88 acaakftr
at PM« Oftlec

2000 N. Edwards
PhMN $884

Opea late every « a y  a a d  «tiMlalN

Mr GI. here It 1*. Prewar, FRA bull* 
2 bedrcxim. a tu c h e d  garage. wHI 
a t OI appraised value. It'*  leased' 
the next 90 day* and If aold to d a y . 
give you the  lease m oney to  p a y ' 
closing fee* Thl* bouse locat 
1206 w  K entucky. Also m ay be g 
by aeaum ing th*  preeeRt toan. I 
by ap p o in tm en t only.

k x tra  targe 5 bedcoow. eoa tra l heat-j
ing and  cooling un it, tile  b a th  
(teei ea b tn e u , >-eu w an 't a w i 
u n til you sec it. WeU lobatod 
O raTatani

Immediate poeseaslou and 
. 1res thah half of rOhtal 6n lb_ 
targe 3 bedroom, brick dmibte
Well landscaped, inside lot. aa a r  i_ _

' and downtown at 886 paved WM8 8t
,
I iW r roan to OI on this new I 
I attached garage rrame at 888 M
, Just off paved East Florida 
: f t  360
I ieoc(, loan t*  OI o a  th e  t  
, tachOd garage, new pain t, nio*
I at 2io8 w ̂ Washington Dlily 1 
i 160 T. loan to OI on th* Utile t  
room at 3168 W. Washington.

100'", to OI on th e  nice little  bblAf
1861 w  WashlhgtOh

Extra special deal for a 100% lonno* 
OI on the  newly pain ted  3 ' 
extra large k ltcnen . lot* of 

' space. 88x290 ft. lot, a t 2309 N 
8t. Only $7.130.

$8.000 loan to OI. For th e  ex tra large 
, 3 bedroom rock veneer, double 

large corner lot a t 600 E M alden'

LOTS
Well located 50 ft lot on West O f 
Street, nice rOetrlctiona. . ^
Well located 80 ft. lot on West Louisi
ana. Nlc* reetrlctloDs. '*

73 ft. dow ntow n bust nee* lot and  o ^ H  
er iota and  property  th ro u g h o u t 
city too num erous to  list.

R htlre city  block In th e  In d u s’. 
Eooe for leeav Well located for d lf 
e n t types of in d u s tria l bualnaosas. Wi 
apprecia te  ywur buSlneas

Ttd Thompson & Cop̂  
McCijnfk Bldg.

p h o n e  «28 e r  125$

F M A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS IAAÛS TO BUILO BUY Ofi O tPH O Y t

c o 7 *  w f
11« W WaU PhoRt «I0M3M

Lorry Bwrntid« Mmty Qftta

BOBHSlDE-GBArA 
nSOBAllCE AGENCT

CompUfs InsMroiie« Ssrvic*—Auto • f lit  • Uf*
EM  Lsg ffft  BM f. H mmm 1M 7

DESIRABLE LOTS STILL AVAILABLE 
IN EVERY BLOCK OR BEAUTIRUL

KELVIEW HEIRIITS
NOTE TH m  ADVANTAOnt

• All L«H SO* R 140* Of Larf«r.
•  N« lR9«tMr • N« TtR«« f«r Om  Y««r.
• Er«« D««4 — Er«« ASiHtif.
•  Uw EH««i . . • $U0^$2B9-$319-$359.$429
•  Our Famouf "Sorlfl«« Plon** Tarmt

’ 10'Down and ’ 10 N eilUy
CONE OUT T O m tilT -

CONE DOT SOMDAT
S«l«$ni«n OR Ad4iHoii Daity 'HI D«rk

» •>.*>

o n

MMIand
O ffkt

N w tii t ig  
Spring. Sfÿ 
m* N o f l  

A««.
or rr. worm



ICnSIAND. JULY If, I t a

Last few days! 
Shop now!

Check your needs! Don'i miss ihese savings!

1.98 Dress C re p e s .............. . yd. 85c
^  Women's C o a ls ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V i price
^  Women's Shoes, values lo 13.95 . . 4.90 1

^  Women's S u i l s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V2 price I
^  Women's Robes, values lo 14.95 . , 5.00
^  Women's D re sse s ................ V2 price

•

Summer Suils, values lo 29,98 . . 12.50
O Collon D re sse s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V3 off
^  Women's Shoes, values lo 17.95 . . 7.90
^  Swim S u i l s ....................... V2 price
^  Evening Dresses, 29.98 values . . 12.00 H

^  Women's S k i r t s .................. V2 price • ̂
^  Women's G ird le s ................. V2 price i
O Women's Slips and Brassieres . y 2 price %

• And many small odd lots sensationally sale priced to clear! 1

Friend Wife 
Gives Wilbur 
Ego Booster

■gr HAL BOTUE
NEW YORK—(JP)—The monoton 

ny of modern life eomettmee got 
Wilbur Feeble down.

Be felt that way thia momlng 
when the alarm clock ahriUed htan 
awake.

“AnlmaU don’t have to wake up 
to an alram dock." he aaid. "Why 
ahould men? The day I retire X 
am going to .throw that dam  thing 
right through the window."

But. he figured moodily, that 
would be so yean from now, and 
who could aay whether he or the 
alarm dock would wear out tin t?  

Driving to work Wilbur growled; 
"Here I am. just one of maybe 

20,000,000 joken in a mortgaged mo
tor ear trying to beat the b ^  into 
the office. And there probably are 
50,000 traffic cops hiding behind 
the bushes to catch us. Every day 
It's the same."
Mooeteny, Moneteny 

When he got to his desk, he look
ed aroiind. There were at least 60 
other desks exactly like his.

And so it went all the way— mo
notony, monotony.

When Wilbur got home he was 
In a blue funk. He kissed his wife 
absent-mindedly. Then as he look
ed out at the 14-story apartment 
across the way he thought uneasily: 

"I’ll bet right now a husand on 
every floor Just walked in and kiss
ed his wife.”

He turned to Trellis Mae and 
asked:

"Honey, why did you marry me 
anyway?”

“Why, because you were so dif
ferent,” she said.

“How do you mean?”
“Oh, I don’t know. You were 

just different from the others.” 
“M-m-m-m-," said Wilbur. He 

walked into the bathroom, closed 
the door and studied himself In 
the mirror. Yes, there were lines 
of honest character in the face that 
looked back at him.

“I do look a little different,” said 
Wilbur. “Women are really per
ceptive.” He felt much better. 
Trellis Mae Wonders 

In the living room 'Trellis Mae 
mused to herself:

“I wonder why I really did marry 
the big ape. I guess it was because 
he looked so lonesome — like he 
needed to settle down and lead a 
nice calm life.”

’Then Wilbur came back in.
“Put on your glad rags, kid,” he 

said. “Let’s have dinner out and 
take in a show.”

“People don’t  say things like ‘glad 
rags’ anymore,” laughed his wife.

“I do.” said Wilbur, “I’m differ
ent, kid."

Japanese Immune To 
Polio, Soys General

TOKYO—(AV-Japanese apparent
ly have developed a natural im
munity to polio. General MacAr- 
thur's public health chief said 
Tuesday.

Before 1947, said Brig. Oen. Craw
ford F. Sams, the disease wasn’t 
reported because of its relative rar
ity. Last year, when there were 
27,000 caaes In the United States, 
Japan had only 900.

"Ooenpatiem personnel may con
tra c t the disease from one another,” 
Sams said, "but it Is unlikely polio 
will be transmitted between th e

THREE DEAD, SIX MISSING 
IN JAPANESE LANDSLIDE

TOKYO—(JP)—Six persons were 
missing Tuesday in a landslide 
which burled three houses in Ku
mamoto City, Kyushu.

Of 20 occupemts, Kyodo News 
Agency said 11 were rescued. Three 
bodies had been recovered.

’TO PAY DIVIDEND
BIO 8PRINO —(AV- Holders of 

preferred stock will be paid $1.65 a 
share on account of acoimulated 
dividends In arrears, R. L. Tollett, 
president of Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration has annoimced.

For tired children . . .  for long trips . .  * 
there ore Twin Beds in the Nosh Airftytel With 

one side made up, children can nap lying 
down while parents ride sitting up. ft makes a 

nap an adventure for “small fry.** fhis is 
just one of many luxury features that make the 

Airflyte America’s most modem motor car.
Slop by and* see it and let us give you an 

Airflyte ride, sooa

m  TWO

Problem Of Blood 
Bank Being Studied

MONTREAL — Yolur red blood 
corpuscles are like a community of 
people. ’They are made up of In
dividuals, ranging from newly bom 
to old age. While not all survive 
to a ripe old age, they tend to a 
fairly uniform life-span of four 
monttis. The things that affect 
their life span and their work are 
under study at McGill University’s 
department of biochemistry. The 
purpose is to Improve blood bank 
preservation. The work is In charge 
of Dr, Orville F. Denstedt, who was 
one of Canada’s wartime blood- 
storage experts.

In health nearly one per cent of 
your cells die each day. TTiey are 
quickly discarded and replaced wdth 
newcomers bom at the astoxmdlng 
rate of about 10 billion each hour. 
In cold storage, in a blood bank, 
the death rate of these cells Is 
about one p ir cent per day. But 
the bank doesn’t get rid of them 
like yom- body. When banked blood 
is given by transfusion, the defunct 
corpuscles are quickly throwm out. 
all except the iron in their red 
coloring matter. Yom- body takes 
that Iron, and either stores it In 
the liver, or sends It immediately 
to the bone marrow to manufac
ture fresh hemoglobin, the red 
stuff, for newly formed corpuscles.

How long a red corpuscle lives 
depends on several conditions. One 
is the efficiency of his Internal 
chemical processes. Although It 
takes a microscope to see a single 
corpuscle, each one is an elaborate 
chemical plant. The machinery of 
this little plant is ensymes. Some 
enzymes enable the corpuscle to use 
sugar and other foods. Other en
zymes help it to get oxygen and 
to rid Itself of carbon dioxide. The 
preservation of the corpuscles In 
blood banks is to a large extent a 
matter of keeping these enzyme 
systems working.

ir tu a is, THl NASH AittASSADOl AND NASH - 60V*

A C E
S I S 2 0  N . U s  S p r in t

N O T O I S
—> Midland, Taxai

if  #

4 RARE IRIS $1
English originations, vsilue to $4 
per tuber from world famous 
Puget Soimd Iris beds.
BLACK MAGIC, Jet black, very 
rare. Plant now, will multiply 
five times first year.
DOG BOSE, Dainty orchid in 
color and shaped like an orchid. 
An exquisite variety, 
CONSTANCE MEYER. Brilliant 
red. A consistent prize winner. 
SUNSET GOLD,.. Flaming or
ange. Multiplies rapidly.
All four careful^ labeled and 
pa<*ed. delivered postpaid, $1. 

EXTRA, 2 eaeh of these rare 
Iris, each labeled, plus a gor
geous GUDBUN DUS, Pure 
White with spedcled gold throaty 
total of 9 tubers, poMpald. $2.

Contarbury Qordaiu
Dept. S4f-0 
m g, Sealll» WaMa.

Rockwall Pair Must 
Face New Trial On 
Civil Rights Charge

DALLAS—(A»>—Federal Judge T. 
Whitfield Davidson hss refused to 
dismiss a three-year-old Rockwall 
County peonage case.

He ruled Monday the cast charg
ing a former sheriff and s jailer 
of Rockwall CkJimty with depriving 
a negro farmhand of his civil rights 
must go to trial a second time. No 
date for the trial has been set.

Attorney Jimmy Martin on May 
11 asked Davidson to dismiss the 
case. He represented Jack Pullen, 
the ex-sheriff, and Luther Hunter, 
the jailer.

Pullen, Hunter and three other 
men were tried by a jury In Judge 
Davidson’s court in November, 1946, 
on a four-count indictment charg
ing them with reducing the negro, 
R. D. Andrew, to a state of peon
age to make him work off a $15 
debt to Pullen.

The other three were Rockwall 
(bounty Sheriff W. J. Price, Terrell 
Constable William Frazier and Nor
ris Pierce, a Rockwall Coimty farm
er.

’The jury acquitted Pierce. It 
found the other four men guilty 
on the third count of the Indict
ment only—the misdemeanor of de 
prlvlng Andrew of eight basic civil 
rights. The other three counts were 
dismissed.
Two Pay Fines 

Frazier paid a $250 fine, and 
Price a $1,000 fine. Pullen was sen
tenced to pay a $1,000 fine and 
serve a year In prison. Hunter was 
sentenced to six months in prison 
knd a $500 fine.

Pullen and Hunter appealed, and 
about a year later the FUth Feder- 
tl Circuit Court of Appeals re
versed the verdict and ordered the 
case retried. Justice Department 
prosecutors prepared and filed a 
new case, based only on the alleged 
civil rights violation and not on the 
peonage question proper.

This was the case BAartln asked 
the judge to qiuish. He argued 
that without the charges of peon
age, the charge of civil rights vio
lation was meaningless. He also 
argued Pullen and Himter were be
ing put In douUe jeopardy—being 
tried twice for the same offense.

Mayor Of Decatur 
Tries For Fighter, 
Makes It Doubled

DECATUR, TEXAS—<AV-"Elght- 
er from Decatur, the county seat of 
Wise” was the p c ^ t and the maj' 
or made it twice.

Crapahooters the world over will 
be glad to know the City Council 
faded Syl Hardwick’s idea to erect 
a sign with this popular plea in 
bold words.

One sign will be built on the 
east side of town, the other on the 
west. Both will be on U. S. High
way 81, where all can see tbsca.

Hardwick wanted Just one new 
sign to retrace a signboard near 
the railroad station.

But, as some dice players have 
found when they Intoned the tn- 
canation while trying for the point 
of eight, the Mayor tan  into luok.

The ooQDca esthadasUcany de
cided to put its oifldal stamp <tf 
approval twiea on tha fame this 
North Tezai tpwn has woo.

Don't Miss

DUNLAP'S
Sensational

J u l y  
earan

Every Item in the Store 
Drastically Reduced!

(Excepl lines conirolled by national manufacturers)

Just 4 Days Left
Sale posiiively closes Saturday night,

23rd
Come and save ai Midland's headquarters 

for nationally famous brands!

3 )M n £ a li\
Midland's Complete Department Stör«

$96,000,000 Worth Of Fun 
Is Put On Cities, Tax Bills

if- Crane News *

NEW YORK —(A>>— CiUei are 
stressing recreation more than ever 
to aid Anierlcans In their pursuit 
of happiness, and health.

Several hundred opened xiew fa
cilities for tecreaUoo in the last 
two years. They range from soft- 
ball diamonds, playgrounds and 
tennis courts to wading pools, dra 
ma groupa, and arts and crafts 
clazsei. The fastest growth Is in 
more activltieb for older people.

New highs in facilities, leaders.

The oottontail rabbit may have 
three to mrrm young hi each n i
ter. and haa ao w al m eh hcooda a

Rankin News
RANKIN—Mr. and Mrs. R. L  

Bell left Monday for s  visit with 
their son, Howard, and family in 
Dallas.

Mrs. Mae Fokes and Miss Melba 
Elites of WUoox, Arls„ and Mra 
8. H. Reed and Mrs. Mildred Msy- 
lon of 12 Paso were among out of 
town relatives attending the funer
al servieet tor Mrs Lota Belle Wea- 
therby in Oaona Saturday. They 
remained for a few days visit with 
MTS. 8. M. Owens and family on 
the ranch east of Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stephenson 
left Saturday for a two-week va
cation in O(dorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Adams left 
Sunday on a vacation trip into 
Wyoming and other Northern 
states.

OoMts In the M. J. Edwards 
home are Mr«. Edwards' sister and 
father, MTs. Raymond Oearky and 
H. W. Bakor, both of Altos, Qkla. 
They airtvad Friday.
. Mrs. Kcnnetfi Boee of Fort Btock- 
too has been vlsttlng in the home 
of her paraoti, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
McKelvoy.

Mann Banktn was a  businsm vls- 
itOr In

and fimds spent on recreation In 
1948 are reported In the Recreation 
Year Book just Issued by the Na
tional Recreation Association.
. Expenditures for community re- 

ùeatlon In 1,635 cities In the U. S. 
and Canada exceeded $86.000,000. 
Taxes and other funds paid 88 per 
cent of the biU. Nearly one-third 
went for leadership salaries. Six
ty-seven cities passed recreation 
bond issues totaling more than $21,- 
000.000.

There were 48A48 men and wo
men employed as recreation lead
ers. and 5A99 had fulltime, year- 
round jobs. Another 89,234 volun
teer workers pitched in. Men out
numbered women in both paid and 
volunteer leadership.
Playgrends Top List 

Playgrounds and Indoor centers 
with leaders present drew 465.000,- 
000 children and adults during the 
year. Swim centers had nearly 
162,000,000 customers. Tennis play
ers tiaed 11A64 public courts, and 
there were nearly as many softbsdl 
riumAnrtii- There were more picnic 
areas than baseball diamonds, and 
almost as many ice skating areas.

Archery ranges, s h u f f l e b o s r d  
courts and bowling greens attracted 
people seeking mild exercises. Chil
dren and jroung adults used 18A20 
outdoor playgrounds, one-quarter of 
which steyed open all year.

School buildings made ir> more 
ti^an half the 8A61 buildings used 
for community recreation. These 
were headquarters for many of the 
forms of craft, music, drama, na
ture activities, and bobblea.

Aothrttles for older folks showed 
the greatest relative growth. XAst 
year 404 dtiea provided such pro
grams, compered with 2M In 19M.

A majortty of the dtlee reporting 
have separate recreatkxi depart- 
msnts. Bsven out of every X2 had 

dtiaen boards.

D i. lu u n M n i E.
O V T O M I T R I S T

BT APronmiiNT
210 N. Big Spring Phong 1070

CRANE— L  R. Fuqate, miniat e  
of the First Christian Church in 
Odessa, made the dedicatory address 
at the ground breaking for the 
Christian Church of Crane recently.

The seven members of the orig
inal group who met December 5, 
1948 suid began the organisation of 
the new church, were given the 
honor of turning the first shovels 
of dirt at the new church location 
on Gaston Street. ’These were: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Carter, Mrs. M. E 
Noble, Mrs. V. A. Haynes, Mrs. C. E  
Shirley, Mrs. Lila Barker and Mrs. 
Floyd Welch.

J. R  Robinson is In the Harris 
Memorial Hospital In Fort Worth 
receiving treatment for a back In
jury. He is a nephew of Mrs. M. E. 
Noble and has lived in Crane for 
about three years.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Slone, former 
residents of Crane who now are 
living In Eastland, are spending s 
week with their daughter, Mra June

Young. Jimmy Young M visiting his 
sunt Mra Leons JoM in CloTis for 
the summer.

Twenty-two persons wen present 
st the Mid-Week prsyer meeting 
held S t  the M. E  Noble home re
cently. J. F. Kendrick is the teacher 
of the Bible course thst is being 
studied s t meetings.

Mr. and Mn. J. C. Waller have 
been called to Kosse where Mr. 
Waller’s father Is seriously UL ITiey 
will remain there through Mr. Wal
ler’s vacation period.

Mra Ruby Hughes, is spending 
s two-week vacation with her moth
er, Mra R  T. Johnsey, of Dallas.

V. M. Stacy was ho^itallsed Fri
day with a severe cold.

Mra Johnny Johns Is s patient 
in the Crane Memorial Ho^)itaL 

Mra J. N. Moore and soo, Larry, 
left Sunday for oregoo w hen they 
will spend the remainder of the 
Bummmer Tlsitlng with Mra Moore’s 
sister.
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